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Jet Trainer Crashes Near 
Lamesa, Student Pilot Dies
LAMESA (SO—A student pilot 

from Webb AFB fell to his d ^ th  
Friday moroing when his T-37 jet 
traioer piununeted into tba earth 
aeven miles northeast of the Key 
Commnnity in eastern Dawson 
County.

At Webb, no announcement of 
the pilot's name could be made

pending notification of tha next of 
kin. The student pilot aboard the 
plane was a bachelor and had no 
next of kin at Big Spring, home 
of Webb AFB.

Witnesses pegged tha time of tha 
crash shortly after •  a.m.

Billy Hogge, Route B, Lamesn,

Bobbie Modifies 
Civil Rights BiH
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Atty. 

Gen. Robert F. Kennedy p r e ^ t -  
ad to Congress today a modifi^ 
proposal to withhold federal aid 
money from programs in which 
racial discrimination occurs.

As raviaed. the proposals—Title 
VI of the Kennedy administra
tion's onwibus civil rights bill — 
would permit state and local 
agencies to go to court for a fe- 
diciai review of any federal with
holding of aid funds.

Kennedy told the Senate Judi
ciary Committee the p r o p o s a l  
pta<M stress on ending discrim
ination rather than cutting off 
federal aid.

Formerly, the measure was at
tacked both by enemies of the 
civil rights bill and by its back
ers, who said the original propos
al lacked teeth.

Title VI is built around the 
statement that “no person shall 
on the ground of race, color, re
ligion, or national origin, be ex
cluded from participation in, be 
dmied the benefits of. or be sub- 
jerted to discrimination under 
any program or activity receiving 
federal financial assistance.”

Kennedy's unveiling of the new 
language promptly plunged him 
Into another nnuid of coo^ver- 
sy with Sen. Sam J. Ervin Jr., 
D-N.C., who said It gave him 
“menUl indigestion.”

Sen. Kenneth B. Keating, 
R-N.Y., commended It as quite 
similar to a proposal sponsored 
jointly by /Keating and Sen. Abra
ham A. Rinicoff, D-Conn.

Keating, however, criticix^ 
what he called one shortcoming in 
Kennedy’s proposal.

Ha said that in Instances where 
no one acts to redress segrega
tion against individuals they

All New Cars 
To Come Equipped 
With Seat Belts
DETROIT (AP)—The auto In

dustry made a major concession 
to the average ntotorist Thursday 
but the car owner will pay the 
hill.

General Motors, followed in 
quick succession by Chrysler, 
Ford and American Motors, an
nounced, effective Jan. 1, lltH, 
that all their new cars will be 
equipped with seat belts. Stude- 
b ^ e r  started the trend with a 
similar announcement last March 
1-

The industry had been under 
growing pressure since the 1950’s 
when Nash • Kelvlnator's 1450 
Rambler series offered seat belts. 

* Groups interested in traffic 
s a f ^  and in cutting down the 
nation's death toll of an estimated 
40AW peraoos in some 10-million 
car accidents had urged wider 
adoption of safety belts.

Btarting with IMI models, built- 
in aachoragas for seat bMts were 
providsd by all U.8. manufactur
ers ae that dealars oouhi make 
seat belt installations quickly and 
cheaply at a cost ranging upwards 
from about IW.

should have the same right of ap
peal to the courts that Kennedy's 
proposal would give to govern
ment agencies. He said the Keat- 
ing-Ribicoff amendment proposed 
this.

Ervin, however, told Kennedy 
that he has been studying the new 
language since he first received 
it Thursday afternoon, and “ I 
have been rjffering several cases 
of mental indigestion ever since.”

From that pdnt, Ervin resumed 
his marathon queetiomng of Ken
nedy. He first challenged figures 
Kennedy had presented at earlier 
hearings on illiteracy rates amons 
Negroes in North Canriina and 
other Southern states.

Supports Rocky
ATLANTA (AP) -  Sen. Barry 

Goldwater, R-Ariz., says he would 
support Nelson Rcickefeller if the 
New York governor woo the Re
publican nontination for president 
in 1964.

thesaid he never actually 
plane coming dowa.

“ I Just heiurd it whistle as it 
came down,** he Mud. “Theh there 
was an explosion and dust and 
smoke rose about SOO feet.”

Several othera gave similar ac
counts.

Grass hi the pasture of the Dean 
Ranch, whasc the crash occurred, 
caught fire, but It burned itself eut
soon. * ' '

Wreckage f i ^  the plane was 
acNttored over about a  quarter of 
■* mile area- th e  craft almcet 
totally ilja ia llg ftlii fewer 
thaa a  dopin Maces J f  M ta l left 
larger than fc oaMtefbM.

The eraah waa reported to Shtt« 
Iff Henry Mayfield in Lameea,' and 
be contacted Webb AFB from 
whence s  helicopter was dis
patched. At 11;0S a.m. a 10-ve- 
ht(M crash convoy from Webb ar
rived at the scene and an inveeti- 
gation was launched.

Scientists Are 
Checking Beulah
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Scien

tists flew from a Puerto Rican 
base toward hurricane Beulah to
day to decide whether to seed the 
storm with chemicals.

A Weather Bureau spokesman 
said the Navy ptanes carrying the 
scientists took off from Roosevelt 
Roads Ak Station about 8 a.m. 
today.

The director of Project Storm 
Fury, Dr. Robert H. Simpeon of 
the Weather Bureau, m ^  the 
announcement in Miami.

Earlier, the Weather Bureau 
reported Beulah wae beating a 
path toward open seas with winds 
St the center of up to 80 mllee 
an hobr.

IN UNITED NATIONS

Syria, Israel 
Square Off

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (AP) 
—Israel and Syria square off in 
the U.N. Security Council today, 
each accusing the' other of ag
gression.

The special council session had 
been set for Monday but was ad
vanced at the insistence of Israeli 
Ambassador Michael Comay. He 
claimed Syrian guns shelled two 
Israeli setU«nents near the Syrian 
border Wedneaday night.

It was the first time in 18 years 
that Israel had originated a com
plaint ki the council instead of 
following up Arab chargee with 
counter charges.

In preliminary talks with coun
cil members. Comay said the II- 
nation group's action would show 
whether Israel could get satisfac
tion from the council, where the 
Soviet Union has exercised its

Far Yaur 
Back-Ta-Schoal 

s n a p p i n g

veto occasionally on behalf of the 
Arabs.

Ttie Israeli Parliament said 
Wednesday night that Israel would 
exercise its right of self defense 
unless the c o u ^ l  halted the al
leged Syrian aggreasion.

Some delegates predicted Israd  
would encounter a tough time in 
the council because she has boy
cotted the Israeli-Syrian M ix^ 
Armistice Commission since 1861. 
The council called on both nations 
in April 1862 to take “all steps 
necessary for reactivating the 
Mixed Armistice Commission.”

Both Israel’s and Syria's cur
rent complaints allege military 
aggression inside the demili
tarised tone north of the Sea of 
Galilee. The sone is forbidden 
ground to all military forces under 
the 1849 armistice agreement be
tween Israel and Syria, laat of the 
Arab nations to stop fighting in 
the Palestine war.

Israel cleims the area as her 
territorjc Syria contests the claim 
and accuses Israel of making "re
peated attempts to annex this 
area by force.”

Israel's complaint, filed Tuea- 
day, charged that 10 ^ a n  sol
diers killed two Isradi ferm en 
in an ambush Monday night.

Syria, in a complaint subnitted 
the next day, charged that about 
IS Inradi armored cars fired on 
Syrian positions Tneaday.

Each nation accused the other 
of a troop bnildup along the 
firontier.

About 350 
New Laws in 
Effect Today

AUSTIN (AP) -  Texane may 
drive at 70 miles per hour le
gally now.

The law raiaing speed Umita.iin 
most highways wont into e lM l 
at midnight along wttb wout 868 
other new statutes.

All roade are under the Wk 
m.p.h. daytime lim it‘unwas the 
Highway Dopartmoat poati lower 
limits.

The nighttime limit for cars 
and busea is 66 m.p.h.

Trucks and truck traitors naay 
go 60 in the daytime and SS at 
night. School buses haVe a M 
m.p.h. limit day and night. Houae 
tniilert, under 4,600 pounds may 
travd 00 day and 96 night and 
those over 4,500 pounds 46 m.pJi. 
day or night.

TOO BLOWLY
The law abw mako^ If a crime 

to drive too stowly, impediag 
traffic. *

Aaother anaior toa[|^which went 
iato effect today to the “loan 
shark” meafure phsaad after dec
ades of wrangling. .  , * . ^

Loan Commiasioaer F r a n k  
MiateU aald be oBpects X.OOD to 
IA80 Texas tondars to apply for 
peijhloskw to oporate ttnoor the 
mnr small loan rogulatory act to-' 
day.
•'ttooders tsrtnerly could charge 

anly 10 per bent interest legally. 
The new tow includes a sRding 
scale ef interest with loan' oeste 
dropping aa the amount of the 
loen increaaes.

Kennedy Given
Setback

Slash
Last Minute Maneuver 
Cuts Foreign Aid Bill

 ̂ DfBUlUNCBS
Another new law permits Tex

ans 06 years of age end older 
to buy beelth insurance through 
the Texes 66 health insurance es- 
soctotkm.

T V  basic plan will pay up to 
fix per day for hospital rooms 
op to n  days, part of the doc- 
to r a  cM s for hospital visits, 
surgKH up to 8200 and mix- 
cellaneous koapitcl charge up to 
lUS.

Premiuma for the basic plan 
plan will be 80 a month and the 
first enrollment period for the 
neyr ineuranoe plan will be Oct. 
1-81.

Other new laws:
Permit the School Land Board 

to convey state-owned land to 
the federal government for a na
tional seashore area on Padre 
Island.

TOURISM AGENCY
Create a new State Tourism 

Agency.
Merge the Game C^ommitsion 

and State Parks Board.
Give game wardens authority to 

arrest for trespassing.
Stiffen the hot check law.
Regulate cities’ authority to an

nex territory.
Give cities authority to regu

late pool halls.
Create civil appeals courts at 

Tyler and Corpus Chriati.
Add San An^Io Junior College 

and Pan American (Allege at 
Edinburg to the Texas s e n i o r  
college S3rstem. The schools will 
begin to get state support Sept. 
1, 1965

Under a bill passed by the 
1961 legislature, tlw University of 
Houston becomes a fully state- 
supported college today.

RESPONSE IS 
URGED FOR 
BIBLE CLASS
..Far the first time to ever a 

week, eeatribettoas to the kigh 
acbeel Stole Faad drayped be-
lew 8108. aad this lefi the te- 
tal at J u t  ever the eee-tkird 
mark.

Thto m eau . If the claea to 
to be aeanred. twice as mack 
as kaa been givea se far will 
have to came to frem ledhrt- 
nah. arganhattoat aad besl- 
■aaaea witkto the u x t  18 
days.

What to argeatly aeeded 
new to prempt retpease.
Mn. BMIa MmtMSamTuvii. B. iMkI*W. R. WhartM
M r .  aae M n .  Q ja*  K. T m n a i■r.
M n .  Uar^  L a M a r  
M n .  O .  O .  H a r a i w a e  
M r .  ( U  M n .  H .  W . I n H f e  
NALC L ia n i  A v i M a r r

TOTAL

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Houm ggve JPreaident Kennedy a 
Muawng setback today by a i d 
ing IM6 mifiioti from the foraign 
tdd biU.

A coalition ol, ftopubUeant and 
Kouiltoni Desnocrata put over the 
deep cut in •  toot minute maneu- 
Tsr.

At first-, the-cut w u  interpreted 
a  bebtg 61BB,00Q.00d But a 
to m  part of the amount, while 
aumorised by the Houu laat year, 
bad not been requested in this 
yoar'p bdl. Thus, part of the re
duction did not count as far u  
this yoar's measure is concerned.

The authorisation Rood at 83.5 
billion.
, The President had asked 84 5 
bIRion. TTie House Foreign Af
fairs committee cut that to 84.1 
billion, and the surprise move to
day cut it another 8585 million.

ROLL CALL VOTE
The reduction itsetf w u  put 

into the bill on a roll caH vote 
of 222-188.

On final passage a little later, 
the roil oall count was 224-166.

In the final vote. 172 Democrats 
and 52 Republicans voted for tba 
bill and 66 Oemocrata and 120 Re
publicans against it.

Both votes were a direct turn

around from the record of Thurs
day night's long seuion when ad- 
vocatoe of the reckiotion kwt all 
around.

It w u  tha worst defeat, in point 
of opposition votes, that the Pres
ident h u  been dealt by the Houae.

There w u  a possibility that the 
Senate would ru to re  some of the 
House reduction, but not ail of it.

The bill still faces another tough 
hurdle, the Houae Appropriatione 
committee, w h o s e  chairman, 
Clarence Cannon, D-Mo., voted for 
the reduction. So did Rep. Otto 
Pasaman, D-La., chairman of a 
subcommittee which will write 
the later m euure putting up the 
money to pay for the program.

Many S o u t h e r n  Democrats 
joined forces with the Republican 
budget cutters. Only a few Re
publicans voted against the cut in 
the bill, which traditionaliy has 
commanded bipartisan auppoi;^ 

SURPRISE
The administration, taken by 

surprise, must look to the Senate 
to restore aome of the cut.

The bill had stood at 84.1 bU- 
lion. The (K)P-backed cut w u  
81.025.000,000.

The largu t alice w u  8600 mil
lion off the Development L o a n  
Fund. Alio cut ware 8160 mlHion

from the Alliance for Progreu, 
850 million from the President's 
contingency fund, aad 8225 mil
lion from the military uaiitance 
section.

The actual vote came on a mo
tion of the Repubticau to send 
the bill back to committee with 
instructions to cut the funds in 
four places. However this w u  
only a technicality and the House 
began almost immediately voting 
for final paaaage in the trimmed 
form.

By skuhing the bill, the House 
shrugged aside a plea by Presi
dent Kennedy at his Tueaday 
news conference.

Kennedy said; "However tired 
we may get of ttas program, our 
adversariu are not tired. I don’t 
think this country it tired and the 
cause of freedom toouhl certainly 
not be fatigued.’*

TO MAKE STATEMENT
Immediately after the vote, the 

White House said Mrat President 
Kennedy wilt ittake a ttatement 
peraonatiy at 4 p.m. today. Acting 
p rau  aecrelary Andrew T. Hatch
er said the President would com-

(See AID BILL. Pg. 4-A. CeL 7)

RAILROAD DISPUTE

Binding Arbitration 
Now Recommended

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Senate Conunerce Committee, 
working against a Thursday strike 
deadline, approved today a bill 
providing for binding arbitration 
to settle the deadlorted dispute 
over railroad work nites.

The bill, calling for the creation 
of a aeven-man arbitration board, 
is to be taken up by the Senate 
Monday.

The board would be composed 
of two representativM of the ear
ners and two of the unions and 
of three public members desig
nated by the other four unions, 
or, if they are unable to agree, 
appointed by the President.

The committee rejected Presi
dent Kennedy's propoul for sub
mitting the four-year-old dispute 
to the Interstate Commerce Com- 
miuion, which would have been 
empwered to iuue work ru lu  
binding for two years.

The bill follows the lines of a 
proposal made a week ago by 
Secretary of Labor W. Willard

Wirtx for creation of an arbitra
tion panel.

The bill, approved by the Com
merce Comniittee without dis
sent, would bar a strike or walk
out or the posting of new work 
ru lu . pending arbitration of the 
dispute.

The bill provides for referring 
to the arbitration board the two 
main issues In dispute—firemen’s  
jobs and the make-up of train 
crews.

Collective bargaining would be 
attempted on other lesser issues 
in dispute, but if they could not 
be resolved by negotiation they 
also would be submitted to the 
board for arbitration.

The arbitration board would be 
required to begin its hearings 30 
days after enactment of the legia- 
lation or at such earlier date as 
the p artiu  and the board might 
a g ru  upon.

The board would have to file 
its award not later than 60 days 
after it commenced its hearings, 
and in no event later than 90 days

after enactment of the resolution.
Wirtz’ proposal, accepted im- 

mediately without reservation by 
the carriers and conditionally by 
the five rail unions involved in the 
dispute, w u  to submit the two 
key issuu to an arbitration panel 
composed of management, union 
and public repreaentativu. (Xher 
issuu, such u  wage structure, 
would be left to separate negotia
tion.

The two partiu . howevu, 
bogged down in tpting to reach 
agrum ent on timing and proce- 
duru.

Magnuson said Thursday that 
whatever bill the committee brings 
out will ru c h  the Senate floor 
Monday. He indicated alio that he 
fu la  the bill can be passed in the 
Senate. Pasuge in the House may 
be more difficult, he indicated.

Actually, the House has before 
it a limilar group of legislative 
propoula tailored to end the dis
pute, but leaders in that body are 
waiting for tha Senate to act.

Military Men Taking 
Control In Viet Nam
SAIGON. Viet Nam (AP)—Viat- 

nameae armed forcu  appeared 
today to be taking over control 
of miniitrlee in President Ngo 
Dinh Diem's administration, with
out challenge to hia over-all lead
ership-

The government announced all

THIS IS THE FINAL WEEK 
TO ORDER SPEED SPEECH
If you’ve been meaning to place your order for the highly 
aucxMsfuI Spanish SPEED SPEECH instructional system, 
better take action right away. The Herald Is terminating its 
^>ecia] offer u  of this Saturday.

Tbouaaods ef peopla havt ordered textbooks, records and 
diettonariu which balp in learning cooverMtional Spanish in 
M  «">x«i»>g)y abort tlnM. You should join in on the fun.

Uae the coupons in TTie HerMd to place jrour order— bat 
4to R right away.

ministriu will take orders from 
the m i l i t ^  iar the duration of 
the martial law period.

Amid political turmoil over the 
government's blows at its Bud
dhist opponents, U.S. Ambassador 
Henry Cabot Lodge visited two 
monks who have lived in asylum 
in the Anterican aid ntisaion since 
escaping there from arreet.

COURTESY CALL
U.S. sourcu said Lodge paid a 

courtesy call on the monks barely 
12 hours after he arrived in trou
bled Saigon Thursday night at 
the envoy of President Kennedy's 
administration.

The visit of the tall, 61-year- 
old American diplomat to the 
yellow-robed rafugcee even before 
meeting Dtom, a Roman Catholic, 
teemed signifkant.

Lodge was raported to have 
aeked some American officials 
tolar to take suitable foed to the 
monks, who are vegetarians. His 
prsdecisseor, Fredarick E. Nolting 
J r„  was reticent about harjfiag 
a n y  contacts with Buddhist 
monks.

Tha capital waa alive with ru
mors o< general strikaa. Buddhtot 
■utoidaa sod alraat fights, but con

ditions appeared quiet with the 
U.S.-supplied Vietnanoeee army 
on watch under martial tow.

Opposition to the anti-Buddhist 
action mounted in Dienv'a official 
family. Foreign Minister Vu Van 
Mau was reliably reported to 
have resigned in protest, shaved 
hii head in the fashion of a Budd
hist monk, and asked Diem’s per
mission to make a religious pil
grimage to India.

THIRD TO RE.SIGN
He was the third Vienamese 

diplomat to resign in protest 
against the crackdown.

An American official said he 
believed the crackdown, which 
started with a series of bloody 
raids on temple pagodas early 
Wednesday, was instigated by 
Vianamese generals.

"I don’t believe the generals 
actually are in control.” he said. 
“Tba country definitely la still 
tilled by President Diem.

"But there is a growing weight 
of evidence that it was on the 
generals’ insisteocc the preaent 
crackdown and martial law wera 
initiated.”

Senators Say 
Treaty Will 
Be Ratified

flan.WASHINGTON (AP)
J. W. Fulbright said today ha be
lieves the split among nnclear 
scientists over the limited nu
clear test ban treaty “may coat 
it a few votes,” but not endanger 
ratification.

Fulbright, Arkansas Democrat 
who heads the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committea, said that a 
"preponderance of the sdentists 
—at least numerically” appear to 
favor the pact banning teats in 
the atmoaphere. under water and 
in outer space.

But he said the opposing opin- 
KMu. some of them by men in 
official position, also carry great 
weight. '

"It la supposed to be an exact 
science,” the aenator told report- 
era. "You would think there 
would be greater agreemenL” 

U.S. San. John Tower predicta 
the Umited atomic teat-ban treaty 
will be ratified by the Senate.

•Tm  opposed to it,”  the sena
tor said Thursday, "but the ad
ministration aril] find someone to 
testify for it for all those who 
oppose it. The adminiatraUoa is 
bringing pressure to bear in high 
places because of the political 
implications of the treaty.”

Tower waa interviewed during 
^  brief stop-over on his way from 
’̂ Washington to Wichita Falls. 

Fulbright'a committee goes be
hind closed doors this morning to 
queotioa Doyto Northrop, director 
of the Air Force Applicatiooa 
Onter.

In testimony Thursday, Harold 
E. Stesaen. served as a dis- 
armament adviser to President 
Eisenhower, appealed for over
whelming bipartisan ratification.

'The rejerthm of this treaty.” 
Stesaen said, “would lead to such 
a serious deterioratioo in the 
President's position in the world 
relationships that this in itself 
would add a new danger of war.”

Movie Stars 
Accused As 
Troublemakers
GADSDEN, Ala. (AP> — Mayor 

Leslie Gilliland angrily accused 
four visiting movie sters today of 
rabble-roueing tactics in racttdly 
troubled G aM en. and promieed 
to jail them if they violated the 
law.

One of the actors, Paul Naw- 
man, denied any attorript to 
cause trouble and said in fact 
that ha and his colleagues, includ
ing Marion Brando, talkad Gada- 
den Negroes out of staging anoth* 
er in a long aeries of street dem
onstrations.

The visiting Hollywood celobri- 
tiet had announced ptona to seek 
conferences with city officiaU and 
industrial leaders in what they 
described as an attempt to estab
lish cOmmunicationa between the 
races in this induatrial city where 
hundreds were arretted in recent 
protest inarches.

The mayor said he would not 
talk with the movie Mars be
cause. he said. "I feel they are 
serving no purpose in (todaden 
except to create trouble and 
chaos ”

Gilliland accused them of mak
ing the trip to Gadsden for pub
licity.

He added: ”AU of the trouMa 
we've bad in (todsden haa been 
oau-sed by outside rabbla rouaera 
coming in here and using our Ne
gro people for their own gain. 
We have nothing but contempt 
for people such as these movie 
stars who are here, “nd the quick
er they move and go back where 
they came from, the better off 
we'H all be."

Brando. Newman and Hie oth
er two actors. Antbony Franctoaa 
and Virgil Fry*. akeady an
nounced their plans to toava 
Gadsden tonight.

NewijM, siMwering Hm  may
or's sUtetnent. dentod any pub- 
lidty-aeeking mottva 8nd said

Ithat he. Brands lad Fraactooa 
have become known in Hie past 
for efforts to. avoid pubUciqr.
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The Eyes Have ft
PrriiMrnt K fu rd y  h«ldi bit rrad lts (latM t a t hr roafrrt with a 
Whitr Hoatr vliltor. Thr Chief Eiecatlve aaderwral aa eye e i - ‘ 
amlaallM rerratly—the firtt la tavea yeart—aad wat fitted with 
arw Klaiart tor reading.

Padre Island 
Land Given 
To Government
AUSTIN (AP) — Signaturct by 

three state officials put 91,243 
acres of state-owned land today 
into the hands of the federal gov
ernment for creation of the Padre 
Island National Seashore area.

Gov. John Connally, Atty. Gen. 
Waggoner ^arr and Land Cotn- 
miasioner Jerry Sadler, the three 
members of the School Land 
Board, are signers of the deed 
conveying the land.

The sandy, slim island between 
Corpus Christi and Brownsville 
will be the nation's third national 
seashore area.

Congress enacted a bill two 
years ago authorizing the sea
shore along 82 miles of the is
land.

Before state lands could be 
deeded, the legislature bad to 
authorize conveyance. The state- 
owned lands are submerged.

The submerged lands now held 
by the state are to be turned 
over to the federal government 
without charge.

Sadler Seeds Clouds,
Light Rainfall Results

■j Tti« AmmUIhI Pr»ii
state Land Commissioner Jer

ry Sadler got credit Friday for 
limited success in trying to make 
It rain near San Angelo in West 
Central Texas, but there was no 
word of any gullywaahers.

Sadler took to the air and 
seeded clouds with dry ice Thurs
day in the drought-^agued San 
Angelo a r e a  as temperatures 
mounted and most other sections 
of the sUle baked even drier.

The mercury hit an afternoon 
h i^  of 107 degrees at Presidio 
in the Big Bend of West Texas. 
While light showers dotted parts 
of Southeast. Central and West 
Texas, there was no rain of 
consequence

Sadler, who has taken credit 
for Central Texas showers which 
followed cloud seeding from his 
plane, tried the same procedure 
at the invitation of a buaineM 
men' group formed to seek rain 
—San Angelo Weather Informa
tion Center. Inc.

As the l a n d  commissioner 
sprinkled about 550 pounds of 
crushed dry ice, James Green, 
president of the San Angelo rain 
seekers, and State Rep Forrest 
Harding watched from a tecond 
plane.

"When they threw that stuff 
there," Green related, "it seemed 
to us like everything started to

boil."
The reaction began about two 

minutes after the dry ice was 
dropped, Harding said, adding:

"We circled around one clo«id 
that was seeded. It was just Uks 
water flowing out of a water 
spout."

T h e r e  were no reports of 
sizeable rainfall amounts, how
ever, to the Weather Bureau. San 
Angelo residents observed a rain
bow across the sky to the south.

Sadler reported clouds were 
seeded from Christoval to Eldo
rado, then back toward WaH and 
Suzan Peak.

"The area directly north of 
Wall got a good heavy rain." 
Green said. “They got rain south
east of Wall also."

Skies were clear to partly 
cloudy throughout the slate Fri
day morning and expected to stay 
that way. Weather Bureau ob
servers predicted a few thunder
showers in West and South Texas.

In addition to Presidio's 107- 
degree high Thuraday, Laredo 
and Wichita Fails recorded 103, 
Mineral Wells 102, Austin. Mid
land and San Angelo 101, and 
Abilene. Childress, Fort Worth 
and Victoria 100.

COURT ORDER

Charleston To«

Integrate Schools

Farm-Labor 
Panels To Meet
The Farm-Labor CommKtee for 

Martin County is In session to
day at the county commissioners 
room in the Martin County court
house. Texas Employment Com
mission office manager Leon Kin
ney said.

The meeting is to consult on the 
potential cotton crop in the coun
ty, determine the number of work
ers needed, and the dates when 
such workers will be required

The Martin County meeting is 
the first of three such meetings to 
be held by TEC Farm U bor Com
mittees in the three counties served 
by Uie Rig Spring office.

Howard County and Glasscock 
County meetings are to be Thurs
day. Aug. 29.

The Howard County meeting will 
be at the TEC office at 9; JO a m 
The Glasscock County meeting is 
to be in the St. Loiwrence Gin of
fice at 3 p.m.

Members of the Martin County 
committee are the Rev. John 
Pierce. Jerry Haiwen. Leo Turner, 

log
The Howard Count 

Carlton Chapman, 
rick Casey, Jack Irons. Harvey 
Adams and Ted Fields.

Glasscock County Farm-liabor 
Commttteemen are: E. D. Bod
nar, Sidney Hirt, and Fritz Hen- 
richs.

Jett Hoggai^ and Bob Cain.
ity "
the Rev. Pat-

Committee:

Duster Dies
PARIS, Tex (AP) — Ray Jones. 

14, of Mesquite, wat killed Thurs
day when his crop dusting plane 
stalled and crashed in a pasture 
about JO miles northwest of Paris. 
The plane was about 2S0 feet up 
when its single engine stalled.

CHARLESTON, S.C. (AP), -  
Charleston has been ordered to 
admit 11 Negroes to its all-white 
schools on Sept. J. School officials 
reluctantly bowed to the ruling 
Thursday by U.S. ,Dist. Judge J. 
Robert Martin Jr.

Two white high schools and two 
whHe grammar schools in this 
port city, smouldering from sum
mer-long racial demonstrations, 
will be integrated.

Judge Martin's ordered covered 
13 students involved in the original 
Integration suit, but one has grad
u a l  from high school and an
other has movH from the district.

Judge Martin cleared the way 
for integration of all city schools. 
He said no qualified Negro can 
be denied admission to a white 
school after September, 1964.

The order affects School District 
No. 20, which has 3,108 white pu
pils and 9,539 Negroes.

"Every child in School District 
No. 20 has the right to attend a 
school freely selected without re
gard to race or color," said Judge 
Martin.

District trustees decided to go 
along with the order and admit 
the 11 Negroes. But they Instruct 
ed attorneys to appeal the ruling

Laurence O'H. Stoney, board 
chairman, said it remains to be 
seen whether the school system 
can be operated in 1964. He urg<M 
all residents to respect the board' 
decision "and to maintain and ob
serve proper discipline.”

All secondary schools in South 
Carolina are segregated. But 
Harvey Gantt, 20, a Charleston 
•Negro, was enrolled without inci 
dm t at state-supported Clemson 
Cirflege last January under federal 
court order. Two Negroes are 
scheduled to enter the University 
of South Carolina next month.

Judge Martin's niUng came just 
16 days after a two-«y hearing 
on a desegregation suit filed 
1962 by parents of the 13 Negro 
children.

The hearing was held in Colum 
bia because Charleston was al 
ready tense from racial troubles 
More than 600 Negroes have been 
arrested in demonstrations that 
forced more than 100 downtown 
merchants to agree to a desegre

gation program.
Judge Martin said the Khool 

board can apply for any reason
able modificathM] of his order to 
solve administrative difficulties.

But he warned that "futile, 
burdensome or discriminatory ad
ministrative procedures" would 
not be permitted.

SCHOOL SONG RE-WRITTEN

Aggieland Shook Up Again
B y  A s # # e ls le 4 P r t K

Aggieland, whose former resi
dents sometimes speak so loud 
6nd clear you'd think Texas 
centers on it. got shook up again 
Friday—but no worse than from 
a few other tradition breakers 
diie year.

The shakeups are not only in 
Texas AhM traditioiu. They are 
in the academic field, too.

The people who run the school 
hope Uie academic changes, at 
least, will make it among the beat 
in the world some day.

Old Aggiee say it already was 
the best in the world. They are 
a proud clan.

The latest step is the name 
change.

Today is the day they tore up 
a part of the sentimental school 
song and rewrote i t  It didn't 
rhyme any nxire.

Hie way H formerly read: ‘
"The Aggies are we, we are 

from Texas AMC."
Now students and exes must 

sing, if they sing accurately:
‘“nie Aggies so true, we are 

from Texas AMU."
The official name now is Texas 

A&M University.
Dropped are the words "agri

cultural and mechanioal." For 
one thing, the words didn't fit, 
for the school now teaches some

of the most sophisticated courses 
in the nation.

The initials "AkM" are abso
lutely metVngless. A efoee ob
server of the struggle to change 
the name says the initials were 
retained only to pacify the old 
grads, who seem to feel almost 
any change is bad.

Hie change to the deeigDation 
of university, in addition to an 
upgrading of status, simply is an 
accurate designatioa. AhM quali
fied ks a university years ago.

R. V. Polk Due In 
Ordination Rites
Rev. Robert F. Polk, pastor of 

the First Baptist Church, w i l l  
preach the ordination sermon artd 
charge to Lester L. Morriss Jr., 
Sunday at 3 p.m. during oidina- 
tion ceremonies at the FirH Bap
tist Church in Midland.

The new minister to be o>dained 
is the son of Dr. L. L. Morriss, 
pastor of the Midland church. He' 
was a ministerial student at Bay
lor and pastor of a Baptist ch u r^  
near Waco.

Dr. Morriss is well known in 
Big Spring and several local resi
dents will be on band for the or
dination service. —'—

Two other tradiUons fell bard 
this year.

One was the admissioa of 
Nepwas. lU s  was done voluntari
ly without court pressure.

The other really set afire the 
old grads of the tradition-forever 
type. This was the admission of 
woman.

Old grads didn't like this even 
though the only women to be 
admitted now to regular term 
courses are families of faculty, 
staff and students. ActuMly, bun 
dreds of wonnen have attended 
A*M, but only in the summer.

President Earl Rudder took the 
date of the name change aa an 
occasion to "reflect on our prog- 
raes and our, future."

"Our goal is excellence," said 
Rudder. "By insistence upon ex
cellence in every aspect ef our 
university, we wiM bek serve the 
needs of Texas.”

He pointed to a "blueprint for 
progress" issued by the board last 
year after a majigr study by a 
^nup  of Texans.

"Since the blueprint was pub
lished we have made significant 
advancentents," Rudder said.

He cited re-examination of 
courses, addition of doctorate 
c o u r ^  in new fields, strengthen 
ing k  the faculty, bkter bousing 
for students, and new and better 
classrooms and laboratories.

ZALE’S
S H I I l  for U V i r

VALUE!

REMINGTON 
“ ENVOY” PORTABLE 

TYPEWRITER

Full-size keyboard 
. . .  sturdy light-w eight 
design, built-in carrying cose 
. . .  famous Remington quality with big machine 
features at a special low price.

Z A L E ’S
• J  1 .  ' v v  I  . I . r  }

3rd at Mala AM 44371

NO MONEY DOWN
$4 Monthly

17-JEWEL WATCH VALUESk
YOUR CHOICE IXP,

INSTRUMENTAL
MUSIC

On* r*«4«r insists that instrum*nt«l 
mtttk in worship i* owtherix*^ by th* N*w 
Testaaiest. He goes into the Greek. He is not satis
fied with the great English Bibles which we have.

My friend's claim is that the instrument is 
"included" in the Greek word for 
"psalms" (Eph. S:I9).

Robertson is quoted to the effect 
that the Greek word "psallo" ori- 
fiaally meant to strike an instru
ment like a harp, aad that this 
was Jewish usage. Then Roberson 
left off defining the v«r4 and gave 
his opliiloa as !o what the "early 
ChriMiaas seemed" t* do.

It h  admittsd that at one time
of this Greek word, 
waa lodiKtod la tb i

word; as Robertson said, "origin 
ally” (loQg before the New Teeta 
ment).

Thayer is also quoted by my 
friend; but only partially quoted. 
The whole quotation brings out 
tfcst "in the New Testament" the 
word means to sing. Only singing 
is authorized.

n» r. N. TirM. wrsrktr, ChanS «S rarlrt, SSM W»»» Blthwaf SW wk«f* f«i M* •laax*
—Adr.

Pay $2.00 Monthly
Hondtome 17-Jewel Boron . . .  shoe-, 
dust and woter-resiitant.* Matching 
expansion bond. Quality performance 
at an astonishing low pricel 
Delightfully feminine, 17-jewel Baroness 
in either yellow or while ^old tone case 
with feshionoble expansion bond.

*»k«i C.M mt4 cnraM am Meet

EXPANSION BAND

WATES StSISIANI*

///h!

!  i

I’ JEWELS

EXPANSION BAND

3rd At Main AM 46371

VHE ZALE DIAMOND

MORE O M U T i 
PER CAR AT. MORE 

CARAT VALUE 
PER DOLLAR

1/2 CARAT OF DIAMONDS
e. Four Sn. diemondi *iagniSc.iiHy neunl.d, 

•etel coral In UK gold bcidol pair. 
b. laevltila edbl ihegod dinnor ring ftetvroi 

IS denting dieniendc totaling cerel 
in luxurlewt UK geW.'

Yovr Chafe*

No Monay Down • Convoniont Torms ArrangadI

ONE FU LL CARAT OF DIAMONDS
Your ChofeoTOTAL WIIOHT

c  II braethtaliing dieniendt tatal I fvH 
caret. . .  Ml In l.suriewt I4K geld, 

d. ledy't wedding ring (eetwrai i  Ireecwred 
diemendi Mtaling I luP ceref. Ml in rkk 
UK gold.

EASY WEEKLY OR MONTHLY TERMS
*249

a. Ten dientendt tatal 2 cereti in Ikii megniScent UK goM

f. Sridel geir in 14K geld hightlgkled by 10 Ine dieniends t T A f  
tataHng 3 fell cerel*. /  # 3

YOU MAY RETURN YOUR PURCHASE FOR FULL 
REFUND WITHIN 60 DAYS IF YOU CAN FIND A 
BETTER DIAMOND VALUE!

O P E N  A N  A C C O U N T  T O D A Y I

^ Z A L E ’S
’ } I  : ] . 1

3rd At Main AM 44371
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Wafer Supplies 
Are In Decline
AUSTIN (AP) — Th« TauM 

Water Commission reports (rottod 
water supplies in some a n a s  of 
the state are plenti/ul but gtner- 

declining.
It based this statement on a 

study of ^  Red River, Sulphur 
River and Cypress Qredc cfa-ain- 
age areas in North Texas, a 31,000

May Be More 
Money Hidden
TROY, Ohio (A P)-A  section of 

timbers splintered five or six 
years ago at the Altman Mills 
feed plant north of herct and 
some excavation bad to be done to 
make repairs.

The work took five days and an 
employe recalls Russell Stacy Alt- 
mhn, the elderly mill owner, kept 
an eagle eye on the workmm.

Now he knows why.
The excavators had dug within 

five feet of where Altman buried 
aonM of the huge fortune in U.S. 
currency which millhands, dig
ging again this week, have un
earthed.

On top of the earlier discovery 
of two 10-gailon milk cans stuffed 
to the brim with about $350,000 
in small denomination bills, the 
workers turned up a five-galloo 
can Thursday with nnore than 
1150,000 in it. I

Guards remained at their posts 
today to keep intruders from do
ing some digging of their own. No 
one was sure there wasn’t still 
more of the Altman fortune un
derground.

Much of the place already has 
been dug up, on order of Altman's 
heirs, a son and daughter whom 
he told from his deathbed July 38 
that be had buried his money.

They had only half believed 
him, thinking their 78-year-old 
father might be delirious.

The son is George Altman of Ir
win, Pa. The daughter is Mrs. 
Mary Jane Ward of Troy.

Altman was known during his 
lifetime for his distrust of banks.

No More Stamps
GLASGOW, Scotland (AP) -  

Magistrates on Thursday banned 
Glasgow bars from giving trading 
stamps. They said they did not 
want to encourage a practice 
which meant the more whisky a 
person drank, the closer he was to 
a free tea-kettle, blanket or what- 
have-you.

s<tnar# mile area induding aU or 
parts of M counties.

The report, third in a series 
on ground water, was released 
Thursday.

“A number of aquifers were 
found to contain large amounts of 
useaUe ground water in large 
areas of the basins," the report 
said.

It mentioned the Trinity group. 
Woodbine and Wilcox formations, 
and Carrizo Sand in Northeast 
Texas, the Blaine gypsum and 
Quaternary sands in ttie central 
section and the Ogallala forma
tion in the High Plains.

However, (he report said, "the 
problem common to aimost every 
^ i f e r  of primary and secondary 
importance is decHaing water 
levels.”'

The Ogallala foimatioa is losing 
as much as five feet a year, the 
report said, and elaewhore water 
levels are declining as much as 
12 feet par year in (he Woodbine 
formation, 8.5 feet per year in the 
Trinity group and 3.3 feet a year 
in the C^arrixo-Wtlcox.

New Program 
For Keeping Fit
WASHINGTON (AP)-The Pres

ident’s Council on Physical Fit- 
nees unveHed a new program 
Thursday to k ^  adults slim and 
trim by exercising.

The program is contained in a 
booklet. "Adult Physical Fitness.” 
which is avattable from the gov
ernment printing office for 35 
cents. It is for both men and 
women.

Hie program, which starts with 
an "orientation program” of 10 
exercises any adult should be 
able to do, includes knee kfts, 
body benders, sitting stretches 
and, for men only, puahupe.

Sergeant's Home 
Is Set Ablaze
MARCAY, Venezuela (AP) -  

Terrorists set fire to the home of 
an A m erk^  Air Force sergeant 
with a gasoline bon^ I h u r s d ^  
police reported.

The attack on the home of Sgt. 
WUliam Elliott of the U.S. Air 
Force mission was attributed to 
members of a pro-Communist ter
rorist organization cidling itself 
the Armed Forces of National 
Liberation (FALN). They have 
made prei ioos attacks on Ameri
can homes in recent months.

LOVE YOURSELF!
Jesas enee declared: “Levs yeer aeighber as yoerself.” 

(Mark 13:31.) It seems strange that the One who would ask us 
to hate our "own lives” (Luke 14:26) would now affirm that 

we are to love ourselves! What caa M 
mean?

New Testament love is not erotic af
fection. The original word itself is hard
ly accurately translatable into the Eng
lish language. But the nearest English 
expression for the word that Jesus used 
is to "do good willingly.” How, then. 

■" M  does a man love hlmsrif?
A We lave aorselves when we are aax-

lens ta pravide far (be well • keiag af 
H H b  our physical hadles. They are the tem-
DSTiD TxaaRT . pies of the Holy Spirit. (I (for. 6:19.)

We lave aarselves earrectly whea we eadeavar ta make a 
cleaa aame far aarselves la the cammanlty. One whose life is 
tainted with shame and disgrace in the eyes of his fellows can 
hardly be one who loves his name, (foristians are told to "pro
vide things honest in the sight of all men.” (Rom. 12:17.1

Bat (he highest farm af haly lave Is ta lave awe’s awa sawl 
enough to save ft from sin! He who will submit to the com
m and of his Savior can truly be said to be loving his own self 
as God desires. "Save yourselves!” admonishes Peter. (Acts 
3:40.) "Work out our own zfllvation!” pleads Paul. (Phil. 2:12.) 
Friends, have yaw abeyed the Lard’s commands? Will you do 
so today?

Then teU others about God’s plan of salvation and "love 
your aelghhar as you foye yourself!”

,  -------------------------0 --------------------------
The Northside church of (forist welcomes you! 601 N. Runnels.
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HOUSEWIVES
SAY...

ONLY GAS 
COOLS SO MUCH 

B E n E R  FOR 
SO MUCH LESS!

Operations Wins
U . CaL Benjamin F. Yaargia (left) accepto OJT Trophy tar the 
depwty cammaader of aperatlaas. Cal. Harold C. CalMas. The On- 
The-Jah-Tralalng trophy was won by Operatias tar the seeond 
eoasaendve period. CoL Howard J. Wlthycaoibe, whig eapunaader 
made the presewtattaa. Operations seared 81 oat of a  pssslhls 188 
palats to win tbo saad-aimaal award.

T E C  Estimates 
Area Crop Yield
M’s cottoa crop guessing tfana 

again, and Texas Employment 
Cominisahm is tho first to taka 
tbo pfongs.

Tentative astimatas oa cotton 
for Howard, Maztin and Glass
cock (fountiies, have been made 
by the TEC, Leon Kinney, man
ager, said.

"These are subject to import
ant revision," he explained. 
"Should we be lucky enough to 
get good rains in the next week 
or 10 days. I think we would be 
able to up these figures material
ly-”

The estinutos as released set 
the 1883 oottoa crop in Howard 
(founty at 38.2S1. I w  compares 
with tho TliC ootimate of last 
year of 23JM1. (Actual produc
tion for the year was slightly 
above 34,000 bales.)

TEC guesses only 500 bales of 
Howard County cottoa will be

Eric Johnston, Spokesman 
For Capitalism, Dies At 67
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Eric A. 

Johnston, president of the Motion 
Picture Auociation of America 
and a business leader and govern
ment trouble shooter for nearly

three decades, is dead at 67.
Johnston succumbed Thursday 

night at George Washingtoa Uni- 
I versity Hospital to the effects of 
' a stroke detected two months ago

m m  ON BRIDGE
BY CHARLES H. GOREN
IS  IH li Bv Tin CMcsw TlWH Il

Neither vulnerable. N o r t h  
deals.

NORTH
*Q >
<;7K543 
0  A Q J g  

'  4) K 18 8 
WEST EAST 

A K 8 T 6 4 2  4 A J 1 8  
(7182 ( 7 Q8 S8
0 8 6  O X1 8  8S4
4) 842  4)7

SOLTM 
4)83 
(7A J 7  
0 7 2
«  AQ J 8 S 3

'tne bidding:
North East Sontk West
1 0  Pass 24) Pass
3 A Pass 3 (7 Pass
4 (7 Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: Six of A 
In today’s hand South’s bid 

of three hearts on the second 
round may appear to some 
players a distinct effort to be 
"fancy.” Actually that was not 
his intention. After North’s raise 
to three clubs, he could, of 
course, on the basis of vaJues 
held, leap directly to f i v e  
chfos, but there is always the 
temptation to seek a shorter 
way home and be did not wish 
to abandon the prospect of a 
three no trump contract if 
North had some mild stopper 
in spades. North on the oUwr 
hand could hardly be blamed 
for taking South at his word 
and proceeding quite reason
ably to four h e a r t s .  It is 
true that South might have re
treated to the more comfort
able terrain of five clubs, 
but in a sporting mood he de
cided to fight it out in hearts. 
With a bit of cottperation on 
the part of the drtenders be 
wes able to bring home th e  
somewhat bizarre contract 

West led his f o u r t h  best 
spade and the five was played 
from the dummy. East put up

the ace and returned the Jack. 
He hoped to put West back in 
with tte  king in order to obtain 
a diamond shift thru North’s 
holding. West won the second 
spade trick, but unfortunately 
he misread East’s purpose. 
West, po-haps umvlsely, decid
ed that East had a  (foubletoa 
spade and wished to overruff 
the dummy on the next round.

A diamond was discarded 
from dummy on West’s spade 
return and South ruffed in his 
hand. A club was led over to 
the king and a heart was re
turned. When Fjivt played low. 
South put in the ja<± ol hearts 
which held the trick. The ace 
of hearts was cashed as a l l  
bands followed and another 
club was led to the ten. East 
showed out, discarding a dia
mond. The king of hearts was 
cashed and, when the queen 
did not an>sar, East was re- 

I vealed to have a trump trick.
South could at this point con- 

!tinue to lead chibs until East 
'ruffed in with his high trump, 
but in so doing he would give 
up all chaneq^to make the con
tract, for he has no entries 18ft 
to his hand to run the good 
clubs. He therefore led the 
dummy’s remaining trump and 
conceded East his heart trick.

I If the latter had one more 
'spade, the defense would have 
I been able to cash the setting 
' tricks in that suit. Fortunately 
I for South, his -opponent had to 
I exit with a diamond and de
clarer took the rest of th e  
tricks.

I A five club contract would 
have gone on the rocks w h e n  I  the diamond finesse failed.

I West could and probably should 
I have defeated four hearts by 
'shifting to a diamond at trick 
three. Since South has bid 
clubs first, and later called 
hearts, it becomes increasing
ly unlikely that he will be 
found with u  many as three 
qiades.

that their housework is made 
easier with GAS near 
conditioning

'round air 
and pollen are

filtered out of the air, and drapes 
and rugs stay clean much longer. 
Cooking o d o r s ...a n d  even Dad’s 
cigar sm oke. . .  are taken care of in 
a jiffy with cool, fresh air in the sum
m er— and warm, fresh air in the 
winter.
For sales, senico or information, call

PHMEER NATURAL BAS COMPANY

i 44371

MEN -  WOMEN! 
IMMEDIATE

NEW STORE OPENINGS
f

W« ar« now accopfing applications for oponings in our now atero location.
For: Cashiora, Houaowaro Porsonnoi, Hardwaro Poraonnol, Clothing Porsonnol, 
Sporting Oooda Poraonnol and many othor dapartmanta.

Apply Af Gfbfon't Discount Center 
3rd li Johnson (No Phono Colls)

Many Company BonofHa, Vacation, Inauranco, ite .
New Employes Are Being Trained Now

William Bonner 
Dies Thursday
GAINESVHiJC (A P I- William 

T. Bonner,’a widely known Texas 
cattle raiser, died at his home 
Tlarsday. He was 67.

Bonner was a director ot the 
Texas k  Sotdhwestern (fottle 
Raisers Association and of the 
Southwestern ExposiUon k  Fat 
Stock Show at Fort Worth. He 
was a member of the Cowboy 
Hall ot Fame at Oklahoma City.

He was prominent in Democra
tic party iiio irt.

ItM funeral aarvice will be held 
at 2 p.m. Sunday in Gainesville’s 
First Methodist (fourch.

He is survived by the widow 
and two sisters.

Drowns In Canal
EDNA, T u . (AP) — Benjamin 

Pittman, IS, of Edna went fishing 
In a rice canal, took a swim to 
cool off and diowned Thursday.

on his return from a trip to 
Europe. He had been in critical 
condition for more than a month.

Johnston pursued several ca
reers, some of them simukane- 
ously, starting as a grade-school 
newspaper carrier to help support 
his widowed mother. He worked 
his way through the University of 
Washington as a door-to-door vac
uum cleaner salesman, graduating 
Just in time to become the Marine 
Corps’ youngest major in World 
War I.

He was best known, perhaps, as 
head of the motion picture indus
try, serving II years as president 
of the Motion Picture Association 
of America. His annual salary 
was $100,000.

Elducated as a lawyer, he pur
sued a career in business, pyra
miding his interests on the Brown- 
Johnston Co., a Spokane, Wash., 
electrical firm. He formed the 
Columbia Electrical and Manu
facturing (fo. to produce Jbe ap
pliances sold by Brown-Johnston, 
and held posts with other firms.

In IM2 he attained national 
prominence on election as presi
dent of the (foamber of (fommercc 
of t)w United States. In the post 
he led a drive for business co
operation with President Franklin 
D. Roosevelt and an end to Roose- 
velt-baiting. He served four terms 
gaining stature as an eloquent 
spokesman for the free enterprise 
system.

In 1944, on a visit to the Soviet 
Union, Johnston met the world’s 
No. 1 Communist, Soviet Premier 
Josef Stalin. The capitalist told 
the Red dictator: ” I like your 
manganese. It doesn't know it’s 
socialist. You like our machine 
tools. They don't know they are 
capitalistic.”

In 1946, in a valedictory address 
to the chamber, Johnston summed 
up his viewa on free competitive 
enterpri.se. He appealed for a 
"new capitalism”—”a competitive 
economic system designed for the 
enrichment of the many.

After the war he served as ad
ministrator of the Economic Sta
bilization Agency in 1951 and as 
chairman of the International De- 
velopntent Agency from 1962 until 
his death. President Dwight D. 
Eisenhower sent him to the Mid
dle East in 1953 as a special am
bassador and President Kennedy 
appointed him to the Citizena 
(fommission for the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization.

after you 
see your (doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to . . .

LEONARD'S
PHARMACY

AM 4-4344 IN  Scarry
“RELIABLE PRESCYUPTIONS"

The Howorid County Hospital 
Foundation Announces The 

Association of

DR. JOHN-L. BRANSCUM
r

In Tha General Practice of Medicine

band picked. The pulled cottoa 
will be 16,400 bnlae and tha ma
chined cotton 21,410 bales.

Martin County’s total crop is 
eatimatad at 75.0N bales. Last 
year's TEC estimate was 37,339. 
Tha TEC thinks 25,000 bales will 
be handpicked; 16,160 b a l e s  
pulled and 12,825 picked by ma
chine.

Glaascock County crop is esti
mated at 8,800 bal« . In 1962, the 
TEC eetimata on Glasacock Coun
ty cotton was 10,879. The TEC 
thinks 1,000 bales ef Glaascock 
cottoa will be picked; 1,990 bales 
puUad and 8,700 machine harvest
ed.

Previously, Dawpon County pro
duction was estimated at 148J00 
bales. Of this it was predictod 
1,325 boles wUl be picked, 34,575 

and 107,300 bales machine 
ested.

pulled
narvesi

Spend Honeymoon 
At Youth Camp
CHIGWELL, England (AP) -  

Maurice and Sylvia Gark, newly 
married vegetarians, nrs spend
ing their hm ym oon in separate 
dOTmitories.

He shares a cabin with 18 men 
at a vegetarian youth camp. Sie 
sleeps in the girls’ hut.

Sylvia, 22, explained: "We 
booked for this camp before aet- 
ting our wedding date but then 
decided to come here anyway for 
our honeymoon."

- 9 1

Seeks Crown
Carolyn McNew, daagkter of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. X. McNew of Voal> 
moor Roote, Is amoag those 
seektag tk« crown as Howard 
Coaaty Farm Barean Qaeea. 
Carolya, a Jaaiar la Big Spring 
Higk Sekaol, to If, kaa aobani 
kair', aad klae eyes. Her kokby 
to tkatiag aad ske kapes same- 
day to become a aarse. Tbe as- 
aaal coaaty contest to set for 
Satarday tveniag at Howard 
Conaly Jaaior College aadi- 
tortum.

Wrong Insignia
GALLUP, N.M. (AP) -  Tliara 

was only oaa tiling wrong with 
new badges daliverad to tbe Gal
lup police department Thursday. 
Ihey bora the state aaal ot Art 
lena, not New Mexico.

A T H U n ^ l TOOT O U M
MOW I t  K iu  n r

IN  S DAYS.

GOIN(3 BALD?

4 ^  1

Mrs. HaDar, ( r i g h t ) ,  
shows her losolts by 
the Harlow home treat
ment system.

h ^ ’r l o w
Jh

Mr. Newhoose, (left), 
gave abort 30 mtnrtos 
of his time for the Har
low fraa hair aad aealp 
consultation a a d  r»> 
grew his hair.

HAIR and SCALP 
CONSULTANTS

Coost to Coott Homo Trootmont Systom
0

W ILL BE IN BIG SPRING, 
HOTEL SETTLES, SUNDAY ONLY

If yoa are totally baM, tkora to 
■othiog Harlow can da (or yoa.
Harlow or no other treotmert 
known to of beaeftt to excoaolvo 
hair toss dae to male patten  
baldBcM. Nettber at the persoai 
shown above snffered from male 
pattern baMaeM. Thereforo Har
low reatiaaes its poUcy of refat- 
iag ail bopeleaa caacs. BaMaeM 
to slow aad gradnat, even ia tho. 
mast common (arms.

If you suffer from dandruff, ex
cessive hair (all, thinning hair, ex
cess oilinesa or dryness, or itchy 
scalp, or it your scalp ia still cre
ating hair, we urge you to take a 
few moments of your time to see 
the Harlow consultant and find 
out what you can do (or your par
ticular hair and scalp problem.

Results are guaranteed by the 
Harlow company. You don’t have 
to take our word — you will be 
given a written guarantee from 
the beginning of your treatments 
through its completion on a pro
rated basis.

For eight years many thousands 
from coast to coast have received 
complete satisfaction from the 
new Harlow Home Treatment 
method. You, too. can have 
healthy hair and scalp. Why not 
make it a point now to see the 
Harlow consultants and find out

COT THIS OUT AND
HAKX THIS SIMPLE
TETl
CHXCE TOOK
CONDITION

( > lIcbT AcalgP
( » Scalp hM Usht (ckUasT
( ) Hair tfrrt
( ) Hair cxmiBAly aUpT
( ) Dandruff tcalck la aaUs wbm

•crstdilasT
( ) E xcru lr*  hair (all la

WMhlBCY
( ) E ieau lv*  hair taU In

comMftcY
( ) X kM uir* hair fall oa pUlewT
( ) Hair itotMUttf oa cravsY
( ) Raetdbic hairUgM?

■ rio t th u  cbfck iwil vtth you. II
you BAY* chAcktS n n  on* of tiWM
Iteau. I t*  P  J. Doustot. SnndsT

at ll8a Hotal BattUg. b a tv ttn
1 s i P u .  and S:1S P M

how thousands of others have been 
helped through this outstanding 
new method of scientific scalp 
treatments that you apply in the 
privacy of your nomp.

Jast ge to Ike HMel SetUes to 
Big Spring, Tex., m  Saaday. Aag. 
2$, between 1 p.m. aad 8:3t p.m. 
and ask tbe dMk rierk far P. J. 
Diaglas’ ream anmker.

You wiU not be obligated or 
embarrassed in any way. Consul
tations are free and given in pri
vate. “DON’T PLY IT OFF TIL 
r r s  ALL OFF.” -A dv.

What the ISO Reputation for 
Professional Eye Care 

Can Mean to Ton
A rep u ta tio n  for excel lance 
takes time and patience to build. 

And, it is easy to lose if quality 
and conscientious service are 
not maintained. T S 0  has astab* 
llshed a reputation for depend
able, professional eye care and 
fine eyewear over a 28-year pe
riod. ■ People throughout Texas 
have, through personal experi
ence, learned that they can de
pend upon T S O  for cohscien- 
tious, reliable and reasonable- 
in-cost service. ■ T S O  Doctors 
of Optometry have consistently 

held to the high standard of pro
fessional service for which T S O  
has become famous. That is why 
T S O  can say: "Guard Against 

Eye Disease and Poor Vision 
with an Annual, Professional 

Eye Examination by a T S 0  Doc
tor of Optometry.” ■ At T S O  
your complete visual case his
tory is recorded. Then, your eyes 
are carefully examined inter

nally for tvidence of disease or

defect, such a s  glaucoma or cat
a ra c t  Finally, thay are examined 
for visual abnormalities, such as 
near or farsightedness, astigma
tism, or muscia imbalanca. ■ 
Only if glasses a r t  neaded ara 
they prescribed. Yet, if this need 
is revealed, you have the assur
ance they will be accurately pre
scribed and fitted to  your indi
vidual visual requirements. ■ 

You'll find the cost of this serv
ice reasonable a t T S 0 — as  low 
a s  $14.18 for finest quality single 
vision glasses, as low as $17JS 
for invisibla bifocal glasses, in
cluding examination, lenses and 
frame. If you have been consid
ering contact tenses, single vi
sion Micro-Sight contact lenses 
are $fS complete, and bifocal 
contact lenses are also available 
a t a reasonable c o s t ■ Conven
ient credit is available at no ox- 
tra charga. ■ Cuard against eya 
disease and poor vision , . . visit 
T S O  soon. ono-mm

«.•

Directed by: Dr. S. J. Rogers, Or. N. Jay Rogers, Optometrists.

■■■■■■■■■■CONTACT LENS SPECIALISTSaMJSiaOEESemi

Consult your Telophone Dirsetory tor the T S 0  office nearest yoa

3̂ ^
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A Devothna/ For The Day
W hra the day of Pentecost was fully coroe. they were 
all with one accord in one place. (Acts 2:1.)
PRAYER: 0  Thou living Christ, Lord of the church 
and Savior of all mankind, we praise^and bless Thy 
name. Give us new purpose and dedication. In Thy 
will we find unity. In Thy church we are part of the 
household of faith. Grant us the saving grace which 
makes Thy children one. In Thy spirit and name we 
pray. Amen.

(From 111* ‘Upper Room')

Pork-Barrel Blues
Pork-barrellins ha« been revived u  an 

iaao *  of public life in recent weeks, 
n rs t .  Edwin P. Neilan, president of the 
Chamber* of Commerce of the United 
States, levelled bis suns on this subject 
and stirred a hornet's nest by asserting 
that there is something downright im
moral about it. With interesting timing. 
Life magazine came out with a sobering 
blockbuster on the subject, charging bil
lions have been and are being pooped 
off.

Of course, both of.these utterances have 
foundation. There is—and there has been— 
a deplorable amount of pork-barrel legli- 
latiOQ and appropriations. And when it is 
done, as is not infrequently the case, for 
the purpose of winning friends and in
fluencing people (voters), it is im
moral. When it becomes a grab for purely 
provincial interests, it can’t exactly be 
ppt in the clsM of Sunday School ethics.

Valachi Sinas A Dirge
It is said that "the family,” which is 

a cozy name fgpe •  viperous national 
crime syndicate, has put a price of flOO,- 
noo on the head of Joseph Valchi. This 
is understandable, though one may won
der why the price is not much higher. For 
Valachi has. during the course of a 
year or so, been singing to federal law 
enforcement authorities about who is who 
and what is what in organized crime.

It has been known for years that some 
sort of a nationwide organization waa re
sponsible for a heavy percentage of the 
crime that milks billions of dollars from 
the economy and spreads the blight of 
corruption throughout the country. Not 
Lntil Valachi told what he knew about 
tt't organiution. in which he had long 
j.ien involved, where law enforcement 
c^encies able to move effectively against 
the syndicate. Now, armed with his dis
closures, they are working to consoii-

M a r q u i s  Ch i l c J s
Traveling Salesman Khrushchev

WASHINGTON — Premier Khruahehev 
is turning traveling salesman to try to 
capitalize on his policy of peaceful co
existence. Along with other journeys being 
prepared for a crowded schethile he ex
pects to go to Cuba in September or early 
October.

That, at least, is what he told United 
Nations Secretary General U Thant at the 
time of the signing of the nuclear test- 
ban treaty In Moscow. But the Secretary 
General reported afterward that he is con
vinced Khrushchev will not come to New 
York for the meeting of the U N. General 
Asaembly, despite rumors to the contrary.

IF THE SOVIET Premier were to fly 
from Havana to New York thousands of 
Cuban refugees would seize the opportun
ity to demonstrate. The threat would be 
a repetition of the chaos of the 19S9 Assem
bly aession when battalions of New York 
police were called out to hold back the 
demonstrators. The appearance of Khrush
chev would be the signal for other heads 
of government to f l ^  in compounding 
the chaos.

WHY KHRU-HHCHEV should choose this 
time for a visit to Fidel Castro is the 
subject of wide speculation among govern
ment specialists on communism. Is he 
coming to reconfirm the allegiance to the 
Soviet Union, as against Red China, which 
appeared to be sealed during Castro's stay 
in Russia this past spring? Whatever the 
prejudices and predilections of the beard
ed Cuban in the Ideological field, the only 
source of substantial aid is the U.S.S.R.

ANOTHER POSSIBILITY inUiguss the 
official Kremlinologists. Is he prepared to 
announce in Havana that since Castro's 
own forces have been brought to a high 
degree of training all Russian combat 
troops have therefore been removed? His 
visit to Cuba would, in itself, stir anew 
all tbs intense emotional and political feel- 
In p  in this country over the presence of a 
Communi.<it - dominated dictatorship just 
off America’s shores.

Hiis would cast a long shadow of doubt 
over whether there is any real desire In 
Moscow for an easing o( tensions. But 
Khrushchev might figure that by announc
ing tte  troop removal he would take out 
Bonn* of the sting. The speculation throws 
into sharp perspective the continuing di- 
lemina of Cuba and the role it is likely to 
play in both domestic and international pol- 
iUcs.

KnUSHCHEVS tentative travel pUns

The Big Spring Herald
PaM M M  a«HUs mornlnf snd v**kdar a f t in m n

f i t f p l  aw arSar h j

Tie
■AaTB-nANXs mcwseAPxaa. 

Dial A lt 4 -tn i
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________  _______  ____ Bis a n u s .
Biilarad aa aacaod claaa matlar Suit IS. 
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B i l l y  G r a h a m
What is your opinien of the cheap 

books thst are sold everywhere? 
Should Christians read them?

r .  H.
It is not the chcapneu, or the ez- 

pensivensu of a book which determines 
its worth, it is what is inside the cov
ers. Frankly, m ost, of books to which 
you probably refer are definitely harm
ful because they glorify sin and fill our 
minds and hearts widi lustful and vi
cious thoughts. The Bible says, "As a 
man th in k ^  in his heart, so is he.” If 
our thoughts are constantly/on e v i l  
things, then evil will p red ^ in a te  our 
lives. At the same time, there are many 
interesting and exciting C hri^an adven
ture, even detective stories, which offer 
us an hour of relaxation and which have 
no harm in them. Here the question is

There are at least three ways to look 
at pork-barreling — objectively and dis
dainfully when someone else gets it, de
fensively and righteously when we get it. 
and quizzically when its fits into that nebu
lous zone which conceivably serves both 
the national and local interest. Thus, not 
everyone can agree on what is pork- 
barrel.

Nevertheless, it is a fqct of life that 
provincial interests will roll their own 
logs, generally out of a firm conviction 
that it is beneficial and right. It also is 
an unhappy fact of life that a lot of cyni
c s  back-scratching goes on in order to 
swing appropriations. But in a tinvs whm 
we are clamoring for tax reduction—and 
need it, too—we ought to take a close 
and stingy look with the view of thm- 
ming a whale of a lot of fat. That’s 
one way to accomplish both and to bal
ance the budget.

' ‘*Nw*v

date their evidence for a series of grand 
jury Investigations.

In this effort they are aided measura
bly, too, by the new system under which 
all federal law enforcemmit agencies co
operate with one another and with state 
aiid local police. This pooling of informa
tion and coordination of activity is the 
thing that may at last b r ^  up, if not 
actually destroy, organized crime.

The public will learn a good deal more 
about the monster called Cosa Nostra 
when Valachi is brought into the Senate 
investigations subcommittee's hearings 
on narcotics and variouB other rackets. 
Until then, he is being held at Fort Mon
mouth under extreme security. It begins" 
to look as though we are about to wit
ness that unusual thing, the thwarting 
and downfall of criminal masterminds. 
Nothing should be allowed to interfere 
with the impetus of this onslaught.

IS THE TIDE COMING INI

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Approval Still Probable

WASHINGTON (A P)-A  
general blessing and a

double those wfw had doid)ta, or were mony of a former chaInnaB of the 
dou- flatly opposed, had their say. AEC, and scientists balanced sd-

ble pointing out of sins. That’s the if tjj, picture is h»g(ntiiitg to entisU
experieoM of a when jook a Uttle confused, that’s usual. „ „ „  c i n m i  ra w

t reachee t i i e ^ t ^  tt’s h a ^ -  ^  h«rlngs now arw almost
ing now to President Kennedy’s two weeks old and those in favor, of the Air Force, said he 
limited nudear test-ban treaty including 35 American Nobei Prize would have been againat the
erith Russia 

He naturally endorsed it when ^Mots 
he sent it to the Senate which

winners, outnumber the

ing
mediate critics, 
and miagivings, 
ware outnumbered 
favor.

with queationa
although they ^  •wweo lem 

by those in

are said to call for a visit to a key non- 
aligned nation. Ha seems determined to 
go out and make political hay just aa 
CongreM is preparing to clamp down on 
the means by which the Administration 
hopes to hold the nonallgned countries with 
the West. The Soviet Premier is in Yugo
slavia for a combined vacation and ex
change of views with Marshal Tito on his 
luxury island of Brloni as the question of 
most-favored-nation tariff treatment for 
the Yugoslavs and the Poles comes up 
here.

A review of Khrushchev's motives In the 
break with CTiina and the signing of the 
test-ban treaty shows him once again to 
be the shrewd realist rather than the doc
trinaire Marxist concerned with an ideo
logical dispute. The quarrel over ideology 
between Peiping and Moscow appears to 
be largely window dressing concealing 
some far-reaching practical differences.

ALTHOUGH IT has been carefully 
shrouded in secrecy, the belief here is 
that Khrushchev several years ago asked 
Peiping for the right to establish Soviet 
bases on China's soil. He wanted particu
larly a naval base on the China coast since 
Vladivostok, Russia's only warm-water 
port on the Pacifle, is too limited.

But also, the Russians had plans for a 
sizable air base in China linked to the de
fense of the Far East. Mao Tse-tung said 
no.

THE PRIMARY Khrushchev motives are 
security and production, with the latter 
dominant. On* of the wisest experts 
compared him the other day to the head 
of a big American corporation who puts 
production ahead of everything else. And 
the productive capacity of the Communist 
bloc becomes for Khrushchev a measure 
of what ’ communism can achieve in the 
contest between the two systems.

One thing is seif - evident in Khrush
chev's travel plane; He is supremely 
aelf-confident that his own people support 
his policy.
(Ooprntlit IIU . United r tn k in  Srndlcnte. iDd.)

H a l  B o y l e

It's More Fun

oppo- treaty if it hadn't Mready been 
signed. This was hardly a hearty

Hu? ?• US: to ^ing it. Some senators were un- ^  disturbing, that some of those even more sour.
than full eo- Gen. Thomas S. Power, stra- 

thuaiasm or downright opposition tegic sir commander, was utterly
ware generals. opposed. O n . Bernard A. Schrie-

But so far the testimony’has ver, chief of military space de-
NEXT CAME the blessing from been a balancing act. velopment. said he could carry

top men in' the Kennedy adminis- Generale balanced generals, the out his mission better without a
tration as they teetifi^ on the chairman of the Atomic Eenrgy treaty.
treaty at Senate hearinga. Then Commiasian bManced the ♦esti- AEC nutirman t mrli

L. Strauss expreaasd deep concern 
that the Russians wUl cheat, al
though Rusk and McNamara must 
have thought they had answered 
such coacem.

The present AEC dtainnan. Dr. 
Glenn T. Seaberg, a Nobel Prise 
winner, disagreed with Strauss.

NEW YORK (AP) — The thing shave and then decide which sock ^  b2e*to*tiie"l*Lt”^lnm r^ta*3 
that puzzles men most about to put on flrst—and what necktie United States 
women is that they enjoy being to wear. But after he gets these
women. major decisions out of the way THEN CAME the scientists on

Now and then a man, worn out the rest of his day is fairly clear, both sides.
with the office politics of earning sailing. ____ __
a living, has a kind of masculine He is no longer much of a both- ^* 2  “  
envy of his wife. er to himself. Norris E. Cadbury

"You got it made, baby,” he But a woman is a perpetual “?•
tells her. "When you get tired of nuisance to herself all the hours Pentagon s duel soentist and di
pushing buttons on all these mod- she is awake. rector of defenae and research m-
em labor-saving devices, you can She is never quite right. She gineerlng. Bradbury directs the
lie down on the couch and rest has to endlessly adjust herself. Los Alamos scientific lM>oratory, 
your worn finger. She is never at peace. which is chiefly engaged in weap-

” If you don't want to dust a She is always straightening the ons development.
table n w , you can dust it later Manu of hCT But Dr. Edward Teller, often
If you don t feel like sending out at her girdle, putting on lipstick, .,4, /.H im- nt

"Boy. U I evtr the chance pln< her eyebrow,. patUnc' her 
to be bom again. I think I'd chins to firm them, and anointing tojaone.  So J vm ix .  s.
choose to be bom a woman.” herself with lotions. j'.’ *. o Z '

Actually, however, that is the At least 50 times a day she has r  Laboratory M Ber-
last thing on earth he'd choose to look into a mirror to be sure *®**y, Calif, 
to be. A lion? Maybe. An ele- she is still there—and pretend to n ,. m t i A B n  r  i i i i b t
phant? Perl)aps But a woman? be glad at what she sees therein. ’"LLAKII r .  u b r y .
Never, never, never!

Now and then I discuss this lems. They 
subject with my wife selves in public. They have to be

'Tell the truth, Frances.” I careful about crossing their legs, 
say to her. "If you had it to do But the worst of all ordeals 
all over again, wouldn't you rath- about being a woman, to me at
er be a man?” least, would be having to eat tuna ___ _

"No indeed.” salad for lunch day after day. But the 1 « ^  the M vw htg act. In
"Why?” the girl* seem to thrive on tt. the end. the Senate will have to
"Becauae it's more fun being a ‘’Just tell me one thing.” I a ^  5^ ^ ,  jhe whole busineae and

• " S T * ! ! - . u  ... , , .. decide whether to approve.Fun? For the life of nte I can t there possibly be in being a worn- 
figure it out. Where's the fun? an?” ^ From the beginning it has

Admittedly, a man's life is full "You'll never know,” she say* seemed sure the Senate would ap- 
of woe. Every morning he has to smugly. prove. It still seems that way.

A r o u n d  T h e  Ri  m
The Future: Farming And Living At Sea

Aattee ef adults watting out a drooght 
beoema akneat comical. P a a ^  win do 
almeet anythiag, including an old-fash- 
ienad rain dance, for these predous dnq^ 
lets of water which win pay off a  bank 
not* er aamir* a  now car or new furni
ture next year.

THEY HAVE GOOD reason to b* dis
mayed by the lack of rain, but what is 
even more saddening la that some of. 
them are thinking atiead only to next 
year wiUi today’s comforts in mind. 
They think in terms of today and tomor
row and few have any conception of the 
even greater importance which water, or 
the lack of it, wUl play a half-century 
from now. The signposts are there, but 
few take the time to read then;. Tbs 
urban threller doesn’t thlidc about it at 
aU.

THE ROAD of the future leads only in 
one direction—to the aea. As more of the 
earth’s proihictive surface becomes cov
ered Witt housing, as soil is leached of 
its growing capacity by wasteful and self
ish agricultural practices, as bodi** of 
Inland water are polluted through care
lessness, men will have to turn to the 
only large aource of reasonably clean wa
ter available.

Coastal citiss are already beginning to 
extract drinking water from the seas, 
even though it u  an expensive source at 
present. Most still look upstream of a 
river for their main source of water, but 
within the foreseeable future that supply 
will have to be 'cu t off completely for 
inland use. M and cities are now strain
ing for an adequate supply of water fit 
for human consumption. The problem will 
only be enhanced with doubled and 
tripled population. The day will come

when gigantic purification ^an ts will sup
ply the coast and aU arsM which can 
be eooDomkally served inland, a t costs 
undreamed of today.

FOOD SUPPLIES can DOW be pro
vided at reasonable cost, but each year 
thwisendf of acres must be returned to 
grazing and even then they are margiaal 
and provide a marginal qualiW of meat.

» An acre of water will produce many 
times the pounds of meat that on* asrs 
of land will produce. The sea has an 
almost unending and self-perpetuating 
meat supply. Men will be forced to turn 
their ingenuity to methods of harvesting 
that supply of food. In that event, taste 
standards may dn^i as hunger rises. 
Fishheads and rice for dinner will not be 
a joke.

IN OTHER respects also the sms are 
superior to land for protticUon, although 
the produce may not be as palatable. As 
a growing medium water can su p ^ rt 
several times as much as an equivalent 
amount of land and the seas are .not 
limited to a thin stratum of a  few indies 
to produce food. We wHl be farming out 
of boats sooner than we realin.

A ready supply of food and water has 
always attracted settlemant of people. 
Aa nations become more dependent on the 
seas, it is only logical that the sea will 
become home for nuny peopl*. The 
earth’s land area of 58,111,000 acre* al
ready has a population density of mere ‘ 
than 50 parsons per square mile. When 
men run out of elbow room, at first the 
more venturesome and then permanent 
settlers will head for the aea and its 
138,113,000 aquare miles oftbomineaa.

-J O E  BEYER

I n e z  R o b b
Music On The Turf-W ith Lunch

TANOLEWOOD, Mass. -  The musie 
lover who wants informal confort with his 
concert can listen to the ravishing music 
of the Boston Symphony Orchestra in 
shoeless, tieless, coatleu ease while 
stretched out on a chaise lounge under the 
ancient trees that shade Tangiewoods vel
vety lawns.

Tbat is one of the privileges to be found 
in this yeasty, widespread cultural en- 
dav* which has grown up around the Bos
ton orchestra’s summer festival, which 
offers ns on home ground what so many 
Americans annually go to Europe to find.

OR IF THE customer likes to sun-batte 
to music he can throw himself on a 
blanket in shadeleu areas and slowly bake 
to Brahms and Beettoven.

Throughout the concerts in the orches
tra ’s summer home tt*  patron can eat 
and drink as long as he doen’t smack 
his Ups, chew peanut brittle or otter 
crunchy food, ru ^ e  that damnable crink
ly wrapper in which so much food is now 
enclos^, pour frsm a gurgling bottle or 
otherwise make noises that would interfere 
with his neighbort’ enjoyment of tt*  glo
rious music.

T’HE AUDIENCE AT Tanglewood is di
vided into two groups — on* the stuffed 
shirts like myself who buy a seat inside 
the Music Shed. This is open on three sides . 
and from it the music pours in a goldm 
flood. The second group is Tanglewood's 
"turf” patrons who pay 12.80 for a gen
eral atoissions tickrt which entitles 
them to sit on the grass and enjoy aU the 
fun.

To the music lover accustomed only to 
the restrictions of the concert haU, the 
informaUty of the turf set is apt to 
smack of a family outing at Coney Island.

WHILE DOZENS of turf fans bring 
Ughtweight folding aluminum garden 
chairs and chaise lounges with them, hun
dreds bring blaittets on which they throw

ttonaclves and make camp for the dur*- 
tkm. The general effect is wall-to-wall 
blankets. Once they are spread, tt*  first 
thing the spreadee does is to kick oft his 
shoes.

Music lovers are also formidable trench
ermen. They stagger through the gates of 
Tanglewood not only under the weight of 
gargantuan lunch baskets but toting small 
refrigerators full of ice, and beer. But, hav
ing once made camp, they listen with truly 
rapt attention to Prokofiev, Wagner, Si
belius and Franck.

THEY LISTEN with at least as much 
concentration and enjoyment as tt*  8,000 
proper customers inside the Shed, seated 
on chairs which inspire many a patron to 
bring a cushion from home. During the 
intermission last Sunday I saw one young 
turf fan so carried away by the Barber 
piano concerto that he stood In his bare 
feet, oblivious to everything, conducting 
some invisible orchestra auM Ie only to 
himself.

Next summer I swear I am going to en- 
among the turf patrons, k i^  off my 

shoes, ease the two-way stretch, and re
lax to music.

INDEED, THE only joy the turf patrons 
miss is watching the Boston Sympheny in 
action under the fluid hands of Ms new 
conductor, Erich Leinsdorf.

Not only do Leinsdorf and the orches^ 
tra make beautiful musk together, but, 
like most conductors, Leinsdorf is a joy 
to watch. Literally, his hands appear bone
less as they float above the orchestra, 
drawing from it the best each player haa 
to give and uniting it all in a glorious 
whole.

ON THE OTHER hand, tt*  turf patrons 
have the sun in the morning and the moon 
at night, and the stars as a bonus on sum
mer evenings.
(OapTrttbi i m .  D niue rMW r* STBdlesM. Uw.)

.  In# n/ n#hnr nmh. Nob*l Prlze winnsr and a  former Womro have a lot of < ^ r  p ^  member of the AEC, reluctantly 
ims. They can t « ratch  th«n- ® inir«5re*;ed  c c ^

that American development of the 
peaceful uses of the atom might 
be hampered by the ban.

The longer the hearings go on.

/

Davi i d L a w r e n c e
What Republicans Must Do To Win

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a
How To Combat Chiggers

I t h

■y JOREFH G. MOLNER, M. D. The chiggers. if in the area, will ra tte r large vih 
~ ‘ ■ at dinnar

to a ir aa« cOwnriM cmiitee to tb* pw te  Mid DO narm in them. H i

tor r s p ^ BtoUeu

Tito se a u to m  ar* not rMpgutoto tor aa r aapv 
■ ar tjrpaeraphlcal t m r  that m ar aacar 
tSaa to aarraet a  to tha aaxt taaaa anar 
MsM to Utotr attoattaa aaS to aa aaaa Sa 
M a ra  haU thwnaalaia llabla tor eaeiaaai 
Ihaa aw atoaua t  raaatvaS hr thaas la r  

a aaaartog a rm . The risM la raaaraaS
_______  aStt an aam ttahto  aaav an aSaartia-

toe aeSara ara aaeaptoe aa a i t  haaia aaW______
na raOaaMtoi asaa toa aharaatar. 

ar r atoito iitu a t a a r  paraaa. (kto ar 
to atoah OMT aaaaar to aay toaaa af tola

vtU ha abaartallr earraatod upaa hatot 
a r t o ^  to toa attoattaa a t tha maaafainaat

CWWnFlXO CmCULATIOR — Hia HaraU la 
a  toatotoar aZ toa 4adM San aa t t  Ctraalatlaaa. a 
naltoea l arsaaWattaa vhtaS makaa aad raparta mi 
t o S to ia i i l  audS W aat aaM atreulatton________
.H^TSOWAl, n s ra U B rrS T T V K  -  n t a a  Rarto- 

Wiwiwaeari. Sir Dallaa StolaSa Ctah '
I. Taiaa

SMt..

4bA Big Spring. Tex.. F i t ,  August 31, 1961

an obsession with 
us and we west* time on them we 
should be using far more profitable 
things.

It cannot be stated too strongly that 
the tastes ef the average American read
er seem to have turned more and more 
to crime and sex. Some mv  a novel 
cannot be successful unless it portrays 
one or the other. This is not true, but 
only too often it appears to be so. ChrlK 
tiana have so many worth-while things to 
read and to do. If the book we are think
ing of reading is on* we believe Christ 
would have us read, then enjoy I t  U it 
Is on* 3TOU feel in His heart would dis
honor Him, then svoM it as you would 
tha plague.

vitamin piO
Dear Dr. Molner: My three- climb to~ the top edge of tb* card- night at dinnar time. By next

year-old son h u  been getting board. morning this pill 'passes through
chiggers. Once you have found the place, mv system completMy undis-

The doctor told me to dust his or places, spray the area. The solved. I am evidenUy g ^ n g  no 
clothes with sulphur, but it doesn’t U. S. Department of Agriculture benefit from them, and they ar* 
seem to help. I haven't dusted his recommends chlordane, toxa- quit* expensive. Maybe the pill 
bed clottes. Would the sulphur phane or lindane. Children should has too hard a coating., or per- 
hurt his eyes or do any damage be kept out of t te  area until the haps something is wrong with my 
if It got in his mouth? spray has dried. digestive system. Can you advise

Is it possible for t)ie chiggers to For the victim, washing with a me?—E. M.
get in his system and ^  real thick, soapy la tter will remove I wouldn’t be concerned about 
damage?—MRS. R. M. most of the chiggers, but where the digestive systam. EMher the

The sulphur dust might (or itc^y spots remain—from the in- coating of the ^  is too hard, or 
might not) irritate his eyes, but sect's injected fluid—dab them the motility of your digestive tract
would not be harmful if he gut with antiseptic. is such as to cause the pill to go
some in his mouth. However, For people who know they ar* through too rapidly. Switching to
there ar* some other tridis for going into a cbigger-infestad area, another preparation, one in a gel-
combatting chiggers. clothing can be impregnated with atin capsule, for example, or a

These pesky mites attach them- a repellant. Dimethyl phthalat* or liquid, should solve tt*  problem, 
selves to the skin, then drop off benzyl benzoate can oe used for • •  •
in about four days after having this. Add the repellant to a aoapy Dear Dr. Molner: During the 
caused violent itching. The itch solution, than swish clotbas areuiMl menstrual period is it common to 
is from a fluid which the chlgger in it until they ar* soaked, then pass large clots? I am in my 
injects into tt*  skin. let them dry. 38's  and am worried skk, a* I

Scratching the greas may, ob- Anyong wanting more detailed have always been extremely 
viously, lead to infection, but information -  and chiggers ar* healthy. However, our family has 
the chiggors do not invade be- quit* a problem in a lot ef places been under quite a nervous strain 
ybnd the skin, so you need have —writ* for Leaflet No. 401. U. S. lately.—1/. M. 
no fear of systemic harm. Department of Aiplcultur*. For a Clots ar* not n a m a l, partkn- 

If the  trtwbic is not iwadfly copy, send 8 cento to tt*  Supers Uriy in the first day or so, but 
cleared up, find out where Ih* intendent of Documents, U. 8. you might benefit doubly, if you 
boy is getUng the chiggers. Pro- Government Printing Office, are so worried, by seeing a gyne- 
sumabiy he doesn’t  roam too far. Washington M. D. C. cologist. It would put your mind
Take pieoes ef cattRionrd • •  •  «t ease—and could have a secon-
and sat tKton up edgswia* oa the Dear Dr. Molner: On m r doc- dary effect, sinoe nervous tensioo 
ground in v a r io a s a r iy  flaeas. ta r 's  adviea 1 hny* bean taking a  can altar one’s cycls.

WASHINGTON — Senator Goldwster’s 
decision to sUy out of the presidential pri
maries is based, he says, on "a  study of 
history.” The fact is that no presidential 
aspirant in either party who has gone 
into the primarla* has ever won contests 
in enough states to play a decisive part 
in getting the nomination itself. Of the 18 
candidates in both parties from 1933 
through 1980, not one entered primaries 
in as many as one-fourth of the states. 
Most c ^ id a te s  have declined altogctter 
to go into the primaries.

NATIONAL NOMINATINO conventions 
—mad* up primarily of organization-cho
sen delegates, along with some alactod 
driagates — pick the presidential nominees 
on tte  basia of what they think is tte  
popular sentiment insld* tte  party. Publle- 
opinion polls acres* the nation are a batter 
measure than results in a few primary 
contests.

Just now it is not difficult to detect the 
sentimant within tt*  Republican party. It 
is largely impersonal. It demands tt*  de
feat of tt*  Kennedy admlntotratioo.

NOT ALL THE would-be nominees of 
the Republican party or their articulate 
spokesmen behave as if they recognized 
this sentiment to be paramount. Thus, 
some of tte  allies of Governor Rocke
feller think it is more important now to 
attack o tter Republicans who ar* mention
ed for t te  nominatioo. Mr. Rockefeller’s 
weakness today, for Instance, is not. as Is 
ganarally supposed, his recent divorce and 
re-marrlage. Some of the same voters 
srho raiss this objeatton would regard H 
as of relatively 1m s«  importance if they 
felt that the New York governor really 
wanted to see Presidant Kennedy defeated 
for re-electien aad Ms poBctee repudiated. 
This could be ciarilied in unequivocal 
tariTM in every speech Mr,. Rockefeller 
makaa. To* many of the governor's uU 
terances, K is argued by his opponents, 
have accepted the main theses ef the Ken
nedy policies, though offering some amend
ments.

WHAT THE Republican spokasman aa 
a  whole seem to have mimed is the fnn- 
damnntal truiMn of politirs that

the people have to be convinced that the 
incumbent does not deserve re-election be
fore they will turn their thoughts toward 
the selection of a candidate to take his 
place.

The SO - called "conservatives” have al
ready made up th ^r minds that it would 
be for the good of tte  country to displace 
President Kennedy, but many of them 
would have a hard time deciding to vote 
for Governor Rockefeller if he is pomi- 
nated.

•O THE PRINCIPAL job ahead for the 
New York governor to d ^  is not Just to 
prepare to run in the prtnuriea but to 
convince t te  majority of Republicans in 
tt*  coiatry that he is not at heart a 
"New Frontiersman” who would carrv on 
tt*  Kennedy policies of public sp o n g e , 
unbalanced budgets and disregard tor con
stitutional principles by the us* of execu
tive orders whenever political expedtency 
points that way.

Governor Rockefeller is a capabla man 
with a pleasing personality. If nominated, 
he would make a good impression on the 
stump, but the elecUoa wouldn’t be decided 
on tt*  basis of personality. It would be 
decided, first of all, on whether the dis
content, economic or emotional, is suffi
ciently strong to demand a change in the 
White House. The Republican nominee 
would have to be a,man who represented 
a decidedly different course of national 
policy than Mr. Kennedy does.

SENATOR GOLDWATER, to date, haa 
won tte  hearts aad minds of many con- 
servativas in both parties. Efforts to belit
tle his prestige inside the Republican par
ty by attributing t* him the axtremist 
views of certain groups on Un  so-oalled 
"radical right” ar* as illogical as would 
be attempts to identify President Kennedy 
with the aectalisto and ether extremist 
groups insld* the Democratic party. A 
pra-convantien. campaign waged on such 
extraneous issuei can only hurt irrepar
ably tt*  chances ef Governor Rockefeller 
and help to re-elect President Kennedy by 
splitting tb* Republican party.
(O m nish i, isei. n t v  t m s  aw sM  T r s w ,  m .)
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COAHOMA (SC) — Mra. Wel
don Self, tha former Linda Nich
ols. was honored with a  wedding 
shower held T vm d n  availing in 
the boiM of Mias Daine Carpen
ter. Approcimately 16 guests were 
greeted by the hanorea and hote- 
aoa during tiw calling hours from 
7:M to t:M  o’dodL At the bride’s 
book was Miss Kay Porter.

Blue and white were colors 
used at the serving table where 
Mias Dartone Maaen and M i s s  
Carolyn Wilson presided at tba 
punch senriee. Appointmante were

- BUS. TALBOTT LEE CABPENTEB

Nuptial Rites 
Unite Couple
LAMESA (SC) — In a candle

light ceremony. Tuesday at 6 p.m. 
in tha First Methodist Church of 
O’Donnell, Miss Sandra D o a n  
Moore and Talbott Lee Carpenter 
of Lubbock ware unMed In mar
riage.

Tba Rev. David Hamblin, pas
tor, read tbe double ring serv
ice before an arch of greenery.

Farewell Party ~ 
Honors Jameses
KNOTT (SC) — Mr. and Mrs. 

C ^  James and family ware hon
ored Tuesday avmlng at a fare
well party in Feilowship Hall of 
Fhrst B a ^ s t Church. James, a 
teacher in the local school, has 
accepted a position with the Lobn 
School, near Brady.

Tbe Jameses received an elac- 
trical appliance and stainleu steel 
flatware from the approximately 
40 persons attending. Tba family 
left Wednesday morning for their 
new home.

accented with wadding bells, rib
bon and gladiolL

’The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Moore Jr, of 
O’Donnell and the bridegroom’s 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. F. C. 
Carpenter, Hobbs, N. M.

’The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a floor length 
gown of white organza over taf
feta. Her dress featured a fitted 
bodice, long petal point sleeves 
and reembroidared Alencon lace, 
set with pearls, enhancing the Sa
brina neckline. ’The same lace mo
tif accented the front of the con
trolled skirt which extended into 
a full bouffant chapel train.

A crown of pearls held her 
tiered elbow-length veil of import
ed silk illusion. She carried a bou
quet of white carnations and an 
orchid atop a white Bible.

’The bride’s sister. Miss Donna 
Moore served as maid of honor, 
and Kenneth Darden of Lubbock 
was best man.

’The bride is a graduate of 
O’Donnell High School and is now 
enrolled at Texas Tech. The bride
groom, a graduate of Lubbock 
Monterey High School. Is a stu
dent at Tech.

HELOI8E

By HELOtSE CRUSE 
Dear Fdks;

Tired of trimming grass around 
the sidewalks and driveway? I 
was too, until .

I learned that I didn’t  have to. 
’Hiere is nothing m on  backbreak- 
hsg than trimming, but the worst 
p j^  ol is that it has to be done 
week after week. It’s an endless 
Job.

1 have found 
that any w e e d  
killer will elimi
nate this trim job 
if used correctly.
T h i s  may be 
bought at garden 
shops, etc. it 
comes in powder 
form (and can bo 
mixed with wa
ter) or it comes 
in liquid form. (Read Joe Blow’s 
directions on the box and foHow 
them. Read caution directions, too. 
Some are very poisonous).
’ ’This type of product kills vege
tation for about a year and pre
vents vegetation of all kinds. So. 
it dawned on me, ’’Why not mix 
it up and pour it around the con
crete next to my sidewalks and 
driveway?” I did. Here’s how;

I put tha solution in a snull wa
ter can with a tiny pouring spout. 
I then pewad the solution in a thin 
email stream around the walks, 
driveway and tbe (lower beds 
(wMch ware outlined in rocks) be
ing vary eareful*to put it close 
to tbe concrete. It was aspedally 
good near tbe curved beds next 
to concrete and briefcs. That old 
lawnmowar just would not get 
cloae enough.

Now, here’s what’s going to hap
pen:

In a few days, the grass where 
you potired the stuff will turn 
yaUow. (’Die solution has soaked 
to the roots and it is doing a 

killing job.) Don’t touch it. 
ve it at least a week. Don’t 

water it either.
Hiia wiU leave you with a dead 

trough along your beds. As the 
fiwea groars weekly, it will hide 
the pert where the grass died. It 
■aver shows as tba lawn grows an 
hMh er ae taller and it will give 
tee appearance of beiaE trimmed 
bv a nrofiasional.

Tear la wnmower wheels will fall 
into this ’’deed ” area and M’s a 
soap to mow the lawn. Also 
aHmiaates complaints from your 
batter half (according to who is 
detag tee lawn!).

CAUTION: Do not let any of thU 
Htattea spin ea anyteiag Nut you 
teteN la ffow. Noteing wfll pow

where this has been spilled.
Cut your grass before you use 

this, or any similar m etM , be
cause if any of tbe weed killer 
hits a blade of grass, the killer 
will sink to the roots. ’Therefore, 
if the grass is cut first, you can 
see exactly where you want to 
pour the stuff and you can get a 
better and more perfect edge.

Don’t use too nuich. Far better 
to mix up another batch the fol
lowing weekend and pour another 
stream than to have a brid spot 
for a year.

‘Ihis stuff is also good to pour in 
cracks in concrete where those 
little misplaced blades of grass 
and weeds grow. It doesn’t cost 
much eitlur.

Now take that extra hour you 
will have saved aach week and 
enjoy yourself when you see your 
neighbor all bent over, edging his 
lawn. Heloise• • •

LETTER OF LAUGHTER 
Dear Heloise;

My toddler learned to climb out 
of his crib, and every morning 
would (luietly go about tbe house 
(earing it apart. A neighbor jok
ingly suggested that we harness 
him to the crib. We did Just tbatl

We linked the two retaining
straps together and looped it 
around tbe crib bar and hooked it 
to one side of the hameee.

’This way he can easily roll over, 
sit up, and even s t a ^  up. He 
does not mind at all and I think 
this idea has spared me a nervous 
breakdown. 8.M.N.

•  •  •
Dear Heloise:

For those of you who always 
have leftover meat loaf . . .  do not 
bake ft all after mixing. Mold part 
of tbe meat loaf in a toy-size loaf 
pan (enough for one individual 
serving), remove from the pan 
after it is frozen solid and store in 
a pint-size piastic bag. To serve 
bake on a rteet of foil in a mod
erate oven about one hour. TVy 
are wonderfiri (when you have ac
cumulated enough loaves) for last- 
minute guests or for a daytime 
lunch when you are really hungry 
yourself.

My little one uaed to upset the 
wastebasket that l--kapt near my 
sewing macfalnt. Now I take a 
small paper sack (or bag) and 
tape it on the sewing machine ta
ble. It catdMs all M the basting 
thread and scrape of material. 
It is easier to hit, too! I do not 
have to aim for the basket any
more! L. Celsie Popken

0 0 0

Write Heloise in care of Tbe 
Herald.

Shorts Are 
Honorees
Mrs. Robert Short was honored 

at a surprise shower held in her 
heme wedneedey afternoon by 
raembera of the Ladtee Home 
League of Nw Salvatton Army. 
MN. Short win leave wi'Ji her 
buaband Aug. T7 for San Angelo.

’’Cooking 00 tbe Range” was the 
educatloaal program preeeated 
by Miss Carol Pelvis, home ecoo- 
omlet for Texas Electric Service 
Co.

Mrs. J . R. Klitqr praeidad for 
tee busineas session wbkh fol
lowed with B  present.

At 7 p jn . Wednesday MaJ. and 
Mrs. Short wore tbe bonorees at 
a famiiy cookout held on the Cita
del grounds. Tbe Big Spring Corpa 
premnted the Sborto with an alec- 
trie btenket ae a (atwwall gift of 
appreciation. Thlrty-aix attended.

Mrs, A, Lindsley 
Honored At Party

Addiph Lindaley waa com- 
Tueaday afternoon at 

a deeaart-bridga affair held in the

Mrs 
plimented

Blue Room of Coaden Counts 
Club. Hostsasse were Mrs. A. C. 
Lavender Jr. and Mrs. Walton L. 
Shaffer.

Mra. Lindaley ia laaving toon 
with her husband, a captain at 
Webb, (or Warner Robbins Air 
Force Base in Georgia where he 
has been assigned.

Attired in i  black shantung 
ibeath, she wee presented a cor
sage of white camatleaa and a 
dam ator containar mada of glaaa 
and brasa. Twenty guests attend
ed.

ef crystal and aihror. Mambers of 
the bouseparty were Mlae Laltha 
Maoea, Mias Aaa Bennett, Mlao 
jaa ls  Lilly. Mlae Demi Braoks, 
Mlae Donna Duiw and Ifiae Sher* 
lens Rlcfatore.

• •  •
Mlae Margarstts laabell, whs 

has been v w ^  here with bar 
slator, Mra. D 6 ^  (tew ey, has 
returned to her homo la Fort 
Worth.

Mlaha Read vlaltad aevaral days 
this waak la S o y ^  with her 
UBcle end aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Wetliagton.

Mr. and Mra. Jerry Callahan 
have as their guest this week, hie 
mother, Mrs. C. 0 . Cellebaii. Ar- 
lington, Va.

Mrs. P. F. Sbeedy is at h(»na 
and recuparating following eye 
surgery last waek.

Nadine Honeycutt has b e o a 
cbeeen drum major for tbe Coa
homa High Bend. Twiriars will be 
Geraldine Culpepper, J  o 1 e a  e 
Rogers, Sharon Newtom and Mary 
Madison.

Bri(de-ElectMrs. Weldon Self Is 
Honored With S/iower IAt Luncheon

A hmeheoa, hold Thursday la 
tha Gold Raem at Big Spring 
Country Gub, was a prwnupttai 
affair boneriag Miaa Aadar- 
aon. bridariact ef Tiietnae Ed 
Brewer.

Miaa Anderson, attered in a  gold 
silk ahaatb, reoehred a eersage ef 
white caraatleiis eaatand with % 
pair of paart bearto. Her meteor. 
Mrs. S. M. Amtoraoa, also received 
a c e r e ^  ef wUte caraations.

Eighteen guoote war* seated at 
tee white Uaea covered tablo. The 
brfcle^lect’B chosen eelors were 
used la tee osatorpieoe of yellow 
glndtoll, white camatioos and 
white pompons. Contorlag the ar
rangement were small wedding 
beDs teewered in bhw and white 
satin.

Heetaeeae were Mrs. Granville
T. HaU and Mrs. Robert Stripltag, 
who preaentod M iu Anderson with 
four cryatal goblets.

Westbrook Students 
Prepare For College
WESTBROOK (SC) — Students 

from Westbrook preparing to en
ter college this semester indmis 
Laveral Sullivan, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. gulllvan. H t wfll ro- 
turn to Big Spring Howard Coun
ty Junior CoUege.

Going to Hardln-Simmona Uni
versity In Abilene wfll be Doiua 
Bryant, daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
Ralph Bryant, and Glenda Jo 
Rats, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Louie Rees, and Ethel Budianan. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Buchanan. Miss Buchanan will an-

PICNIC SET
A picnic will be Keld Satur

day at 6:W p.m. in City Park 
for membere of the New
comers’ Chib and teeir (am- 
Uiaa, Ntwoonner lamiliaa who 
are not members of tha dub 
are invited to attend and bring 
a picnic lunch or covered 
diah.

Wesley Guild Members 
Attend Pot-Luck Supper
COAHOMA (SC)-Waelty Serv

ice Guild members were guests 
(or ■ pot-luck supper Monday eve
ning in tbe home of Mr. sod Mrs. 
Dave Grant. NImteeo adults at
tended. Miss Sara Oaks and Miss 
Judy Grant were hoetci eee to tbe 
younger group.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Hughes 
and their daughter. Pat, accom
panied by Judy Echols end Patsy 
Edens, are vacationing this weak 
at Buchanan Lake.

Mr. end Mrs. Leroy Echols 
have returned from Bkiya, where 
they attended a camp meeting.

Their son, Roy. and his family 
Joined them over the weekrad.

Overnight guceU In the Arron 
Stoke bonne were his sister, Mrs. 
Elmore Stillwell, and her sons, 
Edward and ’Tim. from Oklahoma 
City, Okla.

Mrs. Bobby Myrick received her 
bachtfor of arts dagree Thursday 
at North Texas State University. 
Denton. Mrs. Myrick was an Eng
lish major.

Racent visitors in the R. Krouee 
home have been hie brother and 
family, Mr. a ^  Mrs. Lso Sulte- 
meier, Johnson City.

Simmons Nursingter Hardin 
School.

June Ritchey, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ftoj^ Ritcney, will en
ter Arlington State. Juna won an 
MOO scholarship in a state-wida 
high school essay contest spon
sored by Lona Wolf Rural Elec
tric Co.

Going to Texas Tech in Lub
bock will be Doria Sweatt, dangb- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. G e o ^  
Sweatt, and Dale Byrd, son of 
Mr. a i^  Mra. Alvin J^rra.

Katherine Hyde, daughter of 
Mrs. Bill YkiinxMigb, will return 
to Mary Hardin Baylor in Belton.

All but Mias Hyda and Sullivan 
are IMS graduates nf Westbrook 
High ScbMl. Sullivan graduatod 
in IMI, and Miaa Hyde has just 
recently moved to Westbrook.

The Pound Rebels 
Refx>rt Progress 
For The Week
A group loss of IS pounds w u  

reported by members of t h e  
Pound Rebels TOPS Gub ’Tuee- 
day evening ia the Flame Room 
of Pioneer Natural Gas Co. A 
pound gain w u  reported by one, 
and four members maintained e 
lou. -

Following tbe club prayer, read 
by Mrs. John Betka, e businose 
■ession w u  conducted by Mrs. 
Wesiey L. Yater. Plans were pre
sented to raise funds for the pur
chase of e doctor’s scale.

Mrs. Ike C. Thomton. program 
chairman, terected word gam u 
played by ntembere and th ru  
viritoni, Mrs. John T. Watson, 
Mrs. R. C. Bomer and M iu Pal
ma Hamlll.

Next Tuesday’s meeting will be 
held In tbe Flame Room with Mrs. 
Carl C. Evans in charge of the 
program.
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Westbrook Family Has 
Reunion In Big Spring
WEBTBROOK (S O -H ie  Bacon 

fanNly raoiNan w u  hted in City 
Paefc a t Me Iprtee taiday . Ap- 
pnatenetely SO ralatirw  attended 
foom Odaau, Monabans, Ahf- 
la u , Cotoredo Gty and West- 
bnnk. Attaodlac fmm Wasttr ook 
were Mr. and Mrs. George Be- 
con.

Hare to visit la ttu  Bacon 
hooM tor tee wsshand aad to at
tend tea reunkxi w u  Airmen S.C. 
aad Mrs. Larry D. WeUman and 
son. Larry D. Jr., ef Dtsm  AFB, 
AbilsM. and M iu Betty Wellman 
of Taylor, Mkh. Mrs. WaUntan is 
tea ferroar Martha Bacon.

A lu  vlaltiag ia tea Bacon bonw 
were Mr. and Mrs. Pierce Hall- 
iMTk and daughter. Aims Faye 
from tee PMUppinu. Hallmark is 
a brother of Mrs. Bacon and Nils 
w u  bis that visit boma in U 
years.

Recent visitors In the Rev. S. L. 
YM<Haf home are hla bretber and 
family, Tha Rev. and Mrs. Everett 
Yielding and Gary of Laredo. The

Slides Are Shown 
For Garden Club
Colored slides were shown by 

Mrs. Edgar Patton, hostess to the 
After Five Gardw Gub Tuesday 
evwing. The p icturu  wart taken 
daring her recent trip to Washing
ton ^  CaUfomia, and at the 
club’s March flower show.

Mrs. Bnioe Frasier .read the 
scbetlule for the fall flower show, 
for which a date will ba sat.

Mra. Joe Peay. cohosteu, 
served refreshments. Mrs. John 
W. Hughu aad Mrs. J. E. Parker 
were introduced u  new members.

Mrs. Harold Boll. 2401 Alludale 
Rd., will be hoeteu (or tbe Sept 
17 meoUng.

Rebekah Event 
Is Rescheduled
A John A. K u  practice seesiao, 

originally scbedulad for tonight, 
h u  been postponed until 7;M p.m. 
Tuesday when tha practice will 
wecede the regular program of

S. L. YieMings spent the drat part 
Of this wealc vM iag  in Oates- 
ville.

GUEBTS RKPOR’TED
Mr. and Mra. D. A. Oglaaby 

and aon, Mike, were gueate of tbe 
Rev. and Mrs. D u  Oglaaby and 
family in Midway Sunday. Rev. 
0^att>y is paator of the Baptist 
(Church in Mldwu.

Mr. and Mra. Dick Millar end 
children. Ward and Susw ef Mid
land are gueate of his ntoteer, 
Mrs. C. J . Miller, and Her brotber 
and family, the W. E. Smiths.

Linda and ’Terry Anderson re
turned to their home 'n Odeau 
Sunday after spandlng tbs aum- 
mar with their graadpismts, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. G. Andereon.

Mrs. O rleu  Cook and daugh
ter, Faye, have been visiting with 
Mrs. Cook’s deter, Mrs. J . G. El
rod of Comwche.

Sunday gueate of tee H ..J. Qer- 
<ais were Mr, and Mrs.' R. F. 
Young and family of Grand Prai- 
ria and Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Young and family of Swastwatar.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bryant and 
family have returned from a visit 
In Kerrvills with his brother-in- 
law and ststar, Mr^ and Mrs. Ar
thur Karcber.

Mr. and Mrs. Harman Parsons 
were in Auatin over tea waakend.

Guests ef tee E. A. Odens ’Tnea- 
day were Mrs. Garenoe Fraley, 
Jackie and Tommy of South Ha
ven. Kan., Mr. and Mra. F. N. 
Williams (if Snydar, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Austin Oden of Sweetwater.

WMU STUDY
’Die WMU of Weetbrook Bap

tist Church met ’Tuesday morning

to study 'tee book “Anaio Arm- 
strang.” Mrs. Homer Rioe, mia- 
tttei chairman, began tba review 
of the book. Call to prayer was
g iv u  by Mrs. Royce Moore. Five 
members were present for tba 
study. Continuatioa of the book ia 
planned for the next meeting Tues- 
day, Aug. S7.

Going Bald?

For Dramatic Story 
Saa Pag# 3 of Soction A

Pharmacy
1909

Gragg

SECOND ANNIVERSARY SALE

PIANOS &  ORGANS
Baldwin And Wurlitxar 

NIW  ~  USID  —  RI-BUILT
S A V I $ k 0  ON SOMB MODELS

six Practice Ptaam as lew as tN. One Used Ipteet Ptaae IMS. 
Geed prices an eevaral rest retnrae aad repeescieed piaaoe aad 
ergaae , . , Free Laaaene wite ergaa ealce!________________

EASY TERMS — LOCAL BANK FINANCING

DALE W HITE MUSIC CO.
1903 Gragg AM 34037

Fuhiona (or fall aad winter 
are pattern features ia the 
new Spadea Catalogue Just re
ceived at the Big Spring 
Herald. Top designers in their 
field, tbe Duchess of Wlndaor, 
de Lucca, Charles Montaigne, 
Gugenheim. CapuccL L a • 
chaaae of London, Alan Gra
ham, Biki and others are fea
tured in this current issue.

Patterns may be ordered 
throoih the Wainea’s Depart- 
nMnt of Nm Rorald, aad aa 
an aid to proper flttiag, there 
are iastnictioea aad charts 
laeladed ia tbe catalogue.

Also ef latarsst is Toni 
Howard’s ’’High Fashion for 
Housewives.” which teds tbe 
story of Jim Spades and hie 
■wiiUfM pettem boelneee.

Smart Children 
Start Back To 
School In . . . .

b y A M E X I S

Otter aUigater vaaip with black 
aad red alligator ceU 
qaarten  tri ea a
btocfc rib

Prtcttd
Accertting to 
Sixo 1.99.9.99

Otter ceH ar Mack 
v e l v e t  triauMd 
wHh Batekiag al- 

Hgater calf so a 

Mack rtofsle.

Styled to ploaso tho most particular young
1

faahien arbitor, of tho most dolkieus now 

and colorful matorialt for back to Khoel 

woar. Just suited to hor dotailing. Trimmings 

of tho kind you aoldom find. $iio IV'i-4. A-D.

L

Op«n Thursdoy Erenings .

FORMERLY PELLETIER'S
l i t  I .  M
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R O TC Cadet Group 
Graduates Today
lUserve Officer Training Corpt 

cadets. IM strong, put on the spit 
and p^ish today for their padu- 
ation exercises at Webb AFB.

A review of troops at 1 p m. 
was followed by the graduation 
exercises at S p.rn. in the Aca-

Retired Driller 
Dies Thursday
R. L. (Bob) Morris. 72 of 602 

Abram, died Thursday evening in 
a . locel hoepitaJ. He was a re
tired oil well driller.

A CTirislian Science service will 
be read at 4 p m. Saturday at 
Nalley • Pickle Funeral H o m e  
Chapel with burial to follow in 
City Cemetery under the direction 
of Natley-Pickle Funeral Home.

Mr. Morris was born Oct. 5. 
1890 In Berkeley, Calif., and moved 
to Big Spring in 1928. He was 
married Jan. 24, 1944. to Margue
rite Winslow at Colorado City. He 
worked in oil fields in Weet Texas 
and New- Mexico, retiring in 1960.

Pallbearers will be Elmer Simp
son. I^ l ie  Green, John Nutt, Joe 
Williams. Ray Slaughter and E. 
T. Sewell.

Survivors include his widow, 
two stepsons. Dean Ouiee, Boul
der. Colo., and James Curlee, 
Roundup, Mont.; two sisters, Mrs. 
Letty Jaques, Albany, Criif., and 
Mrs Irene Mouser, Los Angles, 
C ^ f., and eight grandchildren.

demic Auditorium with Cirf. Ray 
W. Whipple, commander of the 
578th Strategic .Missile Squadron. 
Dyess AFB, as the speaker. It 
WM a sort of homecoming for Col. 
Whipple, who in 1942 had been a 
cadet at the old Big Spring Bom
bardier School. After being com- 
nrussioned here he went too in
structors school and returned here 
toieach bombardiers from 1943-45.

Three of the cadets Creighton 
H. Pendarvis, Frederick C. Hess 
Jr., Joseph Murphy, are due to 
receive their convniasions as 
second lieutenant in the Air Force 
reserve.

Listed for graduation were:
KANSAS STATE: DourIm  E.

RffflDAkl K B eu im r. Jack  L Oiekmaa. 
Jam es D. Doomboa. W alter L. Flulier. John 
M Flortl!. Robert P. Foemlre. Donald J. 
Oagnoti. Robert R. Hoffhtnea, Larnr J . 
Janke, Ben H. Baiteldea. KeoneUt L. Hor*

■ft ,

m

vece. Harold L. Maasle. Kenneth K. Kins* 
"  Dudley O.•ley. Jan ies H. Kroenlem.

IxwmU. Eldon L. UlckelMn.
UNIVERSITY OP WICHITA (K ao.): P a t

rick L. C arter. Je rry  L. Crnoford. Thomas 
R McDavUt. L arry  D. Retd.

WASHBURN UNIVERSITY: Sammy R- 
Carroll: William T. E lston; Richard L. 
Pretenmutto. c^n ries  F. Lnlrd. Ellis O. 
Parker. C reiihton Pendaryla.

LOUISIANA POLYTECHNIC; Thomas J . 
Eavenson Jr.

LOUISIANA STATE; Mah F. Manvllle. 
TULANB; Howard C. Boston Jr.
ST. OLAF (Minn >; Stephen H Hare. 
ST. LOUIS UNIVERSITY: Tltomas Q. 

Doppllrk. Joeeph M. Fluech. Frederick C. 
Hese J r ..  Joseph B. Murphy. John F.* 
Paulus. Oene J . Pfeifer. Kenneth J . Ryen. 
Edward W Seekers 

UNIVERSITY OP MISSOURI: Arthur L. 
Christie. Michael D Edwards. O eorse O. 
Hendersen. Robert N Mason J r .  John R. 
R em m ert. L arry  D. Schulte. Alan C Stine. 
R ichard L Unger. Gerald L. Vanpelt.

Chase Viet Nam Students
steel helmeted Vietnamese troops with fixed bay
onets chase student cyclists who had gathered In 
front of the home of the Hue Province chief in 
Sonth Viet Nam. Students were protesting govorn- 
meat seixaro of tho body of a Buddhist novice

monk (rem a hiaeral cortege after be had com
mitted ritual saicide la Buddhist campaign far 
reiigieus aad chrll righta. White boUdiag in back
ground I* U.8. military advisers compound ia Hae.

Olm o M. VMfl.
UNIVERarTY OF WASHINOTON;

Officers Check 
Rash Of Thefts

OIL REPORT

Hoffman J r ..  Joseph K 
UNIVERSITY: B ruct M

Jury Ready, But 
Litigants Settle
A competisation case, brought 

by Fxteel Davis againat the Mary
land Casualty Co. on trial in U8tb 
District Court, came to a quick 
end shortly after lunch Thursday.

After a jury had been seated to 
hear the case, litigants conferred 
and informed Judge Ralph Caton 
they had agreed on a settlement. 
The terms were not announced.

Judge Caton excused the jurors 
and the remainder of the panel 
from further duty. The caae was 
the second to start to ttial this 
week in court.

Several other cases tentatively 
alated for trial this wwek were 
continued for the term.

SYRACUSE 
ShsoU

UNIVERSITY OP OKLAHOMA: John L. 
PorbisU N IV E R a m r o f  TULAA; lr»  M. Phil
lip..

CITADBI.: M .n lu l  E  H unllton.
TEXAS AAM: D oudM  H And-rKKi. 

R ran rth  W Baker. E u*rn t D. Bill.. D .vld 
M Booth. Em eal J  B rinkI.r. H rrbert E. 
Brown. Hsrold C. Brown III. R .rm o rd  E 
C lonlnirr. w n te r  L. Sojunui III. Joe H. 
D e u .  DennU W. Dowllat J r  . Lawrence N. 
O nrrett J r  . Kenneth A. Oerabach. William 
M Haya J r . John E. Hillard. Lam r D. 
Huff. John W. Hull J r ..  Je rry  H Jraaup. 
Ruaaell L. Keeling. Joe B. Kllllngaworth. 
Frank R. Klolbnaia. oam id  L Lamoni. 
Michael L. Laaler. Ronald L. Lueck. Jae  
B Ntehola, Wayna M. Noaler. William R. 
P a rr  J r .,  Jerry  L Parlrtdge. Alan C. 
Pereraon. Charlea H. Rreae. Cllflord D, 
Saaaman. Jam ea K Schnabel. Daytd K. 
Seay. C arr J . Shannon J r  . E arl R Shaw, 
Homer C. Smith. Robert W Thomaa. 
VIelor H. Thompaon Ifl. John P. Up
church. Loula W. Zaeaka J r  

BAYLOR UHIVERSITY: Rallln J. Aari. 
Johnny M BrUby. Ruaaell D. Buraon. Jeiy 
ry L. Crotby. Albert W. Mllla. Edwnrd 1.

TEXAS TECH: Donald H. Alapaugh. 
Richard L. Baird. Cody P. Baahani. Jam ra  
W Brown. Jerry  D. Caaatvyena Charlea 
R DanleU. WUIIam U. Engle. Oerald R. 
Pam ey. Carl E. FrankIhi. Robert T. 
Oroeea. Robert B. Higginbotham. Wil
liam  F. Hopper. Robert 8. KlUiger. Ronnie 
A. Lunaforn. Jam ea D. I.yona J r  . Nathan 
B McClain. Jam ea R. Milam. Kenneth R. 
Miller, Jam ea P. Murphrey. Carl E. New- 
aom. Jam ea L. P arry , Joe F . Fottar, 
Lonnie B. Roberta J r .,  Donald P . Ryoo.

Money and personal Items 
valued at $730.75 were reported 
stolen from a parked van line 
truck at the “86'' Truck Stop ear
ly this morning. Glass was broken 
from a cab door to gain entrance. 
The truck was driven by Harry 
Mendelsohn, Litchfield, Conn., and 
he had parked the vehicle on the 
lot while he slept.- Cash amounted 
to JM23.75. He said he had col
lected that amount on a moving 
bill. Personal items, including 
clothing, made up the balance of 
the loss.

Luther, SE Field 
Gets New Oiler

A truck and tractor tire repair 
mold, valued at $200. was reported 
stolen from Miller’s Tire Shop, 709 
W. 3rd, some time Wednesday 
night. A witness gavs police the 
names of two suspects and a car 
license number.

RMnh N White. 
UHIVEI

Deputy Treated
Degiuty Sheriff J. B. Hall, Coa

homa, was taken to Makme and 
Hogan Hospital and CHnic Thurs
day nijSit by a highway patrol 
car. H ^  became HI while nn pa- 
trtH and reported he was having 
difficulty in breathing. The patrol 
car anewerfd his appeal for help. 
The sheriffs office reported Hall 
was still in the hospital today but 
that the cause of his illness had 
not been definitely determined. 
He was improved, however.

IIVERSITY or -TEXAS: Bobby L. 
Broun. Jooyph w . Croft J r . Olonn P  
Dmo. P tib i W. Forroll J r .  EoUl O Oil 
fonl. Nonlw l E. Ntnoon. Thomko R 
Hrartl. B u ry  B. Huloyll. J a m n  A. John- 
MO J r .,  Larry F . Laugbrun. OoraM B. 
Pam clI. Cbarfoi R Raodor. F rank M. 
SallfO n .  Nolan C Votgt 

EAST TEXAS BTA1T  Warryn W. Cult 
tU. Larry C. Oeorgo. H arry J . McCUntoe. 
Harro E Sharkoy Jr.. Samuel P . Taylor.
Doaald E Wllklnoon __  „  _

NORTH TEXAS fTA-TB O .: Wollon M 
Bagloy. Jam ro * 0  Burch. Charlra F. Car- 
y«r in. Edtllo S. CTaunch. Andrew B 
Crawford. Eugona D. Edworda. Hudaon 
W Orllfln J r  . Douglaa N HrwMl. Kon 
noth A Holloway. Thomaa E McCann 
J r r ry  L. Smith. Jerry  F  Thomaa. and 
Thomaa K Whlllemore 

SW TEXAS STATE Robert L. Collier, 
KrnneUi E  Ollmore. William F  Heaeln 
Jam ea J . Kowallk. Oraham  O K rie Jr., 
Thomaa R Lanum. Oaorge E Patlnn 
Chelcia C. Roaa J r  f  Rooer E. Sootl. J e r 
ry K Sharp. Jam ea T Talley. Chgelo* *• 
Ihompaon. and Richard P  -Tomaaoylc.

TCU: Ram etl W Adama William D 
Colltna. Dayld H Crandall. Darrell L Fll 
lie. Eugene M Hill J r  . Jerom e H Kerby, 
Paul E. Kirkland. Raryey 8 M rlean. 
Jam ra  C. Norman. George H. Roach. 
-Trayla E. Vanderpool. Rhoney D Wallace, 
and M art Waaatnlcb

WEATHER
NORTH CENTTIAL TEXAS — Clear to 

partly cloudy and hot today and Satur
day Lew tonight 71 to 7*. High Saturday 
«  la  IM

NORTHWEST -TEXAS Clear to partly 
cloudy today aad Saturday A few U la 
thunderahowera. maalty In nonb. Lew to-

Ticket For 
Slow Pokes

Blfhl M to 71 High Saturday M la  IM.
_.’)UTa CENTRAL TEXAS — Partly 

aloudy aad hal today aad Saturday with 
widely icattered ahowera. Low lonlfht 74 
to M High Salurdoy M to IM 

S O irraw E S T  -Te x a s - P artly claudy and 
bet today aad Saturday wlUi taolated late 
thuaderahowera. mainly In noiihweal U>w 
tonight TV to 71 High Saturday IM to IM.

TEMPF.RATt-RRS
MAX. MIN.

IM
S4
Utsn

IM
SI

7t
IS

BIO SPRING 
A M te t  
AmarUla 
OUcaga
D epyer ...................
E l Paao
F o rt Worth 
Oalyeatoa
New York .. m
Ban Antonio M
B< Loula M
Sun a eu  today a t t  i l  p n  Sun rlaea 

Saturday a t  S:IS a  a .  R igheal tem pera
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NEW YORK (AP>—Cotton waa a i- 

changod at aeon today. Oct. M SI, Dec 
M M . March M SI

FUNERAL NOTICE:
MARY ELIZABETH MORTON, age 
68. Passed away today. Services 4 
p.m. Saturday at the East Fourth 
Baptist Church. Interment in City 
Cemetery.
JOHN LESLIE SWEET. Passed 
away Tburaday. Services Saturday 
at 2 p.m. in the River Chapel. In- 
tarment ia Trinity Memorial Park

You can drive faster on most of 
the Texas’ roads and highways to
day and still be within the law. 
but look out that you a re ' not 
driving too slow.

Homer Garrison Jr., director of 
public safety, has pointed out that 
the new stale .spe^ law provides 
penalties for too-slow driving as 
well as for speeding.

The new- speed peak for day time 
is 70 miles an h ^  and 65 miles 
an hour at night, except as other 
wise designated. This is an in 
crease of 10 miles an hour over 
the old peaks.

Under the new law-, driving so 
■low as to hamper traffic ia just 
as much a violation as speeding 
’The old law provided that an of 
ficer might warn a slow driver, he 
was impeding traffic and could or
der him off the road. If the driver 
refused to obey, the officer could 
then issue a tiricet against him 

Garrison said the new law elim
inated the warning retirem ent. 
.Now if a motorlat is driving slow
er than the normal and teaaon- 
able movement of traffic, he may 
be charged with impeding traffic.

PUBUC RECORDS
NKW A I-TO M O eaES 

D»y|d Johnoon. WAFB. Oldo.
a  O TnilU. B it Ip rin s. Ponlloc. 
lo rn  Ault. Big torlng . Pontloc 
Rlcharri Olbsno. Big Sprtng. PobUm  
Mr* Dorathy Thomlon. Big Iprtng. 

ValUuil
Rmcoo Incll Rankin. Choyrolcl 
Willlom Southwerth, 141 Longloy, Oioy-

Brriln Feotm ol. 141A Fnlrchtld, CSioy-

M ^ m .  Big lp r ln |.  Cbyyrolrt
Orogg. Choy'

R i v e r
SIS  ICUMV 

HOOe AMIUlANCf UIVICI

m

C R
Ramon C. Montoa. rolM
Billy M Fatleroon. Rl I. Ctioyrolrt. 
D R. BrIUHit. WAFB. Vnik*
Noll Blackman. Midland. Volk*. 
Cowlan Co., Ford 
Coadni C * . Ford truck 
Linda Chlldr***. MrrIIng City Rt., 

Dodgr
C. W. Duncan. I v r r t v a u r .  Ford. 
Jamc* Coirtnan. Rl. E Yolk*
Faul F  Kkmka. 1411 F*nn*y|yanlA CIWTinIrt
Marahall Caul*y. M l W iMh. dw yiw lrt. 
f  1  La* J r . Colarado a i y  Volk*

James Farmer, Lamesa man en 
route to induction in the U.S. 
Navy, reported the loss of a hand
bag and clothing from the Grey
hound bus station while he went 
to a store to buy a pair of socks 
Thursday afternoon. He told po
lice he left the bag on a seat and 
was gone about 30 minutes during 
which time it disappeared.

The names of two men were giv
en to police after a tire was stolen 
from the Conoco Station, 1501 
Gregg, Thursday night. The man
ager, Dell S. Deighton, told police 
he saw a man take the tire from 
his rack and run east on Fifteenth 
Street.

’The Luther, Southeast (Siluro- 
Devonian) field in Howard Coun
ty, has picked up another new 
well with completion of Cabot 
Corp. and Monsanto Chemical Co. 
No. 2 S. L. Lockhart.

That well flowed 269 barrels of 
40.1-gravity oil on 32-64-inch choke 
fjrom perforations between 9,870- 
77 feet. It had a gas-oil ratio of 
1,050 feet, tubing pressure was 100 
pounds and operator u s e d  a 
packer.

The hole was diilled on eleva
tion 2,662 feet to total depth of 
9,940 feet with pay topped at 9,870 
feet. It spots 660 feet from the 
south and 1.090 feet from the west 
lines of section 38-32-3n, T&P sur
vey, about five miles southeast of 
Luther.

Another area project completed, 
this one a duster, was K. K. Ami- 
ni No. 1 ii. W. Connell, Glorieta 
wildcat in G ana County. It was 
bottomed as a dryhole at 3,120 
feet about six miles east of Post 
and 14 miles north of the Arlene 
(San Andres-Glorietai field. Loca
tion was 725 feet from the north 
and 467 feet from the east lines of 
section 75-5, GH&H survey.

Spot Injection Well
Fresh paint was poured and 

thrown on cabinets, wrils, ceilings, 
and tile, at a house under con
struction at 3707 Caroline, after 
some one broke a glass from a 
window and entered the house. 
Bobby McDonald, who called po
lice, said the entire kitchen would 
have to be redone.

Shelburne Still 
Among Missing

Standard Oil Co. of Texas has 
filed No. 50-16-Wl A. M. Bell as 
a water-injection well in the latan 
field in Howard County. The ven
ture is slated for 2,600 feet by ro
tary tool on a 160-acre lease 
about eight miles east of Coaho
ma and 25 feet from the south 
and 75 feet from the east lines 
of the northeast quarter of sec
tion 12-30-ls, T4P survey.

Strike In Prospect
COAHOMA — It’s beginning to 

look like Jimmy Spann, head 
coach of the Coahoma Bulldogs, 
is going to have to go without the 
talents of Dan Shelburne when he 
hits the football trail against 
Hermleigh Sept. 6.

Shelburne, a 5-11, 210-poond sen
ior tackle who made second team 
All-District last year, has failed 
to show at the opening week drills 
in the Coahoma High School gym.

*‘I don’t know what has happen 
ed,” Spann said Thursday. "We 
haven’t heard a thing from him 
It’ll hurt us„ I know that. We’ll 
have to move some boys around 
to take his place — in fact, we’ve 
already done that."

Shelburne was Spann’s only 
player named to the 1962 All-Dis
trict squad.

A prolific and significant oil and 
gas discovery appears assured at 
Standard Oil Co. of Texas No. 1 
Bertha Kessler, wildcat about one 
mile south of the Midland city lim
its on the southwest side o( the 
cHy.

’The latest drillstem test, on the 
Ellenburger from 12.944-75 feet 
surfaced gas in 40 minutes

Fifty Attend Fall 
Scour Roundup 
Session At Park
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Over SO boys and Scout leaders 
attended (he cook-out and round
table session at the Old Settlers 
Pavilion in the city park last 
night. The meeting, held at 6:30 
p.m., was to launch the Fall 
Roundup for new boys and Scout 
leaders, and to start the fall 
aeason off with a strong program.

Joe Jackson, chairman of the 
organiution and extension com 
mittee, explained the procedures 
and described the awards to be 
their goal in the Round-up. Each 
boy, who brings in a new Cub or 
Boy Scout member, will be given 

brightly-colored shoulder patch 
with the wording “Adventure 
Roundup—BSA."

The Round-up begins Sept. 1 
and ends Dec. 31, and each unit 
is expected to hand in a commit
ment sheet by Sept. 15. showing 
the number of boys it plans to 
recruit.

New Law Requires 
Rx For Paregoric 
Effective Today
If you want to get a bottle of 

paregoric today, you’ll have to 
visit your doctor and persuade 
him to ^v e  you a prescription.

Among the myriad of new laws 
enacted by the last session of the 
state legislature and which be
came effective at midnight Thurs- 
6jKy is one requiring a preacrip- 
tion for the purchase paregoric.

In the past, this drug could be 
bought without prescription. Moot 
phannacists required the pur
chaser to sign the narcotic book, 
but in some stores this was not 
required.

Paregoric is an opium deriva
tive.

One of the problems with pare
goric. said phannacists, was a 
disposition by addicts to acquire 
several bottles at different stwes, 
pour ‘Jie contents together, boil 
and try to obtain a concentrated 
solution of the narcotic.

Under the new law, cbihpounds 
shich have a state minimum of 
opium or its derivatives, specifics 
for upset stomach, etc., will still 
be available without presoriptioa.

Ronkin Gtts Dtgrtt
James L. Rankin, Big Spring, is 

among 282 graduate students who 
received master’s degrees at Noilb 
Texas State University this semes
ter at Denton ’Thursday.

Rankin, a teacher in the Big 
Spring school system, received the

World War I Vets 
Set Benefit Feed
Veteraiw of World War 1 and 

the Aoxihary have achaduled an 
ioe cream and oake supper for 
7 p.m. Sept. 11 et the lOOF hall, 
i t  Ninth end Magnolia. Ih e  How-

with maximum gas volume of 25,- 
000 cubic feet per day on five-hour 
test. It unloaded an unreported 
amount of gas-cut oil and gas-cut 
water cushiony and reversed out 
1,430 feet of oil and water cushion.

Earlier, a test of the Fu.sselman, 
from 12,462-520 feet, with five- 
eighths-inch, bottomhole and one- 
inch surface choke had a strong 
blow of air immediately with gat 
surfacing in three minutes. It 
flowed to pits six minutes and 
then turned to the tank and sep
arator for 22 minutes. Gas flow 
of 16 million cubic feet daily, still 
increasing, was gauged.

Fifteen barrels of 50-gravity oil 
was recovered during the 22-min
ute test. Engineers estimated an 
average petroleum fluid flow rate 
of 1,270 barrels a day naturally

Also, the Devonian inidicated pos
sible discovery gas and distillate 
production on tests from 11,794-938 
feet and from 11,949-12,050 feet.

’This prospect is 990 feet from 
the north and 1,010 feet from the 
west lines of section 8-39-2s, T4P 
survey. It is seven miles north
east of a  lone Fusselman produc 
er in the Warfield area. There are 
six Fusselman producers in the 
Virey multipay field in the south 
western part of the county and 
one such well in the multipay Dora 
Roberts area in west Midland 
County. Nearest Devonian gas-dis 
tillate production is about 12 miles 
east in the Azalea field.

Operator is now running logs 
and will then run casing to test 
the Ellenburger, Fu.sselman and 
possibly the Devonian.

Lamesa To Hold Open House
Sunday On New Improvements
LAMESA (SC) -  Neariy a ludf 

million dcdlars worth of City of 
LamsM facilities go on display 
here Sunday between 2 p.m. and 
5 p.m. with open house events 
scheduled at City Hall, the munic
ipal barn and new sewage dis
posal plant.

Official hosts for the triple
header will be Mayor C^yde Bran- 
on, city councilinen, other city of
ficials and department heads.

Officials from 42 West Texas 
cities have been invited to attend 
and a handsome brochure has 
been prepared for distribution.

The City Hall, located at 309 S. 
Main Street, was renovated after 
the city pivebased the Burkhead 
office building in 1962. 'The build
ing, SO X 110 feet, and grounds, 
140 X 150 feet, were purchased 
for $30,000. Remodeling, including 
cost of built-in furniture new roof 
and paving of adjacent parking 
lot, cost an additional $33,483.

Tbs former d ty  hall, now re
named PufaUc Safety building, wiU 
be completely rsnovstod and jail 
facilities enlirged from a 6-man 
capacity to 30. It houses both the 
police and fire departments.

Tbs diaposM plant was 
constructed by Mitchell Darby

J. L. Swest 
Dies After 
Long Illness
John Leslie Sweet, 54, of IDS W. 

8th, died Thursday at 3 p.m, in a 
local hospital following a six- 
year illnacB. He was a resident 
of Big Spring 10 years and was a 
mechanic.

Inc. of McAllen for $406.(04, in- 
eluding coets of an east outfall 
line. The federal government par
ticipated in the project, contribut
ing the sum of $121,117. The proj
ect cost Lamesa $284,906 and was 
done through the sale of revenue 
bonds. The plant is large enough 
to accommodate a population of 
23,000. Present population is 
pegged at 13.338.

The dty  barn was renovated 
after 300 x 24-ft. sheds were pur
chased at auction for $2,010. Mov
ing and erection of the structures 
cost an additional $1,300 and $800 
was used to pave parkipg lots 
for the city’s 40-vahide flest. Al- 
thoui^ 7J00 square feet of space 

as made availsUe, there it  not 
enough to completely house tbs 
huge city-dvil defensg fleet.

COMPLETIONS
DAWSON

CK1»» SfrrlC f No. 4S-M Wrttt Welch 
Unit, on the north« t* i comor o4 *«c- 
tlOB 7S-M, XLJiRR ourroy, floved 217 
borreU at 24.gr*vlty oU on taltlol po- 
irtillol In Sm  Welch (Son Andree) field 
No woter wo* tm duced and Iho well 
hod 0 gog.041 rotlo too *niBll to mooeuro. 
Eleeotloo la 3.111 feat, total dowh I* 
4.*M feet, Bor w u  lopped at 4.M1 
feet, open hole U 4.M S-m feet and 5th- 
loch c u tn g  U at 4.M1 foot. Tubing ore*. 
*ur* wo* 21 pound*. cosIbb pre«auro wo* 

“ *• o n ia t t  w u  u id taod  
with 14.Me gBlkm*.
HOWARD

O rllltnt hud Explorotlaa No.W Doulhlt pumped M boireli of 22-1-1-A E

gr*T ttr oil wlUi 12 par cent w ater and 
p ga*.oll_rBllo .of 273-1, on hiltlal poiODllol
Ib Iho Howard.OlBucock floM Tho hole 
w u  hottamad a t 3.3W foot, oteeatlon le 
3.474 foet. Boy w u  topped a t EI14 foot. 
3th-lnch c u tn g  Is a t 3.3SO feel and per- 
foratleni a re  between E114-334 feet Lo- 
calloB la E3I4 feat from Uio south and 4M 
feel from tho west llnoe at eoctlon 113- 
3*. W *n W eurrey.
MITCHELL

R. a. Andertou No. 1-34 Morrison, apot- 
ting C BE NE, •oetten 34-3S-ln. TRP *ur.

ry. mode M borrels ol 27.gr*eltT all.
Ith 44 per cent water, an Initlal pumo

potential leal tn the T um erO regory  (C lear 
Fork) field. The g u  w u  toe sm all to
m e u u re . oleTOllon Is 2.144 f*et 
depth I* 2.121 feet. H w u  plufged back 
to 2.447 fre t, dot w u  t o p ^  ol 2.4M 
feat. 4'4-tnch easing is 1.121 feet aad 
perforation* a r t  bolwaon 1.44MI1 foat.

6 a il y  d r il l in g

Effectivs today, the date In
volved in worthless check com
plaints, will become extremely 
important to the individual who 
might write them.

If the check complaint (or the 
bad check) bears a date prior to 
Friday, Aug. 23, that defendant 
will be tried under the old worth
less check law. Thia means that 
he can be fined or he can be 
sent to jail but it does not mean 
that the jail sentence will be 
necessarily imposed.

If the bad check bears a date 
on or after Aug. 23, the defendant 
knows that, regardless of what 
other penalty the court may as
sess on conviction, he (or she) 
must spend time in county jail as 
a part of the sentence.

Wayne Burns, county attorney, 
said that there are more than a 
hundred worthless check cases on 
file in the county court, and all of 
these are subjeri to the old law,

"We’ll have to make it clear to 
the court just what date ia in
volved in the offense," Burns said.

Burns and Lee Porter county 
judge, anticipate the new law, 
which makes a Jail sentence man
datory with conviction, will mean 
a marked decrease in pleas of 
guilty and a fatter docket of un
tried cases.

Mr. Sweet was born Jan. 24, 
1904 in Thompsonville, 111. He was 
married to Thelma Reid, Dec. 23, 
1933 in West Frankfort, 111.

Snvicea'will be held Saturday, 
2 p.m. at River Giapel with the 
Rev. Jack Stricklan, pastor of East 
Fourth Street Baptist Church of
ficiating. Burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park with River Funer- 
jal Home in charge of arrange
ments.

AID BILL
(Cwithineg froM i Page 1)

Mrs. Morton 
Rites Saturday
Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Morton, 69, 

resident of 1107 N. Lancaster, died 
at 7:50 a m. today in a local hos
pital after a lengthy illness. She 
had been a resident of Big Spring 
55 years.

Mrs. Morton wa.s born in* John
son County, Aug. 6, 1894, but had 
resided here most of her life. She 
was a member of the Baptist 
Church.

Funeral rites will be held at 4 
p.m. Saturday at the East Fourth 
Street Baptist Church with the 
Rev. Curtis Smith, pastor of the 
Airport Baptist Church, officiating. 
Burial will be in Big Spring City 
Cemetery under the direction of 
River Funeral Home.

Survivors include the husband, 
Truman C. Morton; five sona, W. 
B. (Jack) Morton, Tucumcari. 
N.M., R. P. Morton, Big Spring, 
Austin G. Morton. Big Spring, H. 
Arthur Morton, Tucumcari, N.M., 
A. L. Morton, Big Spring; 12 
grandchildren; her mother, Mrs. 
N. B. Davidson. Big Spring; three 
brothers, L. J. Davidson, Rufus 
Davidson, R. B. Davidson, all of 
Big Srping; four sisters, Mrs. 
Mae Edwards, Mrs. Ada Knight- 
step, Mrs. Pauline Hammack, 
and Mrs. Maude Hood, all of Big 
^ r in g . One sister and four broth
ers preceded her in death.

DAWSON
cut** Ssrrte*  Ns. l-A MIsr* I* ■WBbblni 

teas  fraoi llw S|ir«j>*nT It h sek n sw N
172 hsrrsi*  at load In IS hour*. Thsr* 
•tut rsm atn 434 hairsl*  at load to  rs- 
e*y*r. ThU n r o ^ t  ha* hsao drlllBd ta 
E414 tss t sad  r tu s ts d  hack to 1.314 foot. 
Location to 3M tool tn x n  Iho *eulh ond 
1.4W toot f to n  tho «o*t Un*l at 
tton 3-3. D. L. Cunntnshom *unrey.

Toxoco. Inc. No. I-B A ndrcoi t* mak- 
Inx holt hi Ibno holow i n s  tool. It U 
1414 toot train  tho *outh ond o u t  Ihioo 
at ooettoB 24-34-4n. TAF ourToy. on an 
44-acro loaao about I t  mllos touth at Lb- 
mooa.

Toxoco. Inc. No. 1 Keohlor. onolltrai
4 foot from Uio BTOtb aad oaat Itnoo 

at aoctlon 37-34.40. TAP lunroy. hao 
•hut In tho Fu**olman and I* p rtpartnk  

•v ah  Iho lewor MI*oltal|iBlan. That 
formatton ha* boon acldlaod with 4.3M

VA Authorizes 
Use Of Nursing 
Homes For Vets

tallon* thraoirti wortoraUOBa botwoon II.- 
l23-r343 tool.
GLASSCOCK

CMmoo No. 113 Edward* B*tato. C NW 
NE. *oetlsn 13^3*. TAF *«rTty. laXirUI- 
Inx holow 3.143 toot.
HOWARD

Eumblo No. 11-0 DoulAlt pumpod M 
ho.ToU ot lood sU Olid noo por e « t  
lor trom perforottm * hotw on IJS4-7S toM. 
Thor* alin romoM »  harrM  • < ) « ? < ( *  
rooBOor Tho *1U to 444 to it trom too 
north ond 447 too4 from tho ooot llBOO 
ot Motiioi IM * . WAHW ouroOT.
m a r u n

KOyotOM nmlliiB No. J L . , 5 NW NE. *ootloa 4Se. PBtoorttty L ^  
•urooT. It drUttn* Ib •AbIb aad tand ho
low l a t e  fool.

ard-Martia CouBty lEiit has IM 
AUX11&7 Mmambera and ttM

Ttie suppar ia being held to 
raiae tnonay for ilia VWU and 
tto activKiea. TickoU for t h a  
supper. a i«  IS eenta aaefc.

Production Up
MEXICO CITY (AP) — Sugar

’The President has author
ized the Veterans Administration 
to activate and operate facilities 
and beds to care for 2,000 nursing 
home type veteran patients.

The authorisation waa reported 
today by John S. Gleason Jr., Ad- 
rntnistrator of Veteran Affairs, 
according to Robert W. Sisson, 
manager of the Veterans Admin
istration regional office in Lub
bock.

SisBon said the 2,000 nursing 
home beds erouid be operated in 
addition to the 125.000 hospital 
beds now authorized wMhin the 
VA medical system.

The preeidential action, Siiaon 
saM,' ertn rw atly help In re
lieving the adverse effect on VA’s 
iscute medical prograim by the 
influx of oider veterans sdio now 
comprise one-third of all VA boa- 
pital admissions, and who general
ly require long term care.

Existing buHdings beet suited for

ment *’on the action by House 
Republicans,”

A group of Republicans bent on 
slashing the money total in the 
controversial bill was beaten at 
every turn 'Thursday night.

A final roll call vote was post
poned until todsy under a tech
nicality invoked by a Republican.

'The Senate has been considering 
a foreign aid bill of its own in 
committee. This was interrupted 
bv the hearings on the limited nu- 
cieaMCil-ban treaty, and the Sen
ate committee is not expected to 
get back to foreign aid for at 
least several weeks.

While administration leaders 
held the line on the $4.1 billion 
authorization, their fight for this 
year is far from over

APPROPRIATELY
Still to come is the appropriation 

bill that furnishes the actual mon
ey for the fiscal year which start
ed July 1.

That is in the hands of RCp. 
Otto Passman, D-La., a vigorous 
foe of the foreign aid program.

Because of his efforts to cut the 
appropriation, the money bill has 
had little relation to the authori
zation bill for many years. It has 
been estimated that this year the 
appropriation may be as much as 
a billion dollars less than the au
thorization.

’The three-day debate on the for
eign aid authorization produced all 
the oft-heard oratory on both sides 
that has accompanied this pro
gram every year since it began 
after World War II as the Marshall 
Plan.

At one point, speaking about 
just one group of five amend
ments on Cuba, Rep. Edward Der- 
winski, R-ni., said. "If all the 
words were put together we could 
put them on the island and it 
would be sunk."

When all was said and done, 
these major amendments were 
agreed to:

—A ban on any aid to countries 
which ship to Cuba either by sea 
or by air. Several competing ver
sions were offered by Florida con- 
gressmoi. but the winner was by 
a Deulwrat, Rep. Dante B. Fas- 
cell.

BAN
—A one-year ban on any U.S. 

aid for a controversial steel mill 
at Bokaro, India, which would re
quire an initial U.S. loan of $512 
million. This amendment, by Hep. 
William S. Broomfield. R-Mich., 
did not mention Bokaro by Mine 
but was tailored to cover it. It 
had bipartisan support.

—A minimum interest rate of 2 
per cent on loans from the De
velopment Loan Fund. This would 
apply to about 70 per cent of the 
$1.5 billion program, which makes 
loans now at three-fourths of 1 
per cent. Administration strate- 
giats hope to get It knocked out 
in conference with the Senate.

—A provision that 56 per cent of 
devslopmeat loan funds be uaed 
“ for purposes of economic devel
opment through private inter
prise.” ’This was fought Dem
ocrats as possibly hampering such 
aid, particularly In the Alliance 
For Progress.

Col. Banks To Get 
Special Medal
Col. Wilson H. Banks, former 

Webb Commander, has b e a n  
awarded the Afr Force Commen
dation Medal for meritoriua aarr- 
icc while a member of the Air 
Training Command.

The notifieatioa of the award 
wai forwarded to Detachment No.

production has Increased IS.$ pcT IK s purpose and appropriatelyT»^'
this year, compared to 1962, 
ttM National Sugar Producers 
Union Tcported Thursday. It said 
production this year bad reached 
IJK M S  tooa.

catad throughout the country 
■ttould be utilized. Sisaon said. No 
construction, other than for nec
essary conversion of eTusting fa- 
ciiitios, waa authorized.

Squadron. Col. Banks is currently 
on duty with the detachment for 
training and briefing on his new 
assignment with the USAF Mis
sion in New D elh i^id ia ,

Labor Group 
Going To Meet

Survivors are the widow; two 
sons. Rama Sweet, San Angelo. 
Leslie Reid Sweet, U.S. Navy at 
San Diego, Calif.; two grandchil
dren; his step-mother, Mrs. Jes
se Sweet, Anna, III.; a sister, Mrs. 
Ruth Eubanks, Thompsonville, III.; 
two half-sisters. Mrs. Bessie Fowl
er. West Frankfort, lit., and Mrs. 
Polly Trichner, Crystal City, 111.

The Permiao Baain area will 
have several repreaentatives at 
the Texas .State AFL-CIO conven
tion which meets in Houston Aug. 
26-29 it was announced today by 
D. L. Willis, president of tha 
Odessa (and vicinity) Cmfral La
bor Union.

Among those who have an
nounced that ttiey will attend are: 
Wayne Roberts, Midland, Com
munications Workers of America 
Local 6127; George Dunn, Mid
land, Ironworkers Ixioal 780; Bob 
Brown, Odessa, Plumbers and 
Pipefitters Local 239: D. L. Wil
lis, Midland, president Odessa 
Central Labor Union: Hager Pat
ton. Odessa, International repre
sentative of Oil Chemical and 
Atomic Workers; Frank Parker, 
International Union of Operating 
Engineers and District 12 vice 
president of the Texas State AFL- 
CIO; A. G. Goodson, a vice presi
dent of the Texas AFL-CIO. and 
D. A. Braze], lUOE intenutional 
representative, aH of Big Spring.

Limited Area Gets 
Beneficial Shower
KNOTT—A narrow atrip of farm 

and ranch land west of Knott and 
along the Martin County line re
ceived a welcome l.SO inch show
er late ’Thursday.

Henry San^le, whose farm is 
about six miles from K n o t t ,  
gauged that amount. He said the 
rain was badly needed and would 
be of great help to his crops. Ap
parently the favored area waa 
not extensive. Fairly good rains 
were reported eastward from 
Sample for two or three miles. In 
Knott proper only a few drops of 
rain fdl.
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Two churches will he in revival 
meetinga this week as the end of 
the summer season nears, and 
another is girding for a major 
stewardship ^fort. In most in
stances, ministers are back home 
and in their pulpits.

The Fkst Methodist Church 
convicted a succeasful youth ac
tivities week with several visiting 
ministers as reaource speakers. 
Friday, approximately a dozen 
young peo^e from First Baptist 
left for the Glorieta encampment 
near Santa Fe, N.M.

Sunday, St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church will observe a f«nily com
munion service at 10:15 a.m. In 
both services Sunday, the Rev. 
Dan Burrows will be guest speak
er at the First Baptist Church in 
Sand Springs.

The Rev. and Mrs. A. N. Trot
ter will deliver their farewell mes
sages at the First AssenAly of God 
at Fourth and Lancaster on Sun
day. They are leaving to enter 
^ull time evangelistic work.

*rhese are the sermon topics 
and schedules for many of the Big 
Spring congregations on Sunday:

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
n itS T  ASSBMBLY OF 0 0 0 ~ T b t  IUt. 

A N Trotlrr. ip M *.m., Mrs A. N 
Trattn* wUh lirsw sll m e tsu fs . "FsItM ul 
Srrvic*” ; 7:3S p.m.. R sr. T rotter with 
fsrewtU meMS(*. "Hold Fust."

B A P T IS T -------
AIRPORT BAPTIST-Tho H er CurtU 

SmiUi. 11 A.m . "Whst Shull Wo Do WIUi 
J e s u s l" :  T p.m . "T ht HcsTeiUy Vlstoo."

BAPTIST T X M P tX -T hs Rev. Jum M  A. 
P uckttt. IU 3U s m.. "Which Wat Do 
You W ulkt"; 7:30 p.m., "How Woll Do 
You Hour?"

HIIXCREST BAPTIST—The Rev* H. L. 
Blnitaum. 11 A.m.. "The Noccssltr a( 
RepentAnec", T p m ., "Prom ised  Help."

FIRST BA FTIST-Ths H er Robert 
Polk. 11 A.m . "CheM  RrlKUm Repudi- 
Ated": 7 p .m .. "The PurAdoies of P m a -
Aoot."

PHILLIPS MEMORIAL BA PTIST-Thc 
Res. Wurrep H. Cupps, 10:30 o.m .. "Oo-

bw  AU Iho Wow With Christ"! T :«  p.m..
Muds In HU LIkowoss."
COLUUIE B A PT U T -T hs Rot, Binon 

Orond. II a m ..  "PurtlctpAot or Spoclu- 
lo r l " ;  T:4S p.m .. "What Rappons Whop 
A ChrUtlan S h u t"

CRE8TVIEW BAPTIST-Tlio Rot R B. 
Muitat. II A.m. and T p.m.. Tha Eot. 
C1t<Io R. Campbatl. wuosi speakar.

tOLBSIA BAUTIBTA EL BDEN PAS
TOR—The Rot. AuroUa QuHonot. 11 a m ..  
"Tho AwoaonMDoai o( tbo AlinlchtT"l 
7:30 p.m .. "A Oroam and A gBslan.”

BEREA BAPTIST—Tho Rot DarreH 
Robinson. 1 | n.m ., "Ornco Oreator Than 
Owr 81ns": 0 p m ..  "Too Par. Too Lane."

STADIUM B A P n a r - T h t  Rot. J. W. 
AmatL lt:3S ojal. "Tho Low a( SorT- 
t c o " i .7 :U  WJn.. "Mow Tasum oni Bap
tism ."

TEALMOOR B A P T U T -T b t Res Loslle 
EeUy. 11 o.m  . "R ctItoI a t M U nlsht"; 
7:30 p.m .. "Bsuk to Bolhal."

FIRST BAPTIST. SAND SPRINOS^TTw 
Rot. W. M. Irwta. 10:35 am .'. Tho Rot. 
Don Burrow, ouoot speokor. "BanulT of 
HooTen"; 0 p jp . .  Rot. Burrow. “Ooopol 
(or Tonlcht."

MIDWAT BAPTIST — The Rer. Dan 
OlofibT. 11 n.m .. "The End of tho Cam- 
itiandm ent"! 7:30 pjp.* *‘Tho Cooporottro 
Belloyora."

’ CATHOLIC
IMMACULATE HEAET OP M A E Y -Ih e  

Rot. FraaeU  Booslar. O. M. I.. Sundor 
SIO a m .;  enofoaslont. S aturdar 4:304 
p m ., 74  p.m .; Woofcdar msaoes 11 30 
o.m., Tuesday 7 n.m.

OT. THOMAS-Sundny m ass. 7 a  m ., npd 
I  p m ., tho R er. R ohan McDermott.

SACRED HEART — (Spnnlsh-speU Ind 
—Tho Rey. Patrick  Casey. Mass at I  
and U:30 a m., conftsalons Saturday 4:00. 
3:30 p.m. and 74:30 p.m.

CHRISTIAN
FIRST CHRUTIAN CHURCH,The Bey. 

3oha Block J r .,  10:30 a.m .. "EuUdlas o 
lo w w " ; 7 p.m ., "Kloctlon."

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
A pasaase from  Job (M 301 will bo 

p a n  of tho reapotulTo reodlnf JhU Sun
day at ChrUtlan Sclaaeo S ^ e ty ,  1300 
O re (( . 11 a.m  . m om  Ins worship: 0 30 
a  m . Sunday ochool; I  p.io„ Wednesday 
eyeiUnc s e r r lc t;  >3 to t  p.m. Wodntodaf 
resdina room.

CHURCH OF GOD
FIRST CHURCH OF OO D -Tho Roy. V. 

Word Jackson. 10:30 o.m ., "This I Con- 
fe ss": 0:30 p.m ., "A t Ih t Closo of tho 
D ay."

SOUTHSIDB CHURCH OF OOD -Tho 
Ray. John E. Kolor. II a  m. and 7 p.m ., 
Tbo Rot. Fsnocis Dondrlnos, Oroek wiU-

skaw ry from  Fort Loo, H J . ,  fuaot spoak- 
or ta r  both oaryteot.

EPISCOPAL
ST. MARY’S E F iaC O PA tr-T ho Rey. 

Dob H uatorford. S a.m . Holy CUmmunUa; 
10.U  a-m .. Fam ily Soryleo of Holy Osoi- 
munloa. "W hat Jesuo Rad 3o la y  far 
RImsoU.’'

LUTHERAN
ST. PAUL LU T EE RA H -T ha lU r . Clair 

W ltderhofl. t0;SS a.m ., "A U r ia s  Church.".

METHODIST
FIRST METHODIST C EU ECM -D r R. 

Clydo sm ith , 11 a m .,  "H aro  About 
Ood"; 7:1S p m . "ConoMor tbo U U tt."

IfDETHSIDE METHODIST—Tho Rot. 
RaoMp N a y a m , 11 a.m ., "T ha Traaady 
o l tbo Em pty U fo’'̂ ; 7:3S p m.. Quortorly 
Coaforaaeo. tbo Rot. HarcUca R. Saaoi. 
dU tnal auporlatandanl, tuoot apoakor.

EBNTWOOD M ETHODIST-Tbo Hoy. 
M am a  Jam aa. 10:M a m .,  •TTrtak Ftwm 
tbo E ternal SprlB fs": 7;3S p.m.. Tw o 
Ways of U fa la lU latlon to tlio Soeand 
Cmnlnc."

WESLEY METHODIST . . .  The R er. 
Jomco R. Sharp, M:IS a m ..  "B etas a 
D U cl^c"! 7:30 p.m ., "SeU-Justlfleotlon."

NAZARENE
CHURCH OF THE MAZARENE-Tho 

Rey. W. M. Dorouch. 10:40 o.m .. "Coodl- 
t lo u  of Cam m uaion"; 7 p m .,  "Ood's 
PfOSOWCO."

PRESBYTERIAN
ST. PAUL PRBSBYTERIAM—The Rey. 

A1 Seddon. 11 a.m ., "P ao tO irU ttaa  E r ’ ’" '

'‘WEBB AFB CHAPEL
PROTESTANT—11 a m ..  Cbaplata Bon- 

JamlB F . M oaohim . Sunday Sehaol. chapol 
a n o n .  0:30 a.m .

CATHOLIC-Tho Ray. Jom os R. Plum- 
mor. Saturday coafoosUiu 74:30 p.m .; 
Sunday masoaa f  a m . and 13:1S p m .

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
0 p.m . W atchtober, A. D Turman, 

"O lT l^  Bacourafopsopt to  Othors."

JEWISH
TEM PLE ISE A E L -Serytces a t 7:M p m. 

p n d ay  la  Ih# P raso r BuUdtno.

LATTER DAY SAINTS
p n oothood moethiw. I  a m .,  to a  m., 

Sunday ochool; •  p.m . Saeram ont moot-kos.

NEWS IN RELIGION

Anti-Religious Forces May 
Bolster Church, Says Scholar

REV, DENDRINOS

Visiting Pastor 
Speaks Sunday
Peter Dendrinos, who^ spent 

most of his life in Cairo,' Eerpt 
and served as a pastor thwe, will 
speak at both services of the 
So4ith Side Church of God, 1000 
Runnris, on Sunday.

He Trill be in the pulpit at all 
the a.m. and 7 p.m. Trorahip aan- 
icee, aaki the Rev. John Kolar, 
pukor.

Rev. Dendrinos is the father of 
Mrs. Clyde Brorro, and he and 
Mrs. Dendrinos hre midway in a 
fortnight’s visit.

For several years now, be has 
been doing evangelistic work, 
principly among Greek congrega
tions in the New York area. How
ever, his ministry is considerably 
broader than that for he apeaks 
French and English as well as 
some Italian and Arabic.

By GEORGE W. CORNELL 
AssMiated Press ReHgiM Writer

Thanks be to God, the Christian 
scholar said, for the bles.sings be
stowed on the faith by~those two 
athiests, Karl Marx and Sigmund 
Freud.

It may sound strange for the 
world's two most noted disbeliev
ers to be cited as sources of value 
to religion.

Yet among many theologians 
and philosophers, th« thesis often 
is expressed.

They maintain that Marx, 
founder of communism, and 
Freud, founder of psychoanalysis, 
have contributed stimuli and in
sights to Judeo-Christianity that 
were neglected.

A long-standing church f:oocept 
holds that God fretRiMUy may 
work through antireligio4U forces 
and individuals to correct, lead 
and strengthen the church.

It was at the Anglican World 
Congress in Toronto, Canada, this 
month that a British churchman, 
Canon Max Warren, stressed that 
divine guidance may come from 
outside the Christian fold—from 
other religions, science, and even 
atheists.

SOCIAL CONCERNS 
Christian concern for social 

righteousness “owes not a little, 
under God, to the stimulus of Karl 
Marx,’’ he said.

He said the church also owes 
thanks to God “for His grace at 
work in Sigmund Freud," in 
bringing the light of psychiatry to 
bear on the healing of men's 
spirits—their personalities.

Both Marx and Freud spumed 
religion as Tvishful thinking. Marx 
saw it as a kind of masa tron- 
quiliaer to obscure the exploita
tion of common people.

Fnied considered it a kind of ob-

Two Missionaries Begin 
Tour Of Duty In Local Area

sesskmat neurosis, brought on by 
desire for paradise beyond the dif- 
ficuitiee and death of earthly ex
istence.

HEART OF FORGIVENESS 
Nevertheless, the psychoanalytic 

procedures he developed are wide
ly credited with deepening under
standing of Christ's teachings, and 
aiding in (heir application.

TtiMlogian Paul Tillich says 
that Freud's approach of acced
ing, rather than condemning, the 

ilt-ridden was the very hrart of 
irist's gospel of forgiveness—the 

acceptance of the unacceptable”  
As for Marx, the idea of ties 

between his influence and Chris
tianity is a matter of frequent 
analysis in academic circles.

In the current issue of Jubilee, 
a national Roman Catholic month
ly, British Catholic philosopher R. 
C. Zaehner says that “Marxism is 
not old enough yet to realize that 
it has no essential quarrel with 
religion."

In Cairo, he served many years 
as pastor of the (k'eek (Thurcti of 
God.

Church To launch 
Stewardship Drive
The First Baptist Church begins 

a stewardship campaign and every 
member canvaas this ereek.

L. D. Williams. Dallas, is to 
open an office in the third annex 
Monday and erin begin Imme
diately coordinating preparations 
for the actual contact phase. Some 
50 members already have accept
ed parts in the effort to visit 
every family in the congregation. 
In addition, pledges will so u ^ t 
for the church and for its build
ing fund. The church has a 15- 
acre site on the Marcy Drive, and 
plans for a new plant are almoet 
complete.
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Methodist Lay 
Meet Next W eek
Methodist men In the Big Spring 

district are girding for a large 
turnout here Wediieeday to hear 
one of the outstanding mission
aries of this generation. Dr. E. 
Stanley Jones.

Dr. Jones, who majored in his 
ministry in the Orient, will speak 
at 8:30 p.m. in the First Method
ist sanctuary, and the public is 
invited to attend. An hoiir earlier 
he will be guest of honor, but will 
make no formal address, at a din
ner for Methodist laymen in Fel- 
lowaUp Hall. Tickets for the af
fair are on sal# in ail local 
Methodist churches for $1.50 per 
plate.

Between 400 and 500 laymen

OUR GOD IS 
EVER PRESENT

That God will bless us no 
matter what our sin, com
prises the International Sun- 
djor School lesson for Sunday. 
Aug. $5.

Using Gen. $8:10-22 as an 
example, the leaeon pointa to 
tha cnee of Jacob ivheo he 
waa fleeing from his brother 
Esau, whom he had chatted. 
Even in this time, God stood 
by Jacob.

Tha (toiden text is Gen. 
28:15 when God teUs Jacob 
that ha Trill ba Trith him no 
matter where he goes. The 
exampla is aptly made, as 
Jacob waa a tricky character 
and hopeful of making ■ bar
gain with God, TTho neverthe
less reco g n i^  his feeble 
strirings forward and reward- 

Wm.

from the churches of this district 
are expected to be on hand for 
the dinner, said Dr. W. A. Hunt. 
He hoped that the sanctuary will 
be filled to hear this renowned 
religious worker. _

On the program of the business 
meeting a t the dinner win be sub
district leaders. Including Lyle 
Deffebach, Snyder; Frank Elkins, 
Andrews; Lester Brown, Ackerly; 
Doc Trice. Lamesa; District Judge 
Elilon MahiMi. Cirforado City. Pro
gram arrangements have been 
handled by Dr. Lloyd Hamilton, 
district superintendent, and Joe 
Salem. Sudan. Northwest Texas 
Conference Lay leader, will intro
duce Dr. Jones.

Dr. Jones addressed the lay re
treat in the Central Texaa Confer
ence, and this weekend he is the 
speaker at O U  C:anyon. During 
his memorable ministry, he has 
made five visita to Japan and out 
of these efforts some 115,000 per
sons signed decision cards to be
come Christians. His U  books have 
been translated into* 30 languages.

Vealmoor Baptists 
To Begin Revival
A aeries of revival services will 

be held in Vealmoor Baptirt 
Church, beginning Sunday morn
ing and continuing through the 
evening of Sept. I. Services will 
be each evening at 7:30 o'clock 
and on Sunday mornings at 11.

The evangelist will be the Rev. 
Leslie Kelley, who recently ac
cepted a call as pastor from the 
Vealmoor congregation. leading 
the song services will be Joe Dunn, 
musical director of thii Baptist 
Temple in Big Spring.^The pianist 
will be Mrs. Porter Hanks of the 
Vealmoor Church.

gui
Chi

Missionaries of the Church of 
Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints 
and new to the Big Spring area, 
are Elder Bruce P. Ornstead and 
Elder Don C. Williams.

Elder Ornstead, a native of Mon-

DON C. WILUA.MS

BRUCE ORNSTEAD

El Paso Firm 
Has Low Bid

terrey Park, Calif., has been in 
the mission field for nine months, 
serving here for the past month.

Arriring Thursday, Elder Wil
liams is from El Monte, Calif. He 
has been a missionary for six 
months.

Pleased with reports of the lo
cal church's groTrih, Elder Om- 
stead said that they want to con
tact as many people as they can.

The local branch of the church 
is located on Wasson Drive. Sun
day school is at 10 a.m. Sunday 
morning with preaching services 
at 8 p.m. The priesthood meeting 
is at •  a.m. Sunday morning.

Revival Extended 
For Second Week
Berea Baptist Church, on the 

(M San Angelo highway, is con
tinuing its revival maeUng anoth
er w ^ ,  the Rev. Darrell Robin- 
•on, pastor, announced today.

The meeting began last Sunday 
and haa had good reMionoe, in
cluding nine additions. It is be
ing held as an open-air meeting 
and has had about 171 attend
ing the aervicet at 8 p.m. Hieae 
are preceded by prayer meetings 
at 7:30 p.niL Tlie Robinson 
is serving as evangaUat and Ken
neth Andress, Weat Side Baptist 
minister, as song leader.

CONTRADICTION 
He says that communism's per

secution of religion is in conflict 
with Marx's original theory that it 
TTOuld disappear automatically 
and that Stalinist totalitarianism 
was a “radical distortion" of orig
inal Marxism.

It “put a tyrant in the place of 
God.” he says, adding that “a 
revolution in p o s t -  Stalinist 
thought" is now going on.

Chriatianity, he said, is not con
trary, it has every reason to wel
come it a t  an ordered alternative 
to unbridled capitalism.”

Marxism itself, he says “has 
Trithin it elements of natural re
ligion which, given some relaxa
tion of the present rigid attitudes 
could be slowly absorbed and 
traaoformed in the body of the 
church.

“Stranger things than this have 
happened before, for ‘the spirit 
bloweth where it listeth’, and man 
is astonishingly obtuse in foresee
ing where it will blow next.”

You Ar* Cordially Invitod 
To Worahip WHh

The Marcy Drive 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

PM 700 (Marcy Drivo) And Birdwoll Lano
Tuno In KBST Sunday Morning At 9:00

Services: Sunday, 10:30 A.M., 7:00 P.M.
WEDNESDAY 7:45 P.M.

Per Farther laforasatloB, Ceatact A. D. Smith, AM 3-3542 
Paol Keele. AM 1-2174 RaadaH Mertea. AM 4-8510

New Church Home 
May Be Occupied
Prospects are that the Stadium 

Baptist Church will be able to oc
cupy its new home in the College 
Parks Estate area by Sept. 1.

The Rev. J. William Arnett, pas
tor. said that plans for not only 
occupying the building but ai.so 
for dedication senices might be 
talked at the business seuion of 
t h e congregation Wednesday. 
Pews for the church are being 
assembled and installed. The 
church has been meeting in a 
space in the College Parks Estato 
Shopping Center for the past six 
months pending construction of a 
new home. All but $8,500 of bonds 
issued for the project have been 
sold.

Paving Due Soon 
For Wesley Church
Paving is to be installed on E. 

12th Street, and this is a cause of 
rejoicing by the Wesley .Methodist 
Congregation. Currently the work 
is stalled while utilities are re
arranged. but when complete the 
work Trill cut down on durt and 
mud which have presented a real 
problem for the church, especially 
since its new sanctuary was con
structed.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
W4st 4Ui Aad Laacoster f

VELCOaiES YOU . __________

I e e e e e e e 0:45 A M. 
10:50 A M. 
7:20 P.M.

Sunday—
Sunday School ........
Morning Worship ...
Evangelistic Service

hUd-Week-
Wednesday ............................. 7:30 P.M.

A. N. TROTTER

WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO 
ATTEND ALL SERVICES AT
-T R IN IT Y  b a p t i s t -

•10 n th  Place
Sunday School ................................ ...............................  10 00 A.M.
Morning Worship ......................................................... lUOO A.M.

Broadcast Over KHEM, 1270 On Your Dial
Evangelistic Services ................................................. 7:20 P.M.
Mid-Week Services Wednesday ........................   7:45 P.M.

Going Church For A Coming Lord''

tA TTV

OPEN AIR

R E V I V A L
Berea Baptist Church
Mile South of WAFB South Cote On 

Watson Read.
AUGUST 18-SEPTEMBER 1

SWICM

8 p.m.
Praocher: Darrall Robinten 
SIngar: Kannath Andraoo

ALBUQUERQUE (A F )-F . K. 
James of El Paso has sulwiittad 
(be apparent low bid of $412,283 
on a (toodfellow Air Foret Base 
project at San Angelo, Tex.

Army En^neeri bpOflid 1* BRli;
The arork involvei converting a 

warehouse building for uee as a 
techaical traiaing center.

First Baptist Church
Moin'^t 6th

Robert F. Polk, Pastor

9:45 a.m., Sunday School 6:00 p.m., Training Union 
11;(50 o mi<„.Worship ^rvice 7:00 p.m. Worship Service
"Pointing the way to abundant living . ; .  and eternal life."

G O S P E L  M EET IN G
A O G .  Ze  —  S E P T .  I

8 (W-VM. FACH FVFNINfi

Q iu ^  of Christ "
I T X A S ,

H t S l B E K T  L O V E ,  E v in g o U s t

Baptist Temple
nth Plata And OoHad Seutharn Ba|Mtot

James A. Puckett, Postor

Seaday St-ImM 0:U A.M. 
Mara. WanUp 10:10 A.M. 
Tralalag Ualea 0:U P.M. 
Eva. Warship 7tM PM .

PBATEB MEETING
7i4iPM.

"Come Let Us Reason Together" 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Bible Oaeeaa ...........................................................  t-.m  AM.
Morning Worship ............................................................ l i ; lo  A J t
Evantag Worship ..........................................................  T;00 P J |.
Wodnaoday E^saiag Worship ......................................  7:M PM.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Curd8 Camp, Minister

“Horald of Tmth’* Proram -K B ET, Dial 1410, l;S0 P J l  Sunday 
1401 MAIN

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Fifth And State 

Warren H. Capps, Pastor
Sunday School ............................................ B:4S A J t
Morning Worahip ........................................ 10:50 AJd.
rrainlng Union ......................... . 6:45 P Jl.
Evening Worahip ........................................ 7:45 PJ4.
E*rayer Meeting, Wednesday ..................... 7:45 P.M.

A Southern Baptist Choich With 
A Cordial Welcome

M  Binii|

SUNDAY:
8:00 A.M. Holy Communion

10:15 A.M. Family Service And 
Sunday School

St. Mary's Episcopal Church 
10th And GDliad

AM 4-5962
Donald N. Hungerford, Rector; M. Giyland Pool, Curate

First Christian Church
John C. Black, Jr. 

Minister
Tenth And Goliad

Sunday SebodI ............................................ 0:45 AM.
Morning W o rsh ip ....................... ........ . . . .  10:50 A.M.

“Building A Tower”
Evening Worship .......................................  7:00 P.M.

•TSlecUon”

1,1, -  JUBILEE YEAR _
Fiftieth Year of Fellowship

s

East Fourth Street 
j Baptist Church

« (Downtown — 401 E. 4tfi St. —  
Southern Baptist)

Jack L. StrMdaa 
Paster

Worahip With A Warm-Hoartod Faopio
Sunday School — 9:4S AM.

Training Union ~  5:45 P M
11:00 A M  -----  Proaching -----  7:00 PM.

Frayor Mooting — 7:45 PAR. — Wodnosday
A Church with a chollenging 

mestoge ond ministry"

BIRDWELL LANE
Church Of Christ

Birdwoll And 11th Place 
Yea Art CarOally lavNae Ta Atlead Oar ie w k es 

SUNDAY SERVICES
Bible CUse . . . ; ........................................  9:10 A.M.
Morning Sorvico ........................................  10:30 A M
Evening Sorvico ........................................  7K)0 PAR.
Wodnosday Prayar Maatlng ................  7:30 PAA

THE NEW TTSTAMENT (niUR(TI

The church was stabaliscd with apostolic doctrine nearly 
2,000 years aao; the stream of Christian Uteratura, giving us 
the 27 books of the New Testament have never been perverted 
nor chsngH from their original purpose and meaning; they 
contain all that Is necessary for doctrine, reproof, correction 
and instruction which is in righteousness that the man of God 
may ba complete, thoroughly furnished unto every good work,— 
II Tim. 2:10-17. If men today diligently follow the New Testa
ment the church of today ariU be cast in exactly the same 
mold of the first century and tha concord and harmony will ba 
perfect between then and now; this Is as God m a ts  it. You 
cannot have an apostolic church without apostoBc doctrine! ! 
Drop that eiHiaUed chain of church succeasies and so-callad 
apostolic tuccasslon; gat back ta tha Bihla. back ta  tha weed 
“Tha sead of tha kingdom is tha word of (Jod"—Lk. 8:11. “Tha 
words (hat I spaak unto you thay ara spirit and they a n  Ufa'* 
- J n .  a;S3. “Praach Uia 7rord”- I I  Tim. 4:2. Mankind ia goilty 
bafan  of ianoring what tha Naw Taatament says aMW 
many thincs- What God taachaa about tha church is batag (Ma 
momant Judgad by tha law of man'a concah! Must Gad aapia 
t o y o u o r m a o r t o u s t o  laarn arladom? “Oh, tha horrid ar-
rogancy of sanseleu dust.”  ChrW awl hla m rd  a n  final.

Elhart R. Garretaoo. Mmiatar
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Board To Consider Petition
For Bond, Tax Ratification
Thrpf* items of busine;^ are slat

ed for consideration at a special' 
meeting of school trustees set for 
7 30 p.m. Tuesday at the admin
istration building, 100 E. 10th. The 
special session was called by Har
old Talbot, president of the board 
for the Big Spring Independent 
School District.

Of primary importance will be 
consideration of a petition for an 
election to vote a tax rate for the 
combined Big Spring-Gay Hill- 
Center Point School district. The 
petition calls for a rate not to ex
ceed $1 SO on each $100 valuation, 
for maintenance of the schools. 
It is the same as wa.s In'effect in 
each of the districts before annex
ation of Gay Hill and Center Point 
into the Big Spring district.

Trustees will be asked to set a 
date for the election, establish 
polling places, select judges and 
complete other election details.

Trustees al.so will consider ap
pointment of a new board member 
to ii^ the unexpired term of John
ny Johnson, who resigned at the 
Aug. IS m eetly.

Another business Item on the 
agenda is establishment of a tax 
rate for the Gay Hill and Center 
Point areas, whose rates were giv-

Connally To Speak 
To Women Voters
AUSTIN «APt -  Gov. John 

Connally is to speak to a League 
of Women Voters' committee 
Sept 9, the opening of a two- 
month campaign for the repeal of 
the poll tax as a prerequisite for 
voting.

Eugene liocke, stale chairman 
of the Democratic party, and Pet
er O’Donnell, head of the Repub
licans, also have been asked ts 
present their parties* views at the 
meeting of the state committee 
for poll tax repeal.

smcf seat

Week
End

Special
On

SPORTSWEAR!

PANTS

Hundreds of 'em
ALL LBNGTHS 

AIm

M ANY
BLOUSES . . .

... P ric e d

Vs More
OFF

Ittft Gregg i i r  lift PI.

en tentative approval by the coun
ty school board earlier before in
corporation of the areas into ‘he 
local district.

Double knit by Milliken . . .

54 inches wide . . . Choose from

Hot Weather 
Film Special

fifteen excitirvg fashion colors.

#  Cranberry #  Brown #  Ootmeol

By BOR THOMAS
a r  M arlt • TV WrH*r

HOLLTTVOOD uh -  The new 
movies — hot weather hint; See 
“The Haunting’’ for sustained 
chilis.

“The Haunting" harks back to 
a host of ether movies about be
witched houses. But it is slickly 
directed by Robert Wise for the 
utmost thrills.

The plot is simplicity itself: A 
scientist (Richard Johnson) en
lists some researchers to live in 
what is claimed to be a bona 
fide haunted houae. His helpers 
are a troubled girl (Julie Harris) 
experienced w i t h  poltergeists 
(noisy ghosts) and a n o t h e r  
(Clatre Bloom) who ia expert in 
extrasensory perception. Also on 
hand is a scoffer (Russ Tamblyn) 
who will inherit the house and 
wants to watch his investnvent.

•  Brick

•  Turquois*

•  WinttrGre«n

•  Toast

They settle down for the night 
and the strangest things start 
happening. Muffled cries. Turning 
doorknobs. Cold blasts of air. 
Doors that bend like rubber.

The action and the ending arc 
valid—if you believe in ghosts.

DEAR ABBY

It's Real 
Motherhood

Does a movie have the right to 
bore its audience?

Some filmrfeitlvaf Juries" EOT-' 
ropean directors and highbrow 
critics seem to think ao.

DEAR ABBY: Regarding t h a  
letter from “MOTHER OF FIVE” 
who took you to task for calling 
'a woman with a prefabricated 
family a “mother in the highest 
form” : .She asks, “What does a

Don't Ask For Woter With 
Meals Or Insist On Coffee
Don't ask for a glass of water 

with your meals if you are travel
ing in Europe, and don’t expect 
to have your coffee aerved with 
the food.

H. W. Smith, member of the Big 
Spring Kiwanis Club, warned his 
feNow dub members Thursday of 
these situations. He was speaking 
of a prolonged tour he and Mrs. 
Smith made of Europe last spring.

"They won’t serve you water 
with your meals and you’re Juat 
wasting your UnfM asking for it," 
he sak) “You may be a counti^ 
boy like myself and prefer_to 
drink your cottee when you eat. 
They’ll promise to bring it but 
the>’ won’t. After you’ve eaten, 
they fetch the coffee — then you 
are ao aorry you ordered it."

He aaid IhM European officials

Fair Conditions 
Reported Through 
Most Of Nation

pass Americans through the cus
toms with only the most perfunc
tory checks. If you have an Amer
ican passport, be Taid, that is 
enough to satisfy the customs of
ficials. He obeerved, however, 
that other nationals not fare 
ao well. Their poaseesions were 
dosely scrutinized.

Bob TVavis waa program chair
man for the day.

Bob Short, who is leaving here 
as commander of the local Salva
tion Army Citadel, thanked the 
Kiwanians for their help bi the 
two years he has been in Big 
Spring. He is to take over new 
duties soon in San Angelo.

woman who has adopted four chil
dren know about-tbe jogref first 
learning that she is to bear a 
child? What does she know about 
the beauty of carrying a child 
under her heart? What does she 
know about the thrill of Mearing a 
child's first cry?” I wotild like to 
answer her, Abby:

I have known the Joy of first 
learning that I was to bear.child 
five times, only to lose them all 
near the end of my time. I even 
had the thrill once of hearing my 
child’s first cry, only to be told 
three hours later that I had lost 
her, too. But I did experience the 
fulfillment of motherhood because, 
thanks to an adoption agency, we' 
were “blessed" with three 
healthy, beautiful, well-mannered, 
well-adjusted and loving children. 
We could not love them more if 
they had been bom to us.
PLEASE CALL ME “MOTHER”

was home alone. He told me to 
walk in, ao of course, I did. He 
shocked me. He was all dresaed 
up in his MOTHER’S clothes! He 
said "Take a look at me." Then 
he said it was “fun”, and I should 
get dressed up in ladies’ clothes 
too. I said, “Drop dead if that's 
all you have to (h> in your spare 
time. I will see you later.” I 
walked out of the house. I am 
won^ring now—is he sick? What 
should I do about H? I’m sure 
his parents don’t know. I am 
all shook up over it.

------------  -------- SHOOK UP
DEAR SHOOK: Tell year par 

eals—bat aa aae else. The boy 
sppareatly Is “ skfc."

DEAR ABBY: That “Dr. K.” 
who said that there were only two 
cases on record where women 
over 4« have given birth to ba 
hies has a lot to learn. I was 
the last of nine children, and my 
mother was 50 when she gave 
birth to me. And I’m sure I didn’t 
make medical history. Enclosed 
is a recent clipping reporting that 
a 70-year-old woman has given 
birth to a baby in Eastern Niger 
ia. Sincerely Yours.

M S. in CHICAGO

DEAR “ MO'TOER” : To t b s  
adopUea agency gem the credit 
for “Mesaiiig” yoe wHb bealthy, 
beaetifel ebUdrea. Bat they be
came well • adjusted, well-mau- 
uered and Invlng beennse #f ynn.

DEAR ABBY: I am a boy who 
is going to be IS soon. I have a 
boy friend my age. One day I 
went over to his house when he

CONFIDENTIAL TO "AUNT 
RUNIE": Mast peeple have seme 
sort sf reilgiea. if enly ia kaaw 
lag which chnreh they are staying 
away fram.

Tell your troubles to Abby. For 
a personal, unpublished reply, 
please send a stamped, self-ad
dressed envelope.

Getting married? For Abby’i  
booklet, “How Tb Have A Lovely 
Wedding”, send 50 cents to Abby

7 ( ^  / t e f  * 2 0 ^  p t  * 3 0 ^  # t  * 4 0 ^  em cM  m m e  ^  fU 4 4 € 4 ?
M90M TOU BUT MAMIS ANYWMH PROVI TO YOUintP TM MOMT YOU SAVR

GLASSES Ori(B l o w
Mt Am m IsUS Pr*M

The nation's weather pattern 
Plowed only minor changes today, 
with generally fair conditions in 
-moet’ areas. r-

Therc were showera and thun- 
derstorma in acattered sections of 
Ihe country but no severe storms 
were reported. .Showers dampened 
parts of the Pacific Northwest. 
Showers or thunderstorms hK 
areas along the Atlantic Coast and 
from the Rockies into the Plains. 
Liiftt rain sprinkled areas in Up
per Michigan.

Earlier thunderstorms rumbled 
acroas sections of the Southeaet 
with fairly heavy rain in 
sectioos of the Caralinas aad Flor-

I t e  — ------------- ----------------------
Fairly mild weather prevailed ia 

the miOor part of the nation. 
Temperatures were generally in 
the n s  in the South. Southerly 
winds from Ihe Gulf fanned warm 
air northward to aouthem aectiona 
of the Great Lakes and New Eng
land, keeping temperatures in t h ^  
70s. The cool spots; with readings 
fai ihe SOi, were reported in the 
Rockies, northern New England 
and along the Pacific Coaat.

$ M . 5 0  OLASMI m a U D B i
ir saaiTinc m
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A Cfsar or Noted
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Shapes your bust Tine with diFciTbne

. . . Trty-Soe-Cret (Very Secret)

Bust Line Perfection —  Without Detection
. . . adds natural fullness — with air 
. . . shapes your bust line to perfection 
. . . launders easily — dries quickly 
. . . may be readily adjusted to change th e ' 

degree of fullness in either or both cups 
. . . white and black

Sizes A and B, 32-36 and 38 B
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BUT MEN ARE LESS TALKATIVE

 ̂ Drilling Moves At Steady 
! Pace For Trapped Miners

, , ,

o l

Dr/// Misses Entombed Miners
R c m m  warker kneels m  (T M n 4  to Uston at epeatog el S-iack well 
ler seuag fren  trappeg mlaert jast befere grilllag •( IMaeh hole 
eeaieg when M was giseavered to bare nsisaeg Its mark la mlae 
reseae aperatloas near HaseHoa, Pa.

CUTTY
SARK

S (’( T C H  W h l A K Y

AUEBIC&’S lai-SELLil} SGOMH
iMsotm iv ■vaiNciiui cow., a r .  miinmo koi« imiskt m  Pteor

HAZLETON, Pa. (API -  Drill
ing of the now escape hole for 
the three trapped miners moved 
at a steady pace today, but the 
two of th m  in communicatioa 
with the surface were considera
bly less talkative than uauai.

The v(dces of Henry Throne, 18, 
and David Fellin, a ,  seemed as 
strong as usual, but they aosnaed 
to be pre-occMpted sdth thsir own 
thoughts as the U-lach drill head
ed for their 14-f>«goot chamber, 
a t  feet underground.

Two previous escape hole tries 
have failed, the latest one Thurs
day.

If all goes well, the IS-inch 
drill will break through around 
noon today- The next step would 
be to e i^ rg e  the hole to 17 
inches. This probably will take 
another 30 hours.

A second drilling rig, much 
smaUer than the 10-story-high one 
boring the escape hole, is drilling 
a four-inch-hole toward the area 
where Louis Bova, 48,. is believed 
trapped.

Bova was separated from the 
others by about IS feet of debris 
after a cave-in 10 days ago — 
about 0 a.m. Aug. IS.

A six-inch lifeline hole reached 
Throne and Fcliin last Sunday, 
but Bova has had no food since 
the cave-in except what be might 
have had with him.

Throne and Fellin sleep fitful
ly at random times.

Two mechanical breakdowns 
delayed the escape bole drilUng 
for a total of Stk hours before 
dawn today.

Experts on the drilling rigs ex
pect difficulties as a matter of 
routine in going through hard 
rock. They have a complete du-

Stu(Jy. Of Course 
OK'd In Lamesa
LAMESA (SC) -  Um esa City 

Council has approved a study «>f 
costs, maintenance and other re
lated details for a municipal golf 
course here.

Petitions bearing 324 signatures 
were presented to solons here this 
week as a "show of support" for 
the proposed links.

Three spokesmen for the peti
tioners, Bill Kidd, Oene Heald and 
Walter Smith Jr., were named to 
a special committee to work with 
the city park board and city man
ager on the p ro j^ .

The panel was instructed to visit 
neighboring West Texas municipal
ly - owned courses to get informa
tion and cost data.

It was also suggested that the 
committee check with the private- 
ly^wned Lamesa Country Club to 
see if it would be willing to enlarge 
its facilities to an 18-hoic course 
and open it to the general public.

Mrs. Bova Visits Rescue Site
Mrs. Leals leva (center) wife ef tajurod miner trapped In real 
mine near HaseMen, Pa., since Aug. IS Is assisted by an anldenll- 
fled relative as she walks from commnalcatleBs tent at mine 
resene site. AeMnpaaylBg Mrs. Bova Is Rev. Edmond Roman, 
Lonis Bova’s paster.

plicate set of parte on hand at 
all times.

Optimism prevailed for Throne 
and Fellin. Bova's fate was un
certain. There have been no re
ports about him since Tuesday 
night, when Throne and Fellte 
said they heard brief shouts and 
tapping. A Navy survival expert 
at the scene said Bova's survival 
chances appeared slim.

On the third front, specialists 
with radioactive material rushed 
in from all over the nation, stood 
ready to make further probes to 
determine how close a previous 
13 iiK'h hole came to Fellin and 
Throne.

Initial riforts with a Geiger 
counter Th'ursday failed to dis
close the distance.

Lt. Richard Anderson, of the 
Naval Medical Research Institute 
in Bethesda, Md., a physician well- 
versed in survival techniques, 
gave advice to Fellin and Throne 
early today.

He said, "As long as there's 
food, water and hope, they're 
going to get along fairly well."

A i^rson said the fact that Bova 
has been trapped without food or 
water for 10 days doesn't mean

LAST W EEK TO GET
SPANISH 

SPEED SPEECH
Use This Coupon Todoy!

' r CLIP, COM PLETE, AND M AIL TODAY!
Herald,
Box 1431
Big Spring, Texas

Send me the following (check or money order enclosed) (Mark item desired)
on

SPANISH SPEEDTPEECri 
SPANISH DICTIONARY
.RECORD SET

$3.01 Incl. Tax 
$3.01 Incl. Tax 

' $3.01 Incl. Tax 
All Items for $9.03 Incl. Tax

P L IA S I  
PRINT 

IN PIN CIL

' N a m e ...........

Street or Box 

' C it y ................

he's not alive.
"But hit chances are pretty 

allm," he added.
H. Beecher Charmbury, state 

secretary of mines, said the 
larger drill was penetrating 3S 
feet an hour.

"We can go at a much faster 
rate now that we know the geo
logical structure," he said.

He said he was "very optimis
tic" the third 12-inch hole would 
be a success.

"We were very disappointed 
with the hole we missed but we 
are glad that the men down there 
are keeping their spirits up. The 
failure (Thursday morning) was 
probably mors of s  disappoint
ment to us than to them."

Anderson told Fellin and Throne 
to keep warm and instructed 
Throne to put some oitment on a 
cut on his hand.

“Take care of the hand, put a 
bandage on it,” he told Throne.

He alto told Fellin to put on 
“some nice fresh socks"

At one point Fellin reported. 
"I've got a pain in my chest."

Elwoi^ Tito, who is operating

the communicatioos > to the men, 
aaked Fellin; "Do you have a 
ooldT"

Fellin replied; “I don't know. I 
put on a  heating pad, though.”

Charmbury said ba waa "not 
too optimistic" about tba teats 
with tha radioactive probe, but 
further teste were actieduled to 
augment the rescue operation, in 
whkfa all stops a r t  being pulled 
out.

The third U-inch hole waa be
gun about 8 p.m., Thursday night, 
but it was halted less than two 
hours later when the Geigor 
counter was lowered into the 
original six-inch lifMine to Fellin 

- and Throne. At the same time a 
piece of radioactive cobalt. was 
raised aad lowered into the second 
13-inch hole which missed the 
trapped oMn. *

After an hour and s  half nothing 
much more than background radi
ation was received on the Geiger 
counter, surface workers indi
cated. and the probe was aban
doned. Drilling resumed imme
diately.

Already, unsuccessful efforts on 
the two previous IMnch holes— 
the first of which had to be aban- 
tened because it was too close tp 
the men and caused secondary 
rock falls—resulted in the loss 
more than 40 hours. The second 12- 

.iach hole apparently misled the 
men by a few feet. They are in 
an un^rground pocket about 14 
feet long and 8 feet wide.

Plana for the final rescue effort 
celled for drilling a 12-iach hole 
and then reaming it to 17 inches 
and. if necessary, depending on 
the condition of the men and 
other factors, to 24.

Rock and earth between the 12- 
inch shaft that went astray and 
the pocket where the men are lo
cated was apparently too dqnae 
or the radioactive c o ^ lt too light 
for a sufficiently strong reading.

Fellin's voice could be heard 
clearly by some 200 persons 
gathered behind restraining ropes 
too feet from the rescue area as 
he methodically reed off figures 
from the Geiger counter.

Authorities asked, when they 
lowered the Geiger counter, if 
either of the men knew how to 
use one.

“Yeah, I used one in the 
Army," said Throne.

"TTien you teach Ds\7  (Fel
lin)," said Gordon Sitiith, deputy 
secretary of mines.

Fellin and Throne continued to 
hold their apiriU high with a 
stream of humor to rescuers 
above, boosting their morale.

Bova has not been heard from 
at all by rescuers at the lurface.

Fellin reported he beard him 
Tuesday night and that he was in 
a weakened coodiiion. Some mine 
experts in the rescue party, how
ever. questioned Fellin's report.

Bova's Fother Frequently 
i. Refuses To Eat

SHENANDOAH, Ps. (AP) -  
Joseph Bova is in his late 70s.

He Cries Ttsqn u d y  gna ite 6 m  
not want to sat.

His son, Louis Bova, 43, is one 
of the thrw  miners who have been 
trapped 331 feet underground 
since Aug. 13. Louis Bova is sep
arated from the otiwr two, who 
have a six-inch lifeline through 
v/hich food and supplies are low
ered to them. Bova has been 
without food for 10 days. His fats 
is uncertain.

Joseph Bova, a native of Italy, 
livea here with a aon, Joseph, and 
daughter-in-law, Marie. He went 
through a similar n i^ m a r s  in 
1928 when a third son, Peter, was 
trapped in a mine for seven days. 
Peter was rescued.

Maria oftan drives Joseph Bova 
to the site of the rescue operatioa.

"He feels very bad about his 
son." she said. "He doesn’t  want 
to eat or do anything because he

said his son isn't eating and he 
doesn't feel liks eating.

"H i’s very sick over the fact 
they haven't reached his son yst. 
He's crying in the day and ha is 
very concerned and he asks ques
tions.

“But we ail have a lot of hope 
and we're sure if it's God's will 
he's going to be alive. He's (the 
father) just sitting and praying 
that his son's alive.

"He's very quiet. He Just sHs 
thinking of the three poor guys 
down there. We don't only think 
of his aon. He's (the father) 
worked in the mines, too. and he 
knows what it's like. Ha retired 
20 years ago.

"We were there Wednesday 
night because we had greet hopes 
of them breaking through. We 
were over and looked at the 
drills."

Marie said the father was not 
told until Thursday night that a 
12-inch hole to two of the miners 
missed its target.
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beautiful fall tone woven stripe! Choose the style, 
color and size just right for you ... . all at Penney'g 
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Tapered Toe 
White Stitch

Red Brushed 
Black Brushed

a

PRICED 
JUST!
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Smooth collar, steel shank, cowboy heel, tapered too 
and sanitized.  ̂ '
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Cards Salvage Last 
Game In LA Series

By MIKE RATHET 
Au m IbM  r n «  IfM to Writer

*nic St. Louis CwrdliUlt. almost 
left h i ^  and dry by Curt FkMd. 
took off for Houston today after 
•alvagiag the finale of a three- 
game s ^  witti National League 
leading Los Angeles and tempo
rarily at least, throwing the 
Dodgers’ runaway chances ovor- 
ixMrd. <

Despite a baoe-ninning boner by 
(he sure-footed Flood, the Cardi- 
Mls kept the Dodgers from build
ing their lead to a whopping SH 
games by edging the froot-nmners 
g-3 Thurwlay night in a game 
gnetuated by missed opportuni-

nood, racing around third on 
Bill White’s hit with the score Had 
9-3 in the fifth, missed the bag 
and had to retreat. By the. time 
flood, who had four hita for the 
Bight, retraced bis steps, it was 
too late to try and score.

As it turned out, the Cardinals 
gnapped the tie in the sixth on 
a dmirie by Ken Boyer and Juliad 
Javier’s stogie, ending the Dodg
ers winning streak at seven games 
fnd trimming their lead to 
games. *

The Cardinals, who came into 
Los Angeles only Stk games back 
nod riding a three-game winning 
streak, now will be looking to 
make up ground against the Colts 
while the Dodgers tackle the sud
denly potent Milwaukee Braves.

The Braves, who have moved 
Into sixth place by winning eight 
of their laM 10, loot to third-place 
San Francisco 8-6 as Juan Mari- 
chal posted bis IMh victory de
spite a grand slam homer by Mil
waukee’s Joe Torre. The Giants 
are 7H back.

In the only other NL game 
scheduled, Roberto Clemeote bit 
n grand slam homer in Pitts- 
buigh’s 94 betting of the Chicago 
OiM.

The Cardinals scored twice in 
the first against Dodgers starter 

Drysdalo, 16-14. Dick Groat 
was hit by a  pitch, moved to third 
ea a aiagle by White and scored 
on Stan Muaial's grounder before 
Boyer singled White home. The 
Dodgers came back to tie in the 
third against Ernie BrogUo, 144, 
an run^roducing singles oy Wally 
Moon and Tommy Davis. After 
that they were unable to come up 
with the key hit.

The Dodgers got men on first
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and third with one out ia the 
eighth but Wally Moon got 
trapped off third w ^  Ron Fairer 
swung and misasd a pitch by R v  
Sadecki. Fairly then struck out to 
end that threat The Dodgers got 
Frank Howard to third with two 
out in the ninth, but Sam Jones 
relieved Sadecki and struck out 
pinch hitter Bill Skownw to end 
the game.

A crowd of 48,989 turned out for 
the aeries windup, bringing the to 
tal attendance for the three games 
to 198411.

Marichal, 194, was tagged for 
Torre’s grand' slam in the eighth, 
but by that time it was teo late 
for the Braves. Felipe Alou’s 
three-run homer in a  four-run

third iR«»ng rally against Tony 
84, had put the Giants ahead to 
ativ. The dadaivo runs erosaed ia 
the aigtth on a triple by Willie 
McCovey and a single by Willie 
Mays, who eventuaily sc o i^  on a 
pawed ball. Chuck Hiller collected 
three of Sm  Frandaco’s 10 hits.

A double by Doan Clendenon 
and Jim PagUaroni's single broke 
a 84 tie in the sixth before Clo 
mante brake it open for the Pi
rates with Ua grand slam in the 
ninth. Bob B ail^  betted a triple 
and homer for the Pirates as they 
bopped over the slipping Cubs into 
aoTsiith plaee. Bob Friend, 15-11, 
got the victory with Al McBean’s 
relief help. Larry Jackson, 14-13, 
was the loser.

T^ke A Deep Breath
PraspecMre candidatee Isr Coach Dea Rebbias’ 1988 verstoa of the 
Big Spring Steers football teaas eanM together for the fird  Ubm 
Thursday In the dreestag rasas as a doetar was oa band to gtvo 
physicals. Reward Bala, a Junior ttaebaeker, didn’t  seeai the least 
eaeaay as the doetar listened to his heart Coach Hennaa Saslth 
wrote down the rssalts.

Hadh Alworth 
Kayo Oilers
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) -  ’Ihe 

combinalkHi of John Hadl aad 
LMice Ahrortli that was disrupted 
in the latter s rookie year with 
San Diego because of injurioe 
bloomed anew as these two 
toaoMd up Tburaday nigU to whip 
the Houston Oilers 314.

Hadl passed 15 yards to AL 
worth, ttic former Arkansas 
apeedker, for a touchdown in the 
first perkid and than fltofwd oo* 
60 yanls to him to set up a second 
touchdown in tfw third period.

And Alworth would have gone 
ail the way had he not run into 
the injury bugaboo again. Ho 
ptdied a leg muscle while in the 
clear and was overhauled at the 
Oiler 80.

Hadl also passed 43 yards to 
Bob Jackson for a fourth-<)uarter 
touchdown and for the n i ^  com
pleted 14 of 38 throws for 300 
yards. It was a little irritating to 
33.635 Houston fans who turned 
out for toe American Footbafl 
League exhibition.

Hadl passed Rke dizsy in the 
Bluebonnet Bowt in 1961 whoa

Pan Am College 
Loses Two Boys
EDINBURG. Tex. (APi— Paa 

Amarioan College, the NAIA baa- 
betbaH champion, lost a  cou|da 
of pUyers today.

Jim Harter. aUnd 6 foet-9 and 
slated for center, wHl undergo an 
operation for a tumor of the 
tongue and throat. A freshman 
prospect from Donna. Paul Cham
bers, will study for toe ndnistry 
at LeTournaou CoUage in Long
view.

ON GRID FIELDS

Grounds Keepers 
Busy At Schools

With the opening of football sea
son only days sway, Big Spring’s 
practice and playing fields are ^  
ing whipped into ihape by a dedi
arted crew of grounds keepers 
guided by Pat Murphy, assikant
nperinteiident. . m

The three mam areas that wul 
be used this fall are the prac
tice field directly behind the high 
school, the oW stadium northeaM 
of the school and the new stadium 
on the Howard County Junior Col
l i e  grounds.

The new stadium is in good 
shape, according to Murphy and 
haad fbotbali coach Don Robbina.

•’Wa’ve uaed a couple torn of 
fettaiser on the field this year and 
the water biU haa been 8388-850 
B inoiKh.” Murphy mid Thtwsday.

A new additioa baa baen made 
to the stadium—a cyclone fence 
baa been installed on the north 

•end three feet from the dnder 
track atm in the area enclosed by 
the atadinm fence.

“We have had trouble In the 
past wHh people coming in on the 
srreiw side of the field and then 
having to go completely out of the 
•tadhim to gst aa the other aide,'

Murphy explained. “Now there 
will be a gate down on tbc north 
end and all they have to do to 
get to the other aide is give a 
good reason, like a ticket stub in
dicating that their seats arp In the 
opposite stands. But ws’re not go
ing to let kids run back and forth 
from one side to the other.”

The old stadium, whietTv wiS- 
probably be oaad Tor aome ninth 
grade and Junior high games, is 
in good shape now that the work 
put in on it last year ia beginning 
to pay off.

“The field is in .real good 
shape,’’ Murphy said. ”Wa ptowad 
it all up and reaodded It last year 
and it really helped. The drain
age now is even better thaa at the 
new stadium.”

Tha practice field behind the 
high adiool. on which tp tistaan  
can bo aoaa nnwiiBg every toy, Ig 
ready for wotkoots hot Robbins 
has hit doubts about how long it 
will stay in good shapo.

”We1I share the lOArer practice 
field with the PE dapartineat aad 
it'll get run down pretty fast, I- 
Imagint,” Robbint said.

Joim wso the ace of the Kansas 
backfield. Ksmsas won 33-7.

Tha only offensive threat Hous
ton oould muster was aging 
George Blaoda, wtio kicked a 37- 
yard field goal for ttie Oilers in 
tha second period. Blanda also 
compietod 18 of 38 paaaes for 174 
yards but be had three of hit 
torawt interosptod.

Longtime Foes 
Tangle Today
WILLIAMSTOWN, Maas. (AP>- 

A rivalry that b n an  nearly a 
decade ago between a pair of 
teen-agers in Washington State 
resumes today in the aemifinals 
of the 83rd Women’s National 
Amateur Golf Championship.

Defending chamfflon JoAnne 
Gunderson and Mrs. Anoe Quest 
Welts will be meeting for the 
sixth time in competitivs play 
when they tea off aniid the moun
tain greenery at Taconic Golf 
Chib.

M iu Gunderson, now 34 and a 
three-time winner of this tourna
ment. holds a 83 edge. But Mra. 
Welta, a year older, was the win
ner in a semifinal matdi between 
the two in the 1958 National. Four 
of their matches have gone 18 
holes or more.

College student Carol Sorenson 
of Janesville, Wis., meetaJ4-yMr- 
old Peggy Conley of Spokane, 
Wash., in the other semifinal.

The 38bole final will be played 
Saturday,'

Miss Gunderson was a Kirkland, 
Wash., girl when the rivalry be
gan. ^  now Uvea in Provideoce, 
R.I. Mrs. Welts was a Marysvilla. 
Wash., resident but now Uvea in 
Mount Vernon, Wash.

“We’ve been good friends for 
years,” Mrs. Welts said after beat
ing Junior champion Janie Fer- 
raris of San Francisco 4 and 8 in 
a (|uarter-final match Thursday.

Mias Gunderson, one over per 
for 69 boles, took a 8 and 4 vic
tory over Mrs. Helen Sigel Wil
son of Gladwyne, Pa.

Mias Sorenson, 30-yaar-oid for
mer intercoUegiate and Western 
Amateur champion, gained re
venge with a 4 and I  victory over 
Mrs. PhyOis Semple of Sewickiey, 
Pa., Thursday. She had bowed to 
the 44-year-old mothar ef five in a 
secend-round match of the Nation
al last year.

Mosely Is Named 
Q6C President
COAHOMA -  Paul Moaely was 

chosen proaideat of toe Oestiome 
QuartertMck Club whsa R baU a 
masting Tuesday in toe high 
school auditorium.

Otoer officers for toe coming 
yeer cboeen by the 16 memfcert  
present were: Donald Wabb, first 
vice preeidoiit; Jack Wffiiams. 
seetoid vies proaidanti Btfl Read, 
aacretary; aad Jehnny Jualiaa,

Movtaa of toe BuUdegs games 
thiB fafl wiU be filmed with a 
ctoBaru, whiofa tha Quarierbeck 
d u b  wU purehoN.

JLailias are imrflad to toa next 
m iking SspL I.

Upstarts Still 
In Contention 
At Brookline
BROOKLINE, Maas. (API—Un

invited but not a t aU ambarraaaed 
to be perty-craabers.- Jim Mc
Manus of Berkeley, Calif., and 
Allen Fox, of Loa Angalea, are 
toe only unseedad, team remain
ing ia toe men’s <|uarter-finals of 
toe National Doubias Tennis 
ChampiesMhipe.

They go hunting for toe fourth- 
seeded teem, Britiah Davis Cup
pers Bobby WUson and Roger 
Taylor in ona of today’s malchea 
at Longwood Cricket Clid> that 
win shrink the field to four.

Ifox, a graduate student at 
UCLA, and McManus, captain of 
t h e  University of California 
varsity, are oid friends and tennis 
court oncmica, but never bad 
paired before this weak.

*Tva baen to Longwood four 
timee—with four different pert- 
Bera,” said Fox. “I antared this 
time without a partner and they 
put ma wito HeiManua, who wSt 
alone, too. Good break for me.”

Meddanus, an exceptional dou
bles player, was a quiktar-finalist 
last year with BiU Hoggs, with 
whom he ranks second nationally. 
Hoggs is in Europe now.

Co-favoritea Rafael Osuna and 
Antonio Palafox of Mexico and 
U.S. Davis Cuppers Chuck Mc- 
KMey of Son Antonio aad Dennis 
Ralston of BakarafieM. C ^ . ,  wtB 
have to apply themaelvea for the 
first time this weak.

Ih e  Mexicans, Wimbledon title- 
holders and winners over McKin
ley and Ralston in last year’s title 
mikeh, play Arthur Aabe of Rkfa- 
mond, Va., and Larry Nagler of 
Hollywood. Calif. Ashe and Nagler 
are seeded fifth.

SUdh-aeeded Don DeU of Be- 
theada, Md., and Frank Froahl- 
ing. of Coral Gablas. F9a.. will 
try to tooot down second seeded 
McKinley and Ralston.

Two Are Tied 
For Top Spot
MIDLAND, Tex. (AP) — Don 

Iverson of Lacrosse, Wis., the 
favorite, and Jeff Riley of Bal
boa, Panama, the unknown, car
ried a three-stroke .lead into the 
final round of the International 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
Golf Tournament today.

They had 313 for 54 holes as a 
result of a one-under par 70 by 
Iverson, seeking his first title in 
five triM, and RUey, a 18year-old 
who came from nowhere, a  71 
Thursday.

In third place was WeodeU Cof
fee of Avondak. Ga., who had a 
71 for 316.

Iverson, 17, pulled bito a tie for 
tha lead with Riley and could hava 
taken over all alone had not a 30- 
foot putt stopped inches short of 
Uie cup on ths final green. -

Riley said he thought it would 
take par or better twlay to win 
"and I think I can do it.”

The final round wiU be over the 
7.040-yard Midland (fountry Chib 
course and Riley said he wished it 
was Ranchland Hills’ 5.858-yard 
layout where they played Thurs
day.

He shot 67 and 71 at Ranchland 
but when be played at Midland 
Country Club he had 75. But he 
has either led er shared the lead 
eU three days of the tournament.

Richard Ward of La Mesa, CaUf. 
and Brian Garman of Mendon, 
Mich., were tied for the lead in 
the novice division going into the 
final round Each had 337 for 84 
hrdes.

Nomwd For Poo Woo
Tlie Little League basebaU field 

at Radcliff, near Ft. Knox, hat 
been named for Pee Wee Reeae, 
formal' shortatop of the Brooklyn 
and Loa Angeiet Dodgers and 
now a television baseball an
nouncer.
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In Golf Expanding
By WILL o R u O n jrr

aw M teteS fn m  S s irte Writer
SEWELL, N.J. (AP)-Okay, ao 

nighttime tfM  ia hare. Now what?
“Wo won’t play the National 

Opan uader arcs say. tima soon,” 
aaid P. J. Boatright, aadatant ax- 
acutive director of the U.S. Gkf 
Aeoodation. "It’a iatereating end 
it’s fun, but you can’t  expect it

to take the place of daytime play.
“Night golf should lend itaelf 

particularly to the overcrowded 
Dublic ceursea.”

” lt baa tta probltma,” added 
Fred Corcoran, tournament direc
tor of the Internatiooll Golf Asao- 
dation. “I rennember I predicted 
beck in 1938 that golf couraes one 
day would be lighted, but It’ll be

QUARTERBACK HURT

Bearcats Suffer 
A  Heavy Blow

GARDEN CITY—Earl Plagena, outstanding 
aopbomore quarterback for tha Garden City 
Bearcats, will be out of action for a period of six 
to eight weeks, coach Jack Woodley h as . re
vealed. '  “

Plagena, a 8foet-10, 148pound freshman let- 
• tarman, lost part of one of his fingers between 

the first and second joints when be etttemptad 
to got hie brother looee from a combine. Hia 
broUter, who was caught ia the machine, had 
one arm mangled badly before he wea able to 
get free.

It was thought that Plagena would looo one 
of his fingers completely but a local doctor h u  
reported that akin grafts aeem te be helping 
and it ia expected now that tha finger will grow 
b«k .

“H'll weaken us on defense more than any
thing elaa,” Woodley said Friday. “Ha was one 
of our beet pass defenders.’*

Woodley said that he will move up either 
Gary Pagan or Terry Fielda to take Plagena’ 
vacant spot.

Pagan, a Junior halfback who stands 6’ 4" 
and weighs 210, has had soma txperience in tha 
art of quarterbacking.

Fields, a  guard and center last year, haa 
had no previous training for the poeition.

Soph Teen-Age Loop May 
Court Stote Affiliation
Madiinery ii2ey be set in motion 

for affilletion with the state or- 
ganixation when officials of t h e  
Sophomore Teen - Age Baaebell 
leaguj meet at I  o'clock to n i^  
in the Police buHding.

The circuit functioaed the past 
season as an indepsndent unit al
though the Junior Teen-Age league 
({ueUfied for the playoffs and won 
the State championihip.

Plans for the 1964 season will 
be discussed at length to o i^ .  
For that reason, all persons in
terested ia ttm welfare of the cir
cuit are being urged to be in at
tendance.

The league operated with four 
teams thla year and the showing 
was regarded ae a auccesa, al
though the Junior Teen-Age cir
cuit had to help wMh finances.

Hie league aeaaon ran t l x  
weeks. The Angela, aponaored by

Tulsans Climb 
To 2nd Place

Br n «  Am r i «teS F n m

I Im fast-changing T an a  League 
race shuffled a g a i n  ’Hiursday 
n i^ t  and Tulsa new la in aeoond 
piece. El Paao ttiird and Auetin, 
in e dWieartening sium|>, is 
fourth.

San Antonio increased ito lead 
to three games because of 'Tidea’s 
rise as the Bullets clouted El 
Paao 134.

MORE SPORTS 4-B

Trained S.I.C. Lean Speciet iH have 
the knew-hew te cwt threugh red tape 
end yet down te the bwiineM at Send.. .  
providing you with money. Whatever 
tha amount. . .  1200 or aS.OOO . . .  ne 
loan i« teo wnal or tee l e ^ .  C el or 
visit SJ.C, today.

YOU CAN lO IR O W
$480.00 
$8SO.OO 

$1,600.00

SOUTHWESTERN 
INVESTMENT COMPANY

111 E. Thkrd,
Big Sgrtag. Tax. 
AMkaral 44841

888 SenOi Flrol 
laa ie ta . Texas 
Phene 1488

the Saunders Company and man
aged by D. R. Gartman, emerged 
as champions.

Negroes To Play 
For Arlington
ARLINGTON, Tex. (AP.)-Four 

Negroes will be oa the. Arlington 
State football squad when it re
ports for fall practice in Sep
tember.

A member of the new South
land Conference. Arlington State 
had an integrated student body 
the past school year. The official 
decision to accirot colored ath
letes, however, was made only 
recently.

Negro candidates in football 
will be Johnny Jones from Fort 
Worth Kirkpatrick, Alvin Johnson 
and Robert Jones from Grand 
Prairie. Dalworth and Melvin Witt 
from Fort Worth Dunbar.

“We anticipate that they will 
play on our B team.” Coach 
Claude Gilstrap said, “but all of 
them are eligible for the varalty 
if they can make it.”

Negroea will not play against 
Louisiana sehooli on Arlington 
State’s schedule beceuse there la 
a law against tirtegrated compe
tition in that state.

a few yeare before this becoraaa 
a general fad.”

Boatright and Corcorea were 
two of the many golf persooaUtiea 
invited to Tall Pises hare this 
weekend to see a bit of gotf his
tory made—lighting of the first 
regulation course.

At a coot of 863,000 111 powerful 
mercury floodlighU of 1,000 watts 
each have bean nnouated on 78 40- 
foot wood polea around the nine- 
bole course, pouring out .light 
equal to tha flame of six mllUM 
candles.

Although driving ranges, minia
ture layouts end soma 308 sporty 
par-three couraoa era iUuminated 
for night play, this is the first 
man-sissd course to beat tha dark- 
neta barrier. Tall Pines, a  privata 
club, haa holaa comparabla to 
those the proe play on tour, with 
38 deep sand traps, 1,000 added 
troea end out-of-bounds on five 
holes.

A par five bole stretches 530 
yards. A valley par four reaches 
4B> yards, and another 41S. There 
-is •  par three of 318 yards. Played 
twice around, it measurea 6,480 
yards with par 35-35—70.

“It'a not daylight, but it’s the 
nearest thing to it and the beat 
money can buy,” said the owner 
of the little private chib, Peter 
McEvoy, Sr.

Larry Dangler, marketing en
gineer for the electrical concern 
which installed the system, pre
dicted there would ^  a mess 
movement toward lighted couraes, 
with muncipal layouts in' ths van.

“It’a a Godsend for the working 
man,” added Dengler, of General 
Electric.

Leo Fraser, Atlantic City pro
fessional who hit off the first 
said h# found the greatest trouble 
was in Judging distances. “That 
could be remedied with a lot of 
night play,” ha said.

Charles Arena, tha swarthy host 
pro who shot an even par 35 on 
his first tour, said nighttime golf 
was Just as easy as playing in the 
daylight but conceded; “You have 
to concentrate a bit more — you 
have to be more careful of every 
shot because you can’t be aa sure 
of your lie”

Stan Dudes, profeuional from 
nearby Moorestown, said he found 
the greens heavy and hard to 
Judge because of the dew. “scrap
ing with a bamboo pole would 
help,” he a<Med.

Iteveral of the nocturnal enthu
siasts thought an iridescent ball— 
one painted yellow aa used in the 
early days cif big league baaeball 
under lights—might be an answer. 
Somebody suggested Jestingly, a 
miner’s cap with a strong ligte to 
focus on the lie of the ball as 
added equipment.

A few playera loet balla.in the 
rough. One marked his ball on the 
green with a dime, then couldn’t 
find the dime.

“What frightens me,” said an
other of tha pioneers of moonlight 
play, “ is what happens if the fuse 
blowi and all the lights go out. 
You would need a seeing eye dog 
to get back to the club house.”

Golf Barbecue 
Set Saturday
Membera of the Big 8prli« Golf 

association and their famflias are 
aiiNNa to attend a free bvtwcaa 
at tha amphithealre at ttw City 
Park Saturday.

Rarviag boors will ba fram 8 to 
'8 p.m. A

New officers of ths organiutioa 
will be formally seated at 7 p.m.

They are Novis W s m a e k .  
president: Dan Bustamente, v4co 
president; and Lefty Don Reyn
olds, secretary-treasurer.

The eotgoing officers are Paul 
Mealey. preaident; Buck Buchan
an, vice preaident: and Eddie 
Aerl, iecretary-treaaurer.

Rex Bishop was in charge of 
prapering the barbecue while Bob
by Rutherford arranged for. the 
drinks. «

A speaker ia being lined up for 
the event. The nssodation now 
bna in excen of 150 noembers,

331st Planning 
Football Team
The 3Slst Squndron nt Webb 

AFB will add to its athletic pro- 
Vam in the fall whan it branches 
into eight-mnn tackle fooHiall.

IYm looala, with a 94 naan team 
decksd eat ia black and gold 
uniforms, will Join the m h  Air 
Dofsnae (>minand league, which 
wea dominated in 1963 by the 
Sweetwater Hawks. .......

Practices from 74 p.m. on week
days and 811 S e tu rd ^  are being 
supervised by heed coach M. Sgt 
Jack Poole. His aaaiatante are Sgt. 
Arthur Anchwa, Lt. Hopfqr 
kans, and Sgt. Jim Syfort

Lt. Jim Nelson is the quarter
back.

Ih e  schedule:
Sept. 38—At Sweetwater.
Sept. 39-HouBtan here.
Oot. 6—Duncanville here.
Oct. 13—Ax Houston.
Oot. 38-Sweatweter bars.
Oct. 2 7 -^ t Duncanville.

jsrl

Contest On Air
Pley-by-pley action of the pro 

footbeH exhfoitkm between the 
DaSas Cowtmys and the Los An
gelas Rama, scheduled to start at 
8:30 p.m. Saturday in Portland. 
Oregon, will be canned over radio 
station KBYG Big Spring 1400.

Bold?

LT.

For Dramatic Story 
Soa Fnfo 3 of SocHon A

GoKland
DRIVING RANGE
Opon Doily at 4:30 P.M. 
Opon Sunday at 4 PAR. 
HIGHWAY 17 SOUTH

PRO FOOTBALL ON

B Y  G
All Gomtt Of Th«

D A LU S  COWBOYS
Storting Tomorrow Night!

SCHIDULI 
IxhibitiMM

August 24—Los Angeles Rams t t  Portland—0:20 P.M.
August 30—San Francisco 49’ers at Bakersfield—9:20 P.M.
Septemebr 7—Detroit Lions at New Orleans—9:00 P.M.

NFL Laaguo Oamoa ____

September 14—St. Louis Cardinals at Dallas—7:55 P.M.
September 22—Cleveland Browns at Dallas— 1:25 P.M.
September 29—Dallas at Washington— 12:00 Noon 
October 9—Philadelphia Eagles at Philadelphia—12:00 Noon 
October IS—Detroit Lions at Dallas— 1:25 P.M.
October 20—New York Giants at New York—12;00 Noon 
October 27—Pittsburgh Steelers at Pittsburgh—12:55 P.M.
Noevmebr 3—Washington Redskins at Dallas—1:25 P.M.
November 10—San Francisco 49’ers at San Frandaco—3:25 P.M. 
November 17—Philadelphia Eagles at Dallas— 1:25 P.M.
November 24—Cleveland Browni at Cleveland—12:55 P.M.
December 1—New York Gianta at Dallaa—1:25 P.M.
Decemebr 8—Pittsburgh Steelers at Dallas—1:25 P JI.
December 15—St. Ldua Cardinals at St. Louis—12:55 P Jf.

Frasanfed By Heuaehold Finaitce

Lisl’Bn To Your Sports Station 
I #  B  I f  ^  WORLD SIRIIS COMINO

II K  Y Is ^

/

Ae Wl k l ATg Clip and Save This Schedule fer

7
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Dick Stuart Emerging
As Second Bonura

\

By BOB GREEN
Praw Spatta WrMar

Dick Stuart nuiy not havt had 
an equal since Zeke Bonura.

For the younger fans iA the 
audience. M e  Bonura was a 
large right-handed hitting first 
baseman who played in the ma
jors—principally for the Chicago 
White Sox—from 1934 through 
1940. He hit the ball as few play
ers have done. He also played 
first base as few players have 
done.

The latter was his undoing.
Stuart, a large right-handed hit

ting first baseman for the Boston 
Red &x. comes close to qualify
ing in each respect. He is hitting 
the ball, at least so far as power 
is concerned, better than any 
other player in the American 
League.

The Red Sox love to talk about 
that. They don't particularly care 
to talk about his fielding. Nor does 
Stuart. So perhaps we shouldn't. 
Except to quote Red Sox manager 
Johnny Pesky: "After all. Dick is 
6-3 and weighs close to S20 
pounds."

Which may explain his fielding,
or something.

The figures explain his hitting. 
The Red Sox belter, who once hit 
66 homers in the minors, drove 
In two runs on a couple of singles 
and a homer in Boeton's 11-3 
romp over Chicago Thursday. The 
performance increased his Ameri- 
roui League lead to 33 home runs 
iin i 93 runs batted in.

Stuart's performance and a 
grand-slam homer by the Red 
Sox' Ed Bressoud prevented the 
second-place White Sox from ciee- 
ing op any on the league-leading 
Yankees, who took a 7-4 liddng

AaeoeaeiBg . . . New Open
Eddie's Ttxoco 

Service
Owned B Operated By

C. E. (EDDIE) HARRIS
FM 706 *  BMwell AM 3-0604

from aeveland despite a grand 
slam homer by John Blanchard. 
Kansas City bMt Washington 6-3 
and Baltimore whipped the Los 
Angeles Angels 61 in the only 
other games played.

Bonura hit 37 homers and drove 
in 110 runs when he broke in with 
the White Sox in 1936, and in the 
four years he played with them 
averaged 20 home runs and 110 
RBI. He was sold the season after 
he hit a career high of .345, apd 
his inability to move in the field 
was the big reason. He was fin
ished at the age of 33 after seven 
years in the majors, in which he 
compiled a  lifetime average of 
.307.

Stuart’s career has been re
markably similar. Though be has 
never hit for a high average, he 
has long been highly regarded i 
a right-handed power hitter.

"The Pitt^>urgh club couldn't 
have made me happier if they’d 
doubled fny salary." Stuart chor
tled when the Pirates traded him 
away from spacious Forbes Field 
to the Red Sox’ chummy Fenway 
Park last winter.

He took one lock at the close

second inning and hit his SIrd 
homer in the next inning, provid
ing aO the working room rookie 
Dave Morehead needed to win. 
Bressoud, who also drove in runs 
with two sacrifice flies, hit his 
grand slam in a five-run seventh.

Blanchard's grand slam cams 
in the sixth, but the Indians had 
built a 6-0 lead by that time and 
blanked the Yanks the rest of the 
way. gaining a s|dit of the four- 
game aeries. Tito Francona, Fred 
Whitfield and Willie Kirkland hom-left Qeld wall and announced. ___,

With any kind of breaks, especi-i 
ally if I hit on the road, I should
be among the league leaders in 
home runs and RBI’s.”

He jingled in Boeton's three-run

PAT WASHBURN'S

Sports Round Table

31st homer 
of the season, a two-run shot, in 
the first inning and rookie Dave 
McNally went the distance for the 
first, time since April 30 In Balti- 
more’s victory over Los Angeles. 
Powell has hit .433 in his lak  I t 
games for the Orioles.

Norm Siebem drove in three 
runs with a homer and a single 
and Ed Rakow won his flrst sinro 
Ju n e '23 in the A's triumph over 
Washington.

FORSAN—I pulled into a Forsan gas station. "Where can I find 
OSCAR BOEKER7” I asked.

A 60-year-old native Inspected me solemnly over his faded blue 
overalls and after a few moments his weatherbeaten wrinkly broke 
into a wide smile. After getting the directions and driving off I could 
still see him in the rear view mirror grinning broadly.

That’s how it is in Forsan. Oscar Boeker and this little com
munity of 400 have formed an agreeable marriage—he wins the foot
ball games and they love him for it. As head coach Of the District 6B 
Buffaloes, he couldn't be happier.

" I  lave this little towa.” he saM siacercly. "My wife is from 
Imre se It’s heme far her. Being a feetball eeach most people ex
pect me to mere aloag In a few years, bat right now I’m act 
thiakiag of that at all. Oh sure. I guess if I got a chance to move 
ap la the coaching ranks I’d leave, bat K would have to he a pretty 
g ^  offer.*’ Thai’s one thing aboat Oscar—he’s always completely

RUIDOSO D’NS 
RACE RESULTS

VaUBSOAT rnUT %ACX (uri >—OoMi’i Tna. I4S. J.M. 1.M: WM« Au K. S.IO. S.m
Flrlnf Judy, 1.00. Tlm*^:S4.4.SBOOND XACa (OH fur1.)-Plr« Bolt. 
14 40, 4 40. 4J0: BMhalM- Speed. 41 
1.44; Mr. Spteer. l.St T tae-lzSl.O . DAav DOVBLB—n.».

MILCH CONSTR. 
CO.

IMO REBECCA 
AM 344M AM 6 llf7

FOR RENT
3 Bedreoms. t  hatha, dea. i 
eeaditlaaad, ale# yard, aaelaa 
garaga ~  KENTWOOD ADDI
TION — ready to eecapy. 
CALL AM 3-3441 or AM S4U7 

(after 5:00)
FOR RENT 

Bedrssms, I  baths,

HEIGHTS ADDITION.

kUchea
M U n

Air
FOR RENT 

3 Bedroom hama. i
Base, cample toly 
Oaly IU.00 per bm 
CALL AM S44U ar AM 34117 

(after 5:00)
LOW EQUm r .  FOR SALE 

Best Bay la Keatweod -  3 bed- 
roomi, 3 baths, feaee, air, 
patio. Beauttfal yard. Paymeats 
cheaper thaa r o ^

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
New homes —  J a s t  eempletod. 
Seme wMh aa dewa paymeat. 
3 blacks f ro m  New 
Elemealary ScheeL 
c e a s t r a c t loB f a r  yea to  flalsh la 
year color eelecilea.
CALL AM 344a or AM 3-3117 

(after 1:00)

BEFORE
BEFO RE

YO U  REN T  
YO U  BUY

di
SEE THE QUARTER MILLION DOLLAR 

FACE-LIFTING JOB IN THE 
M ONTICELLO ADDITION.

THAT'S RIGHT! THE FEDERAL HOUSING ADMINISTRATION IS SFEN^  
ING APPROXIMATELY $250,000.00 RENOVATING 114 HOMES IN THIS 

ONE ADDITION OP OUR CITY.
* PrkMl Pr«m $7,250.00 To $7750.00
* Total Moitthly Paymont Prom $56.00 To $60.00
* Pirot Paymont Net Duo T ill Hotrombor lot
* Six M on^ Warranty . . .  Oaekotl By The PHA
* Yardo TepSoiloci. . .  Fartiliaod . . .  Soodod Por You
* Juot Like Now Inoido
* Shining, Sparkling Hartiwood Ploers
* Popular Color SchMnoa . . .  Now Vonotian Blindo
* Owned And Sold By The PHA ; . . No Mortgage Company Involved
* Eaoy To Acquire . . .  Ready Per Immodiato Occuponcy

u
lit

2 4

REAL
HOUSES I t

OPEN HOUSE
Paul Organ

(Every Day)
1304 GRAFA

AM 34274 
Cortooo Real Estata

AM 3-6301

UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
S Bedreim Hemm
PAYMENTS |71.0a

Pfva aew bames bi Mahr Hta. 
Additiaa. Throe hedreeme aad 
eaeleeed g a n g t. Bemethhig dif- 
fereat la each flaar plaa. Theap 
carry fan laaa with a# dewa 
paymeat

CASA GRANDE 
HOMES

Marshan Plaids AddtHsa

REAL ESTATE

THiao BACB (444 yBrdf>—Oo Oe Inn. n iD. 4 44, 1.44: Cold DMtti. 1.44. l.M; HOUSES FOE SALE A4

1% Batha. 
Eaelaaad Garaga. Ete. 

Paymaats Apprax. 1100 M<
Dewa BIrdweB Laae. lara M l 
ea Alleadala Bead, lara left
aa Lyaa Dr.

AM 3-3476 
AM 34532

JIMMIE JONES
FIRESTONE

CONOCO
IMl Gregg 

Dial AM 67001

CONTINENTAL
TRAILWAYS

317 SCUKBT
cOere tot eeeeemleel teevel ot Oe 
•ew Btr-eeeiWeeed tavee  BOTiee 
wan iTOTwel O r e u n  ieUeaelee te 
■a »c4Ma. AIM IceU e to rle r reOTfe 
M d exnreee iSIpu n ti p reapU r
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From the first time you meet him, Oscar is unforgettsbie—both 
on the gridiron end on friendlier terms, lie's a wonderful combination 
of warm smiles, soft-spoken words, a cheerful "It's good to see you. 
again.” and always a lot of time to sit down and talk. Other coaches 
In hit eight-man football circuit wish that they had never heard of 
him. After graduation from Sul Ross in 1963, he took over the reins 
at Forsan and guided the Buffaloes to a district title and an impres
sive 84 record. In one of the moot competitive fields around t(iday, 
he's already known a t a success—and after only one year!

"We should have a pretty fair hall clah this year,*' he saM 
several days age. "Persoaally, I think we’ll have a dara good team 
but 1 doa’t wual all the ether coaches to kaow H.

“Of cuurse, I hope we caa wta them all—you kuew hew It is. 
I’m real pleased with this buaA so far this year. Ne one, as far as ~ 
I eaa toll. Ihlakt he’s a aac-maa gaag aad a hero aad there’s ae 
rasslBg ef the freskmea. That’s aaasnal, toe."

• • • •
In an era when you ask a football coach a (]uestion and he pulls 

out a filing cabinet of informatioD. Oscar is a pleasant change. He 
keeps three stenographer notebooks and that's all. It's rather unbe
lievable. And who can argue with succem.

“Graadfalle will be the eae to beat la district this year," he 
saM, settllag comfortably hito a couch. "They’vo uuly lost twu 
nwu aad they had seme Mg beys la H it. We were fortunato to 
bc4d them last year—they were the east picked to beat at the 
start af the eeasoa.

“Gardea CNy will be toagb. They’ve get tome good yenag boys 
comlag n i^y eu ’ve got to stay they’ll be a coaleader. la aaotber 
year, Ikeyll be the oucs to etop—all ef Jack Woodley’s best beys 
are JuBtors. My choice Is bclweca Gardes CKy aad Fersaa for 
■ccoad. Imperial will be small aad fast aad Sterllag—well, from 
the talk Fve beard they woa’t have mack. Bat you uever cau tell. 
They dMuT think 1 was golag to have mach last year aad 1 woa 
tko district’’

0 4 0 0

Then he got down to hie own team:
“We’ll run a stralght-T malaly, but we’ll also asc the wlag-T. 

shotguB aad slagle whig. Jest whatever the sUaatloB calls for.
I have 10 kids out this year and wKk the cxcepttoa sf my six Ict- 
termea tbo atber 13 are aew beys. I’ve got three starters back: 
Jim Alcxaadcr, a jaaler guard who ased hIs I ’ 11" frame to make 
all4lstrict last year; Doaalc Gooch, aa hoaorable mentloa all- 
dliliict.boy last yoar as a jaaior cad; aad Keaaeth Soles, also 
hoaorable menUoa all4lstrtct, aealor qaartcrhack.

“Soles Is a good all-arouad b n -  Be slaads 6’ 1", 170 aad was 
sqr Icadlag scarer aad grouad-galaer last year. He ehouM make all- 
dlstrtct aad ga to the aO-atar game la Clace. Tke alker three let- 
lerracB who are back but dMn'l start last year are: Mac Headcr- 
•ea, a scaior guard: Dick Rom, a jaaler ceater; aad DavM Rabert- 
•aa, a Juator fallback. Rabcrtsaa aught to make ne a real guad 
ruBBcr—he showed ap real well la the laal twa gasnes la IW .”

Thia yaar’a achadula:
Sept. 6—Dawson here; Sept. 13—at Klondike; Sept. 31—Gail here 

(homecoming); Sept. 37—Canton "B" here; Oct. 4-Jayton here; Oct. 
II—Coahoma "B" here; Oct. IS—Starling here (C); Oct. 35—Imperial 
hero (C); Nov, 3—at Grandfails (C); Nov. S—Open; Nov. IS—at Gar 
den City (C).

(C>—Denotes conference game.
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FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

REAL ESTATE
Nice Two Bedroom Home — Very 
Little Down — Payments 
Than Rent

ROUSES FOR SALE A-t
TO aa MOVaD-4 eaplaaaa-s raaaaa and •hawar aaiu ilda eaB ail ar atparaia
unttt. A M iM S  ar AM 4-SUa

Phone AM 68209 
For Appointment

Novo Dean Rhoads
‘Tha Romo o( Bottor Uattati'* 

Off.: AM 63680 800 Lancaster §
McDonald

AM 4-6097
McCleskey

A MONEY MAKER . . .
NIco Ma dnii atora, nztaroo—ataek B bids. Ill haalth foraais raUroaant.

WEARY OF SMALL ROOMS?
■paoloaa t  ra  boaa, S-oaraalo haaia. Spacloui cloaaU B «aUa buUt-hia. Dob Mali. Laundry ra  «Uh oink B enbUMIa. Ju t SSS.StO. Bnar taraa.

AM 4-4227
oil MAIN AM 64818
Peggy Marshall AM 667H
G ^ e  Robinson AM 4-4Sr
EUen Ezxell AM 67688

WE SECURE LOANS 
WE HAVE RENTALS

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

AMBBICAN LBAOUB

BEAUTIFUL WHITE CERAMIC . SO M C TW ^D lh?ER EN T
kltehaa-dan. Ipa bar. anrtaca rans»' avan, Taatahood, diahwaabor all la match, pint 1-bdrma S-bath. carpat- drapaa. Yda fancad. I1T.M4

ATTRACTIVE BRICK .
db Mortlaon Dr. laralT anlT ns.

COMMERHAL BLDG.
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441
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BEAUTIFUL BRICK
euatam 1-uatSua by aput

bunt—alaboraa earpot-drapaa. baUia. riua SH aaraa. ataotra

Buna battad a —Aaraa. MSvaukaa, IMt WbUa. M Loota. H.
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a anjoy a u  aldar iwaD-earad-lor) biick beat. Baat carpat a drapaa. Utal far aaboaa. Braitttfiil yd. tmM •If. T ^ a  carport 417.144.

IN GOLIAD DIST. 
a on a parad corner, a lamac. 1 full ‘

1 Bodronme. t  batoa.
BARGAIN-

Oroeary—ataek. ftstaret, vttb S bed- non hntabed banco aad I raem tu^ Bicbtd beoca. Pcwcual Itan at 4 pa^cent
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Douslaac Addttioa. I badnom brick, clectrte knebn-MO DOWN PATkfKHT.
SEE THIS
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Cemmltclenerc' Oaurtreofn al Iba Ootnlr , aiA Ipilnp. Tecaa.Caurthanac. PAUURK e. PXTTT. County Dark Reward Oaunty. Tnac
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TROMAf TTPBWmm-OPnCB SUPPLY 141 Mam ___ . AM 444U
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H. Eyssen Jr.
Announces The Removal Of His

LAW OFFICES
To

THE PROFESSIONAL BUILDING  
608-A Johnson

Bi3 Spring, Texas AM 4-4608

Wolves Lose 
A. Holliday

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES POR SALE A-l

GEO. ELUOTT CO. 
Multiple Listing Realtor 

409 Main

The thriftiest' 
■people in town 
go regularly to

Big Spring Savings

COLORADO CITY -  Allen Hol- 
IkSay raaigDed liNraday n i^ t  as 
varsity aasiatant in football at Col
orado City to taka a job as head 
coach at O'Doaaell H i^  School.

Sam Christy, bead coach ot 
the Wolves, s ^  no replacement 
was in Mght. Two otbar memberf 
balp Christy coach football on the 
Ugh fchool level here. IV y  a rt 
Jaff Walker, offensive line coach; 
and (Taddo Matthews, who coach
es the R team.

Christy praiaed Holliday for his 
fork as a coach here and pre

dicted he would be a big suc- 
isi as head coach.
"Some ichoot was bound to 

pick him off sooner or later," 
Christy stated.

Holliday has been in the Colo
rado City system one year. Ha 
cams hare from Lubbock. He is 
a brother to Otis Holliday, th# 
former O t  City mentor.

e As sT im  a^dtot. sm  Id. &w Wupt Rlpbwsy SI.
e J aCDROOM BRICK, t  MrPBM bath*. •IMUle kRcbpa, 6ppr pkrbsp M Col-l«S4 Pprk BpUIM.
e  CXANCK OP U PX T IM X -a SM.MS bdBM wtth pytryBUna. (or mdy ISa- 4oa C u PMPB4 SIMM •sisUas lean.

Office: AM 3-2504
Res.: AM 3-3616

3-BEDRCX)M 
BRICK TRIM

Attached carport, fenced backyard, 
walnut cabinets. No Down Pay
ment or Cloting Costs to GI's— 
876 Mo.

1308 MONMOUTH
.  AM 6MT1

TWoTiimiooiir•muU down paympnl. Ms 4-71M pfUr S.

i-W ^ U
Ub-bntboi' (l-wtth S rnu B full bstb) 
A rtpl buy a  Oollsd dUt

OWNER'S SACRIFICTNO
tbu ler l-bdra boa*. bPtwrM Sr B Jr RIpb. CPMrul bOTt-coeHap. funetd yd. PaU rn . lean bnl. 40444.

RAMBUNG BRICK . . .
Witb A lottly TWW. S444 1»»4I7Urbit urun. 4T COTBlry kK B dm. 
TUP tntry. comrr flrpplP** .In **-Urlor brtek tporoi Hwpll, priTsU fmetd yd. sMI
4J4.444 IS rtplPC*.

WASHINGTON PLACE 
Just off Bird. Up. S«B. hamt. Jnrt rtdreorptrd. 4JM dwo. PaU 174 BO. 
Oprdtnrpd yd.

$13,800 BRICK . .
pU eprprud B dfpppd Iti eerpaU bpihi. xn-dra pUe-bum-lBP. ppatry, Swtf rmi. Nice yd. 143 Mo.

$8506-44 RMS. . . .
an ppypd it. 4444 cpph 4S4 bp.

6BDRM, HOME $16,0(» . . .
a a  Wppb PI. Un. C new.. . . mUU , . .

RooaSas boms m  
REALBAROAm

1 Bedroom Pad don. nonr WppbBuUuPI  ̂ ‘ ‘>lpco School.
SEE-----

3-4-4-BodrooB RoatP IS CbrmadP BUM pl Saortneo PrUpp.
BEAUTIFUL HOME

«  ColSPU Rpp pypryWlBU.
EXTRA SPECIAL 

rim dnplos pad 1 poUpcot. OUsp to ■ood roppir. IUpI bprcPB.
GREGG STREET 

PMo bnsBppp poraar. lie II. «m  S

I  BEDROOM, IH BATHS
wttb reoa aad bstb tp raar. 
Junior Oollaeo

irppr

BEAUTIFULLY DRAPED
onrpoMd. 1 bodrwat pad 4m. wotBbunUap BrapiPM Patio ladMa Bub

TWO BEDROOMS 
dBlM rwaL don. S batba. Ob I Mrta.

40 ACRESMSMT d̂B444»̂'U Clttb
43 ACRES IRRIGATED

% BlnaTPit ta. Owaor Wll (Inaaop

Open Houses
Watton PlocG
Office 3700 Le Junta 
AM 3-4331

Ktntwood Addition
Office 2500 Larry 

AM 4-7376

* 2 Full Botht 
* Control Hoot

* 3 Bfdroomi
* Coromic Tilo Botht

* Control Air
. WE TAKE TRADES 

Total Poymonto From $79.50
LLOYD F. CURLEY, Buildor

OWN YOUR OWN HOME
Never Se Mach Por Sack Lew PaymeBli

Apgreslmaiely $83.66 Meath
3 bedreiBB. brick irlas. IH kaths. sUdiag giBsi daert to patlB, 
dBcted air. feaeed. cBmpleto bHtl6lB kiichiBa. celersd fMarsa 
la kalk.

Lew EqaUfoa -* RcbUIs — FBA Beneesesstoas

E. C. SMITH CONSTR. CO.
AM 6MM AM 3-4436

OFFICE^ LOCATION 1110 GREGG
, Ogaa 7 Days Uatfl 7 P Jf .

Fore-Most Homes Have
New Homes -- Equities »  Rentals

tonw With No Down Payment —̂  All 
With Low Down Payment.

FHA, VA, CONY. TERMS
W E TAKE TRADES

AM 3-2800 — AM 4-4200

S341 ManhnU . . . 4 bdra .  .  .  MUQ3 flfeamart • .
torn ifoiAa ........

. 3 bdrB 
S bdrm . • • • 8 J

I M  TUcmb ........ . 4 bdrm . .........  M14M IftM . a . 3 bdrm . . M

10 ACRES
bi Iwrnly rpninebfflfc

ROCCO HAS IT
Beautiful New Hemet In Kentwood Addition

ExMOcBt bays eat af CKy LtasHa.
Large aad Small Trsde-ta Heaeee.

Caa BaDd Far Yea What Yea Waat 
ea Tear Let sr Oars.

G.I. CONVENTIONAL FHA
Trada Far Tear Preeeai Heaee

IMS SCURRY
AM 6 « n AM 63IM

Marie Rawland
_

Thelma 
Montgomery 

AM 63073

C INU 

0

exckllbrt LOCATIOM—ism WatC .MOBI. POTPraU dlnbis raom. anelewl ■pram, bprdwtod npart. Pantto yam.
mmU.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A4
t room aousa wna bath wUb pbttnrt U4M. Pared atrapl. Total SIMS. WooM rant

AM
3-2891

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 63S07 1710 Scurry
■EAUTIPUL BBKX—CUPIOBI bMN. 3 ba6

T

BEX ODB ACCENT ROMES BBKnc • OWRka uarmc Uwn. 3 lariP 
bOTroonu, IPP bafta. Urs* Piactrte kllaban- 
dra rombtapUaL Canwt. (m m . doubU 
ta r a c .  wUh btbby mBP. AS IbU fur a
A T T R A C m nf^B roB C O B A T B D ^l bad- 
mom cprppud, luncpd. SM  down, M  
■nuntb. Vacant.
3 BEDROOM—14k bath. Urtia klUBta. 
dan, alactrte raaca-oran, ntUlly m o a . 
daufaa earport Bart air. S M  (Uwn. 
B3cntA t n e u S ^  badnom  brtek tr tn j 
S w  klUhan. m u a . Bttwaan OoUa«a-Rl 
Sekael. M »  daun.
S BEDBOOM e 6 m e . fanead b r n k y ^

larfa UriBf mam. rumirla baBia. (ril kiteban. uOl^room. aararad
Iim|ll38»-5*bedmem Mbm daeoratad. Om I aam. saad

oetpota eOWBa DrlTO. All
r j r s r y n s r i r c i s
4-4S«;

■aad waufc aaly irSi
i d B U a B A R  B B I C K  -  3 baM«RaAdaa. earpat, l*k earaale nOm. ttrauMaa. ala^ bMlMaa. dmbU aaruarl waur

T̂̂ juTltllK̂ pltô eiMW-carpaL vaalaSaad. aaipart.
SaBIT Maa*' 6 todiwM.w  puvto aaraar. S4B3S n. ahna

A ? W k ^ ^ ^ ......

H

rnatUaB

Ash PANELED DEN with flia- 
^ c e .  3 large bedroomaC>S

HOUSES POR SALE

baths, (kxible gBrage, owner 
win conrider trade.

ED HOT BUY ! T Owner leav
ing, large 63 brick, double 
garage, (?oDege Park.

T m  B8DBOOM. M BMnUk fanaad baaB, 
v-Bar-W yaa.

TWO BEDBOOM banaa lor anu ar Bade M OTytbtot M rahw. AM AdSM. AM

Dia l  am  639tl for iaformatloo 
oo your real eetate needs

CCXDK & TALBOT
WE W ix rr  PESTER YOU, 
but will appradata an oppor- 
taaity to adviaB or help ym.

AND DtDaanuAL TBAoraUuwa bawat aad acraa«a. L«atad eloaa U CattMUt Omrab aad ttoiil. Jm  att

bill ohepi
MMtlpto *UgOgg Realti 

l U t i h  Loeei
AM 6MM

U S :  I H bw xqt i ^ .S _ M B a y .

Old Baa Aadala Rlfhway.HO TOWN -- , SM CARLTOW-IIH onaxEL. Bath t  bdrm.. I bnBL Gr. — kB. anak Vaaaar. CedMatowrte

Mir WBBd

Btraal I  rsi.. t  b d y ^  

as Oran. Wffl
iTMtoUto aa

HORT ON CASH ? T Carpeted 3 
' bedroom, den, fenced, estab- 

Usbed toan, little caih, wOl 
trade! $89 mo.

OTTEST b u y  in  TOWN 1 1 
Large 3 bednxNn, $8,000, 3 
bkxks Goliad, take trade or 
carry second lien.

ASY TO BUY ! ! 63 brick trim,
I carpet. perfOct condition, near 

ColtofO. 1800 movoB you to, 
)AINT DAU25R8 SPECIAL I!  

Wa have a 3 6  3 badnxRn 
boma. both wdl locatod. you 
caa paint for tha down pay- 
m u t, $88 mo.

lAYMENTS TOO HIGH T T Wa 
have 3 bedroom, den. Syca
more. $70. Large 2 bedroom 
Staffinm, $78. P fftty  3 bed
room Owens. $80.

CLASSIC HOMES
McDo n a ld

'FIRESIDE" HOME
Something new and excep- 
tional—

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday 2 4  P.M. 
Doily 8-8 PJM.

Bl« Sprlag
Dfaraedoae: Ga Ta

CtaeaWy aad Walek ler

REAL ESTATE

X W y . I t  O i M i w I n l

MULUFLE LOrriNO 
REALTORS

Harold G. Tilbot-Rebatt J. Cask
I T

ntm boma. S ■iStibbi. IS batba... Mtaa 
I M  Omnany. AM 6JU4

Sm ^ IMB aovarad' m i

^5£^,tSSTdSr.M
*w astowi *M ato

RE
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Will m akay 
mant oo a I 
and on# tha 
novated insl 
cated near 
centers. Tb 
msdiata oc4 
to acquire, 
Nov. 1st

OF
1

Owned Aad 
Paul Organ

Corte
Sal

Sea and a| 
roonl house 
ping. 407 I 
baths, roor 
back yard.

J
UOKKUOm I room brtek. atlUty room, down. AM t
bt owNaadripaa, carpam-»..
O M flau
MT home taby appotalnuo
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PIND-
THIS

solved

j s e s

Idition
00 Larry 
M 4.7170

1 Boths 
il Heat

RIAL

discover 
the

_____ & € .  .

• way of 
living. . .

2404-2406
MERRILY

HOUSES rOB SALE

RENTIIvIG? 
$55 To $59

OME
■n to patto.

CO.

i .

' l o v e
entalt

d itien

FHA
AM S4W1

HOMES
lALD 
** HOMI 
> and axcap>

lOUSE
-6 P.M. 
B PM. 
rJSton
I T* tU n r

Will maka your total monthly pay
ment on a  homo o( your own . .  . 
and ona that b ar bora newly ren- 
Dovated tnslda and out. IdcaJly lo
cated near adx>oIa and ahoppinf 
center!. They are ready for im
mediate occupancy . . .  and easy 
to acquire, First payment due 
Nov. laL

OPEN HOUSE 
1304 Grafa

Owned And Sold By Hie FHA 
Paul Organ AM S4274 AM 2-6308

Cortege Real Estate 
Sale by Owner (

See and appreciate this good 6 
roonl bouse near schools and shop
ping. 407 Dallas. 3 Bedrooms, 2 
baths, room in garage, fenced 
back yard.

AM 3-2120
MOaSiaON DBIVB-Kxtrk nlc* I  bnl- 
nom  brtek. Tye batlu. tuUjr cup«t«<t, 
ptiutr ream. Mdm4 ru d .  patki. $US 
Sewn. AM S-USl or AM
BY O W im  -  1 bodrwm. kathi. 
dn|M (. eanwt. baouiM crlUn(. UUlltr 
room. dowIt pahwod. O onrr M. fonerd. 
O ow lou AddMoaT s r  ̂ .....................SMt Ohrla. AM 34IS.
MT ROME for solo—Wrotore HUlo. Sbown 
to  owotatmoBl ooljr. CooUet M. M. Boln-

eUKTSMl 
FNWTVHCUMa

'*>wwlmMiad
"••'••4k*" eey
h  Diiracl«M * <
■ ■ • • •m ro o d l* ^
• ■• h u *  oerohMaf
**" f~~ riTtdWm mB

^AM 4-2364
Deradeaa Keg ft 

Upfeelatery Ctoeaers
lEA L EBTAYE
HOUSES FOR aAi.K A4

■ BUYING 
OR SELLING

BARGAIN INVESTMENTS 
LARGE PREWAR -  •  rooma. 2 
baths, 2 lots. Bargain.
S ACRES — improvements, pecan 
trees. See this.
Grand Bargains <m Gregg Street— 
SOxMO-ft. LOT — S-room house. 

Fire. Auto Liability

Slaughter
AM 4-aaS2_________ law Gregg

NO DOWN PAYMENT
NEW a Bedroom, 3 Bath Home 

With Attadied Garage. 
Payments only $82.00 per month. 

Also 3 BeffaYxn.lH bath for 
$71.00 month.

AM 3^101 or am  4-7827
“Free Equity”

ALL BRICK
3 Bedrooms, 3 baths, double ga
rage. Assume established loan.

2501 Cindy Ilanc
AM 4-4650 AM 4-2991
TORT SMALL (quire—S bortremn. 1 bmh. 
oil brick, a Mock* CoU«c* Pork Btoppliiq 
cm trr  AM J-M60.
1 SrOROOM BRICK wllb oU tbo oitrko. 
fm U bed or unlurnUlMd. Pum ooU  SN. 
3H» CornoU. AM 4-iSM.
1 BEDROOM BRICK. 1 bolho. oloetrld 
j^ b o n d ra  cnmMnuion. dlnlnc ream. 
Bkormont, flroplac^ douUo forsfo . Mi 

asrd. AM 4-tMS.
TO BK MoTtd, S ream with lU fo  batb. 
m clinH  cendittoo. Mako tdaal l«ka eaUa. 
Priced to too. AM i-Tm. AM 14^1.

RIAL ISTA TI
K iB E iA N

Acreage In Sand SpringB 
Good teval building sites with all 
dty utilitiaB and weD watar avail 
able. 80 f t  Road. ti^Acra, 88W; 1 
Acre, $1500. $80 Down and Tarmi 
Contact:

R. G. Lepard 
W1-S198

SH ACKBS LAUD aaaUi of Wa 
Plttot. Hardtop raad, adjototae aKr 
M.. Tako lato i » ^  oar—ptekae k  iri*e i Iftor

2 ACRES
Good Well Water Guaranteed 

Mile From City Limlta. 
Priced for Quick Sale, |6S0 
M. H. Barnes 1505 Scurry
AM 44827 AM 8-2591
FARM R RANCHRg
aBAt.HD ama v U  bo raaotraS ao 
f:SS P.I1. oa Aucaal S I  1SS>. lor par- 
ehaoa t l  tha eautb HaH (e. a< eaa- 
Hm Ha. » ■ *  (S> Hi Blaak Ha. Thlttp- 
Oaa mi. Top. l-Macth. T. *  P . R al^ 
war Oompaar B arrar la  BawarS Oaaatr. 
Tokaa. Ptotesiae all aihMral ilab ti BC- 
CBPT a  M BOapaiUelpaHBe roraH r be- 
to raa t Ha bM tor toot than tSM Pt par 
aero wni bo roaridoras. Bala wtD ba 
tor eaaik I*H H I, ALL bidi ao taatod 
bWa to MaaUtj tbam aad dtttvar or 
•aad la  4.D. McOHSaOH. Tnwtoi. 
KpoM. Tasao.

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Realtor 400 Main

Off.: AM S-1S04 Ras.: AM 33016
e  m  A C R n  aaar a t  LawroMa. N u a

Kr aore.
I ACRES, baa 1 Irrlpattoa waUa, 

lb mbrerala so. tSM par a«ro.
Wa Make Farm k  Ranch Loans.

REAL ESTATE WANTED A-7
WANT TO bur S 
mored. CaU AM S-BSSU.

bauaa to ba

WANT TO Bar OP to n  poTM to m  •  
rraaatoad wltbb to adtoi r t Bbi Sptlns. 
Vrtta Baa B-SM Cara <b« Htrald.
RENTALS
BEDROOMS B-1
LABOB BBOROOM wUb balb. Air oondt- 
Uonad. Ctoaaad daBr. to.W w ^ .  Mop 
oolT. m  Searir. AM 6M4S.
LABOB BKOBOOM. air oondlttoBad. ad- 
Jolntok bath, artoata ootranco. Clooa to. 
OnUtBUto. Ml Mtoooo. AM ASSSl.

cabI e-tv

YOU CAN GET THE PICTURE 
TOO WITH A HOOK-UP 

TO THE CABLE
DIAL AM 3-6302 FOR YOUR 
CABLE HOOK-UP TODAY.

' ^ i g  S p r i n g  C o b l e  T V

T E L E V I S I O I V  S C H E D E L E

K M I D  K W A B ^  K O S A  K C B D  K V K M
emunm , sMBtANn

eA B L iC H A N N K t S
CBANNKt 4 

BIO SPBINO 
CABLE CHANNEL 4

CHANNEL r  
ODESSA

CABLE CHANNEL I
eWANNEL 11

LUBBOCE
CABLE rS A N N E t S

rWANNEL t  MONAHANS CABLE CHANNEL S
FRIDAY EVENING

I b c  M otrh Oomo Oftcrtt Storm 9*eret Storm M otab Oamo A raoricaa B aad itaad  
A m o rto *  B ao d o to *~ 4 tiM  M atch O am t Secret Storm Soertt Bterm ME$cli O am t

* Mb. Em . for O * MUlkmlara MUHootert M * o  Room to r  D * d y DteCOVETT
a MR. Rm . to r  D * MUUonlara MllIionterE M * o  Room ta r  D * d y D toaortry

M • • Ijfti jM kftoa CtrtoocM Movte Chfldt WorM M orto
A 11 J H  JAcksm Cftrtooni Morto CbUd'i World M orto
• f M 'K m ali KArntval CftrtoofM Movte CorUM A r* o r Movte

W T b r *  e t o * r i B ow tnr Bote Movte C o fllu  Arebor M orto
m M C w oy J o n *  ** Bowery Bote Movte Dick Tracy 

C o m * y  C arrouotl
M orto

c U C w oy JooM B o w trr Bote Movte M orto
M Barroyloooo B ew orr Boro Movte B oaalt a *  CocU M orto
U B nok lo r R tp o rl Bowery Boy> W alter CrosklU B o ta lt a *  CMU M orto
M IN tw i. W to te tr NewE. W eother Newt. W tttb rr N tw i, W talbor M ono
u W. Toxoi Rrporto W altor CronklU Rewe. WOatbEr R ikb toy  lU port 

iB teraatkm ai BhowUmt
Movte

0 N j later. Bhowttmo RowhklE REWhktE Boo Coebreo
t f llaM r. OhowUmt Rawblda RtwhklE tBterftottoaol SbewUmt N tw i. WtaltaoT

i v 00 lla te r. ttwwUma IlftwhkfE RawhMa — Internathm ol BhowUmo TV BPuta
T ti tnUr. SbowUae Rawhide REWhtftV International BbowUmt TV Btoco
/ M Mneb M iller lei RouU M Route M Mllcb M Ultr i t ) Cboreoao

a UHch MUtor ici Route 00 Route 00 M il*  M inor 111 d teyooao
00 MlUb Mfll#r (e) Route M Route M M uch M fller I t) CheraiuM

Q u ICtteb MUMr fc) Route 00 Route 00 M iteb M inor ICI 
Prtoo I t  R lxbt le)

CtiEVEnOE0 )0 m«nDMt«V IT SuBiet Btrlp A l t r*  H Itchrerk P llata teao t
M IR an ao u ty 71 BuBiet Btrin A lf r *  R ltc b eo * Prtoa la  R tah t (41 PilntetooEE
00 I J a *  P * r  ic> TT tunoet Strip Alfred RItcbeock Jack  P a a r Dtrkeao b  P b it te r0 II iJ a rb  P a w  loi 77 PuaK t Strip A lfr*  R N cboo* J a *  P * r Dtekrao *  P to tte r
10 Mack P a a r  <ol P e ter Ounn KinbOIlm Jack  P a a r r r  SunEEt BIrtp
a A a *  P a a r  Icl P t te r  Ounn HillbUlteE J a *  P a a r 77 BuBMl M rla

10
00 1N tw i. W M ihrr Newt. WeothEr Newo, W talbor Nowi. W eather Tt eunaet Strip 

7T PuaM t iw ip  
Plonoero

10
30 i

W. T a x *  Raporte 
T o o ln t  Miew lei

Newe. WEotbEr
LrOte Show 0 i S d  T h n t r e

Newo. W M tbar 
T M ltb t te l

4S ITaolebt ebow lai Lata Bbow Woud tb o a tre Taatabt la l P taao e rt

11
00 IToatabt ebow ici Lata Shew T ta ta b i la l N tw t. Woaflter
u Toatobt Bbow lel Itete Shew 

L ate  * o w  
Late Bbow

T aatab t le l Nowo, W M ibor
10 iTeebrtit Bbow I t )  

IToatabt Bbow IX)
TaaU M  It)  
T aatab t le i

SATURDAY MORNING

Parm  Para

7 is
CErtoenE
CErtOOAE
CErtoooi
CmrioofiE

M taiaere C u y m  
MMoaero C * r m

8 i
^ : 4 S

Xomlo Boretrol 
Komlo Rarnlral 
Raft ‘a  BeMy let 
R u tt 'a lte d d y  icl

c a p t  K taparm  
CapL Kaaxaroo 
Capt. KaMareo 
CapL Kaaxaroo

CapL B a * aro o  
CapL KaMareo 
Capl. KaM areo 
CapL K a M a r*

Maatacra Ctaynn 
Maaaaere Canyon 
BoB a *  lUddy lat 
B iff  tad- Itoddy lai

9 la
* a r t  Lowlo ici 
* a r l  Lowlo le) 
Klae Lm . ft) 
Rhta L * .  (cl

AIrta Bbow 
Alrin Siinw 
Mixbtr Moum 
MIxbtr Mouoo

AIrta a  Oilpmuaka 
AIrtn a  Chtpmunki 
Mtabty Hauao 
Mixbtr Mouta

aharl L*wli (0) 
Sbarl Lewto i t l  
KlBx Laooarte (tl 
EHx Looaardo (e)

1 0 |
P u rr
Pnry
Komlo Xaralral 
Bemto Karalral

Bln Tin Tin 
RIa Thi Tin . 
Boy R o*ro  '  
Boy Rworo

RIa Tia Tin 
Rln Tin Tto ftar RMrro Rot R w a ri

J wPnry
Maka ^ m  for Daddy 
iZaka Room tor Daddy

1 1 i■ ■ jW

Birlhday Party 
Birthday Party 
T ariaa  
w u a

Bky Ktof
S J m ut Ob P a r* #  
Dtire D e u

n r  xtnx 
t t y  i tn x  
Nowt
Bawball

WiMrd
Wtssrd
OoUsw TrESisrt 
OwtUw Tt e s e m

Cortoonlrt 
OarloaUao 
B otnr and Csed 
Boaar aad CaeU

SATURDAY AFTERNOON

tor MM •  trade
AM 4SS44. A li

TALBOT
r o o tn a a ra j^  
U. TBACTB

'*C A RLTO I4-.«lt toa.. I bato, Gr. 
d. Oadar iktoela
I n s .  t  b d n ^

d OB O raes. WIB 
r. to CtoM itatoi
L O T I N O
0R8
R o b e r t  J .  G e e k
i SriM i. iH  baito. iM*. lailRMt s O trtJ liitiif .

12 : *
tW
;3

T a n *
T ariaa
T artaa
T artaa

E aa*all
BOMball
■aaeball
BtatbaU

RaaabaU
BtMbaU
BattbaU
BtMbaU

OdOsw Tr 
OoUdv TT
T sm w
T srssa

EMQrE
ESESTE

1 :00
:U
:M
:0»

Raoeua
ftaaoM
Mootoraal
M ootartal

Baiaball
RaaabaU
BarebaU
Bareban

BEEEbSU
BEEEbtU

T srtsa
T s m a
Tnnms
T i m s

2 ;s
iS

Baaaaan
BaaobaU
B utbaU
B a* b an

BMEbill
BEEEbtll
AdvEnturEt
AdVEtttUFEE

D nltm lt*
Unlimited

SaMbaU 
Baot ball 
SIP Ptetura 
BIS Ptetura

BaMbaU
ia * b p a
BtMMU
B aao b ^

3 s
BatabWI
BMOboU
Batebau
Baatboll

Adraaturea
Adreaturea
Chryenao
Cbxronao

Unlimited
Unlimited

Batin RPD 
BaoUi RPO 
W aal* . D a *  a r  Alira 
Wanted. O a *  or AUrt

BMEbED
■SEEbEll
BSEEbEll
BMEball

4
m  iB aaattll 
;IS IBtMbaU 
:yo |B a t* aD
: 3  lB oa*ail

OMreiiDo
Cberenne
TraUmaoter
Tratlm aiter

Outlawo
OuUowo
OuttoWi
Outlawo

Baaoball
BHoball
BaMball
BattbaU

5
; *  lottopytly OoU 
:U  S ta b r lty  Oolf 
: »  La. a ir. je tam aa. 
: «  ILO. Mr. ip ta .m u.

TrftllmMter
TrEllmEEter
nintetooEi
TltnUtOOEE

Hub Ja m b o r*  
Hub JaaibOTM 
Hub Jam b*aa
Rob Ja m b o r*

Taltobaa* I t *  
Tallahayto TMB 
B tw t. W aalbtr 
Saturday Report

FUCkR
Fll€k4

n m i 1 ^
CoHpaot
Campaaa
t e a■POftR
WorM apoUlsM
World aPMUiM
Morto
Motto
Motto
Motto
MottoMm C
WMd WoHd af Bperto 
WIda World o( Bporta 
WIdo World of aportt 
WIda WarU of Bparto
WMa W atli af fporto 
WUt WorM 9  ipw to  I^UM 
Bowltas

SATURDAY EVENING
INawt. W talbor 
IBparU
ifato Baaadlet 
lE to  Boaodlct
Mapi BoaodKI 
■ an  Baaadlet
Jaor fewiap ici 
Soar eitbop let

M otto  (a) 
m iir tt <al 
Motto 
Matto

IHawi. W tad 
Ntw t. WaaB
iNabad CRT 
IBabai CUT
Nabad CNr 
Tlsblroptjisrst

Omto and R arrltt 
Oiato and Barrtot 
OaUaat M«n 
OaUaal M w 
OaUaat Men 
OaUaat Mow 
Tb* Dtfaaderi 
Tbo Doltadoro 
Tbo Dofoadort 
Tbo D tftad o n  _______
£ t t  Oua WlU T ra ttj  

to  Qua H U  Tratol
Oaatmoko 
Oaaoffloko 
Onatmobo 
Owaonoko 
MUloB DeOar 
MUttoa DeUar 
MUnoa OaUar 
MUtoa DaOar 
MIUloB Donar 
MUHoe Dollar 
Mttltoa DaUar 
MUltoo DaUar

MottoMatto ̂A . A -
Motto
MottoMotto

MottoMorto

Ntwi. WtaBior
BportaLuet-Dool Wpw Luet-Oool Bbow
Loer-Ooot them  
Lucr-Ootl SboV 
Doftador*

OwaotooeoOuaoai*o
OwaaaMko
Owaatoobt
Nowt. W aaitor 
Maw*. Waatoar
thiUmm
Wratl&w 
WrttUtod 
WrootUod 
Acadowit n w a tra  
A cadon t Tboatra
A eadtair Ib aa tra  
Aaadator t b oa tri

B ftoeio ti Jo a n a l  
B tM U an f  stm al 
Baai Boaadtet 
B aa  Baaadtot

loot Bttbaa

^ r

Motto

OaUant Moa 
OaUant Moa
OaUaal 
OaUaat

I Woab 
I WoaS 
I Woab

RENTALS
BIDIOOaiB
p li f  Ahi m io o M  wflb m C
P n f t r  BMa. MT Eaa

R-l

dTAn BOTKe-Boama bt waak ar m a ^  wa- to* Ortpp. tobaa MaA. ig !
COMFOeTABLB ‘ ‘POeTABLB AMtf R aaim ib

lof. O A. M(
4 BP- IV, laCWMor

NICHL eiTIBT, tiimtorlobto roaaoo. to JS  
w a*. Man ta lr . a toa*. SU Baal a 
AM MN4.
Am  CONDmONBO bidr auuia. itnitot 
datotoa. Naar Ora(p toMol Sbipptol 
Caator, to il  aaurrr. AM AdW. 
S P b c iA L 'W n k L T

m t t . M  b ln *  aaitb af BMhwai" 5 ^r  Ml

R O W  A BOARD _____________
ROOM AliiD baard. atoa alaoo la B m  
M n. Baniaat, MM OoHad. AM 44toti

i irURNOBED APTi.
s ' BOOM k iB N Is k E D  apartaw aL 
paid. MSI Mato. AM 44181
4 ROOM PURltlsnBD SatM* oBorbapI 
wMb saraM . Abr aondHMa*. Couplo oMi. *  pou. I7PI Jobaaoo.____________
BZTBA tnem S baawnai. Ito ba%. foaood ranL air aaadMtotd. Wf aioato. Naar orbooto aad •btapiap aaator Boar MW Jabaaoo. kar aT^SrAHAdlSP.
» BOOM POBNISBBD, n t r a  atoa. p ita ir  
atoatto. air aoblttaaad, watar paM. Aopir 
ISto S tarrr. AM » r
OARA'AB APABTMEBT. |  
a t* d i .  pato p9d. « i  Soak O r* s . AM

NEW S BBOBOOM f a r e l* *  Barias apart- 
» * t  P laribiS  tor wnoa*. L arta  raid. 
N o *  B a* . Air fd lllM O d. Applr MP 
WalaaL AM 44U 1. _  _
JEm uTTnaT
apartaM L p rit 
■to WUa.

larpl* *  1

■B A ornroL  l o c a t iq b  4 u* '  OBo~a5 
b id m aa  apaifn i* fi. Now air eoadt- 
r  aad re t. Oouata. AM AtoM.ra t .  Oouata 

FUBBIBHEP S BOOM daploi. bUlt pMA 
m i  OaUod. AM A ttn . AM A 4m
S ntOhOOM  DUFLBX. waobordryer t n -  
BMlb-oo. C to* la. Otar <*aaL SW moMH. 
AM ATISi.
CLBAM t  BOOM aoartONaL ^  
Uooad. bUlo paMT SN moatb M cfr 
Wad Slh.
t  BOOM PURinPRKD 
paM. MS nMBtb. 1*1 Notaa.

hUto
TWO. THREE, tour room npartmopta- 
boutot. Fuiwlobad and uofurntobod. wtSl 
•  wlllMol bUto. AM ATMS

PUBNISHED laroeo opai tiiiadTth. AM MOAbini paM. MS Eaot
CLEAN. QOIET. 1 room furetolMd apai*- 
mtnta. Reaaoaabta. bUU paid. 4M l& m . 
AM S4144.
S BOOM rUBNIPHEO apartmoot. Aaptr 
Apt. L Bulidtaif A Wafoii W b*l Aparv Biwta.

PARK H ILL_ 
TERRACE

Furnished and Unfurnished •  
1 and 2 Bedroom Apartments •  
Refrigerated Air •  Caipeting •  
Dreperies •  Heated Swimming 
•  m v a te  Garden and Patio wiUi 
each Apartment •  Grounds and 
Gardens Maintained •  All Apart
ments ground level •  Comfort- 
^ l e  LiWng •  TV Cable.

700 MARCY DRIVE 
CORNER OF WESTOVER 

ACROSS FROM STATE PARK 
CALL AM 33091

ORB. TW O'  and threa •ptfiBMnU. AU priTRtG. MtlHtiM 
Air MRidltteo«d. Apwimwita.

fttmlAei
miSoPk

WE CATER TO 
PERMANENT GUESTS
Weekly or Monthly Rates

SETTLES HOTEL
AM 4-5511

•  PONDEROSA
APARTMENTS •

Ready For Occupancy
1 and $ bedroom furnished or un
furnished apartments—Refrlgarat- 
ed air—Central beat—Carpeted— 
Draped-UtiliUet Paid-TV Cable 
—Carports—Heated Pool—Recrea
tion Room k  Waahateria.
Located in restricted residential 
area 3 blocks brom CoUegt Park 
Shopping Center.
The Most Modem In Town, With 
True Western Hospitality Where 
You Live With Your Friends.

1429 East 6th 
AM 33311

LABOE AIR oondlltoMd I raomo and 
bats. utOltWo paid. Aloe t  raaano aad 
bail. MSI B * l  Ird. AM 4-MH. _ _ _
NBWLT DBCORATBD complatelT lur- 
nlabfd. pardo naPitalD *. t  Badreom. ata- 
UrM boal-alr. W t* ln f  maeblao, MS moofh. 
AM MITI. AM VIIM. Pretar otodral Mn- 

No bllli p a i d _______ _____
4 ROOMS AND baUi duatox. NtaalT lure- Ubod Conpla. no pota. UM Seurrr.
COMPLETELY REMODELED I-S4 b * -  
reom apartmoata. SU4IS wrek. alM moaih- 
^ ^ a ta a .  Daoart Motal. IMI ■ onm . AM

BACBBLOB APARTMENT. 1 reoro. balb. 
Purntobad. bUli paid. *M AM I-IM4.
PUBHISBBD APAETMENTS. I 
blUl ■ '  ■ ~  ■paid. Tato'o. MM Wool Nlibwar »■ 
AIR CONOmONED-Nlco I raoaw. too 
W4H Wool IBb. AM t-MM.____________

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE
Fumishad and Unfurnished 

3-Bedroom Apartments
2401 MARCY DRIVE 

EAST OF BIRDWELL LANE 
CALL AM 33186

Big Spring's 
Finest Duplexes

2-Bedroom Apartmentg
•  Fumiabad and Unfumiabad
•  Air ConditlfHwd. Vented Heat
•  WaU-to-WaB Carpet
•  Fenced Yard, Garage k  Storage
•  Located In RLstricted Residential 

Area of Big Spring
•  Nanr SdMxrf *  Shopping Cantar

1507 Sycamore 
AM 4-7881

Todo/i
FM PROGRAMS

K F N B -B lg  Spriag 
iATVRDAT 

MS Sign Ob
1:00 Seuada for Saturday .
i:0S Mid-Merning Newt
l:0S Sounds for Saturday
1:00 The New Sound
l:0S Navy Hour
1:11 Favortte Sami-Claaaica
1:30 Saturday Showcase
1:00 Newt
1:06 Supper Club
r:00 Music Hall
1:00 Lets Hours

REGULATO RY LOAH- 
SERVWE BEHEHTS YOU!

Community Rnance 
can now offer you the ' 
benefits of the new Texas 
Regulatory Loan Act
•  A t Community Rnance you m iy  borrow 

$100 • $500 • $900 • $1400 A N D  U P 
for any purchase or special plan.

•  Receive a copy of tha entire loan con
tract showing all charges including 
insurance premiums (if coverage is 
desired) on your loan.

•  Life insurance to cover amount of loan.

•  Health and accident insurenca to cover 
the amount of monthly payment.

•  Take up to 36 months to ’ repay.

F o r  m ore th a n  18  years C o m m u nity 
Rnance has been fielping the people of 
Texas solve their fin in c iil and budget 
problems and we can help you too. We 
realize your money, problems need im
mediate attention and we are sincerely 
interested in providing the money you 
need, when you need it I Phone now for 
prom pt courteous service!

N

m s t t

COMMUNITY
FINANCE CORPORATION 

of Big Spring
106 East Third Street ..... ................................... .... .i.i.i.i.:.i.,.. . . .  .AM 4-5234

BEAUTIFUL
UNFINISHID

C U b b  BBd G a a  C a M a sU  
H g te h e s  BBd B a ak caB ss

V a ry  R a s s s a s b l t

AM 4-7500

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTi.
tlIB BB BOOM fufl l* *  ppartm *L  owl-
plo only. AM 4-7TM.

RANCH INN MOTEL
Ona Of Cleanaat In Big Spring 

Recently redone one end two bed- 
roms with baths, furnished. Light 
housekeeping feciUtiea.

4600 W. Highway 10 
AM 4-7119

LOVELY. SPACnOUS, I roooM. M v l; doo- 
o ra l* . atooir fiwntob*. torso rtiriforp- 
lor4reooor  ooobtaioUoa, kmalo otooota, ptr 
oomimoood. bowitMUr kwH Tore*, n -  
lltot'o Aportmonu. IM Boot Mb, AM

a ROOM PURNIBBBp opor f oaU . prlTM  
baOu, irtoMotrco. BlUi *16. Cto* la. MS 
Mote. AM 4-MM_______________________
UNFURNISHED APTS. B3
UNPURNUitED LAROB, ^ 1 * ;  .nl04otoaa 1491 Mate. AM 4-IMl. AM 44i: 
LABOR 1 BBDBOOM Suptox. reSoaoratad. Clooa. S44 raoalb. I4M loUtoo, rOM. AM
n-S NICE • H'l reoooaoMM^bodreoei. Ilk* M« AH 44SI4. AM S-HM tftar 4 
p.ro. IIM Loacoot.r
FURNISHED HOUSES______ B3
i~BEDBo6M>UBNURED hoooo. oir ooa- 
MUonod. Apply 400 Nnloo o/lor I.
i  BOOM PORNISHED boo* aoar *op- 
pint tm htr. No blUo poM. Applr u U  
O re e t-________
CLEAN 1 ROOMS and bato. Mr oaadl- tloaod. (onoM rord. BUto paid. MS BMa*. 
Ill Oolrritaa. ___ __________
I  BOOMS PVRNISBBO bouM. I M  0 « - 
0 * ,  lao monlb. MUi * l d  AM 4.MS8
t  BEDROOM PUBNISHED howo. to r*  
dMi. PlamlMd tar w o*w . M woMr bUI. 
AM 4-TSS4.
t  BBDBOOM PUBNISHED bou*. MS 
Wool asib. P o n e*  MMhjrwd. Applr MIS 

tor bor. ______ _
I BBOROOIL AIR eendWtoa* peatl re f  
hoot, foao* r o * .  p b n M  ! •
44414 ' 4 - 5 3 * ^  ***’ A*UI». AM

ROOMS AND balb.boar *eppMp o*tar.Applr 14h Soarry.
boakya*. W«l 14*

J BEDROOM SEMI-PURNISBBD b o i^  
* r  own bUto. bqiitraUS7 t m r ootw .

Dr. “ CMato.

tar laqulro Jo b *  MWor Copo-
P*» _22«L.
ONE AND Two boSr u a i bpiiooo. 
ntab*. Noor oelMel Roaoea*]# tm t. b to  
paid. AM »SS». M4S Wool BIsbwar W.
COMPLETELY PmWISHBD I b « d r w
brtab. Kttobon bulR-tao. of o to o ^
VoTT atoo. Coupto oalr. S *  pm p* .  AM

PURNISBBD RENTALS-rm u p  » room 
to * ;  4 roonn o ta u * :  I  e f c r ^  a p ^  
mrnl; atoo to r *  duptax. AM 44411. AM

I BBOBOOM. NICE yord. e ta *  t a y * ^ .  
is r  WoM IS *  n i l .  vaMr s a *  AM
4-M7S.
UNFURNUmED HOUSES
4 h o o ii BOUSB. fPBood r a ^  ^  •  
Mhoota. Tto Baot t o *  Mi. AM 44114 
UNPURNURED t  b e d r o o m . oarpM *. 
(one*, s ir  uoa SetaB* .  n a «  niiwS“ - ,IV  
uttmmo. paroto J to  bmo*  Applr MM 
gto|n6 14UI, AM 4 M $.
LOCATHI » »
k r *  k i to im  boo*. CaB AM 44tlP.

S f J S ' s - ' S J T i i n f c . ' a
am  4-m4

s ° L 5 s y f c i , ' s p a j 8 . ‘ a - , a g
l a r g e  t  RBtMioOM. ate 

4 ra r  ‘ vaBwr.
AM 4-Sra

BOWiT

iiei #WB^m mmm m mmwm. mmmm
I  REDBOOM UifP u iUlto l« D  . xttaoMd 
e y o ^  jaes a n a *  L ocal*  MU Ortata.

i  BCDBOOM. HASHlilbYON M M  
ptona* tar wo**, a s  Wirt*, taat* 
yard, ohxdo t r r *  AM 4-7114 _ _ _ _ _ _
UNPUBBtoBED 1 BBPBOOM > * ■»  4M^

e t s s T h M ^ o X T r ^

I Cenylrie PerseBel 
U bcs at iBsaraiica 

See
ELDIN lYRD

161 K. ThM
[Off. la 8.I.C. BMg. 

t r u  • m om a - b o a t
AVYO - LIABaiTY
AM 43641 Days 
AM 34113 NHe

B ig  S p r i n g  ( T a x o s )  H t r a l d ,  F r t . ,  A u g u s t  2 3 ,  1 9 6 3  5 - B

ANNOUNCEMENTS

lENTALS
UNFURNISHED HOUSES

4 BOOM UNPURJIUHED.^ooo* ka* - 
OM Stock o u l of Bom toM. AM

C n *  AM 44SS4______________________
S BBOBOOM UNPURNISBBD h te i*  n j *  
Jnatar Con* o  a *  Blab Soboel Woibor  
eonooolloao IM moalb, 1411 Sreomort.
AM S-MPI. AM 4-I8M
• I  MAONOLlA-4 ROOM aafpta lalwd 
boa*. AM I-I4U Apply M4 AyUo* 
POOR ROOM 11 b*roooil. waab* too- 
paatka. air eondtllon*. a ta*  to otboal 
AMMSI4. AM 44414 _________ _
1 6BpROOM~rBATBS. aowte 
iio iy to ta t now. LomI *  um  
qplra r»e Doll*

Mate. •tl:

1 BBOROOM. CARPOBY. J *
w s*or. fo n t* , m  wlrtef A»«n*to » « *  
Aopual IS AM S-UIS
TBRRB BBDBOOM bomo. *SSo. c*- 
lr«l baa<*r. teOB te r o * * ? ^ .  'O"®**- IIM iBoa* tro t Carelteo. AM 1«4I__
NBYBR BEEN roril*- STl maote. i

I tar voilwr xm w l r ^  ifd. *11* Lo<» of«*Wet 
apaco caaplo, *  pou. AM s-TJT*. toll 
Coital _________

FOR RENT 
Or Will Sell 

With No Down Payment, SmiD 
Closing Cost — Clean 3 and 3 Bed
room Homes, in CooveDisntly 
Located Monticello Addition. 

UNITED ASSOCIATES, Inc. 
AM 4-2594

I BEDROOM HOUSK. clo* to ba*. MSI 
Blutbird. tos teonlb AM 4 4 M
1 ROOMS. BATR. n o * _ sio * . atoo , * d  
etaOB. n s  monte. AM t-W *  oc AM MSto.
I BEDROOM UNruRNllBRD. a * t o  d * - 
oralod. fM Bm > IM> «>•* to oeboal. t n

lJU ROBIN. 1 BEDROOM u n f i ;^ *  MS moaUi Aroll*to A*. lil- PL MtoS
MI8C, FOR RENT B-7
1 WABEBOUtES ON Norte Jebaron I* roac Mttobto lor otar*o or tojiteooj^l- w. tootor ipo* let roat. AM 44SM,
BUSINESS BUILDINGS

MIDWEST BLDG.
7th k  Mala

Central Heat, Air ComUUoning. 
Janitor Service.

Plenty Free Park
AM'4-7101

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C-1

rTATEO MEETMO atak* PlaPu L * *  No. MS A P. a*  A M. ororr lad o* 4th Thtir*Br Btahto. S M , p m. Hoabori araod to av toad, rtoltaro attoiMBt
i. a. L6*rtaa. W M.
T. R. MoiTO. S * ._____

aVSTATED MEETINO 
SpMaa Ladao Ho. UM A 
a *  A m T^ * o r r  tot one 
1 *  Tburaday. I N  p.m 
P lo *  oobMk tootnKiloa *  
dofreo • • *  o rorr M* d a r .  
t : »  p.pi. YtoBOTt W okoao

A. i .  Alton. WM 
Etobard O Haeh* .  ■ *  

c ^ A T a D  M a rn N O  t i e

■OO* t  -M P.M.

¥CONCLAYi"BTATED 
Erriae Coau 
E V T  Moadt S. T:» P ta.

t .  a  O w a* ._R O .

•rr No 
■aptaml

SPECML NOTICES C4
MCUL . nMS PERkAHBNT H 
B  M nMoooloaal pair co * . Ltoyd'o Eoau-
tr  Walk. M14 hem n.
ooLD aoMto eiieipi 

N re d tp l  to I

AM 1-MPl

fis:.'

POSTAL SERVICES
Money Orders. Stamps, 
Paclugaa Mailed, Etc.

LEWIS S ft 10 No. 1 
nth Pi. Shopping Canter 

LEWIS 9 ft 10 No. 6 
College Perk Shopping Center

gPEHAL NOnCES C3
WMld Ym Like A PREE Motatoa Pa*rtar teo rwt of IhU teapEir AU r *  bar# to do U •abtorl* now to THE PORT WORTH aTAB-TlLEOBAM tw aalT 11.11
* r  month

Call AM 44SII
BOUaES TO BE MOVED 

HMIhora Natural O *  O oaipw r wO 
ao * p l OMI* bMo tar Bio aato af oH 
bouoM iM o t*  a t Iho P o a ib ro *  Coar- 
p m o o r eialtoa. I  ailtoo oooM of MM- 
ksr. Uptaa C o* ty , T o a *  *  bUbvmy 
PM Mdt. Moumi wore o * t l r u r t *  to 
INS aad eoaotit af I b r*  M R  aad k r *  
1-BB a *  bate. M 'xIT wllb a tta c h *  
t r i s r  * r a a t  a *  laioMry a rw . Ao- 
pbaM raaf tetoatoa a *  aobMtaa tMtac 
o r *  frama. coaolrarttoa. P arm M l by 
Caabtor't c h a *  M bo ■ * •  w b *  k o  
purehaMr rooM r* * r th a M  * r o a i* l .  
OoMowrul bUdora wSl bara  M Sara 
altar tea M rM m nil data M roo io*  
ba* M  tram Harlbora'a p ro * n y . 0 *>  
irmotara n o *  te  m * a  b o u t*  mual 
faraUh trU onca af toouruca * r a r * a .  
Mooplabla la  Narlbora Bataral O *  Oa. 
P re * r ty  may bo to o * e t*  bolwaoa k a  
b * n  of I  M a m. a *  4 :M p m.. Mao* 
day ten i PrU ay by ooatooUnt Mr. O o *  
Pu bm U. ptuma MO S4SM. M U to*. Toa- 
aa. Northore Natural O *  Campaay r *  
a w r *  tea riabi M ratoct * y  *  au 
bMo. Blda moot bo m a il*  M  later 
Ibaa A *uot IL  M Nartham Natural 
Oao Cempaay, P. O. Jta> 11141 MMtoad. 
T ax *  _____ .
LOST ft found C 3
LOOT DOWNTOWN Tbure*y _ *  PrMay. 
Brown looteor o a *  im tatetaa dtirafa

............IM __________________  ___AM 441______
LOaT-sLACK Oomtan _ _ _ -----— --
with tea and white abaat. AMwan ta 

YkteUy WAPR C *tao t Mator
Laotftor,
Rowa*.

AM VM4a *  WAPB Air Pall* .

PERSONAL C3

c B ! g a . , ' a a h . a ' v a % . . i s :
am  a tm . Air Par*  paraenoal w la * ta .

fuilN ESS OF. __________D
i r O R lA l l

Automatic TranemiseioB and Gen
eral Repair Shop. Doing Good 
Buainoee. Good Location. Must 
Sacrifice — $1500.

HYDEN MOTOR CO. 
4OT_W._3rd___________AM 33143
m'  UNIT MOTEL a *  Cata _  
oola. wm *11 *  trad#.. Write 
I to jp r te c .  AM 1-4W1. I _________
lUSINESS SERVICES E
BILLY JOE Murphy Mtto_ I *  .* 0 ._ W  
land. fTM O Iji* lo r tU h w r.J^  AM_J-MM_. 
rk lT o w . yw  know I ka*r >»w. dmmrM 
Canolruettoa. C u o l^  bulH < a M ^  
CuBulapaam. AM 4-TT17 tr  AM 4-MU

WATER HEATERS 
10 a«l.-10 Yr. QI«m Unaii

$47.97
F. T. TATE 

M$$ Wee$ ThM

•USINISS SERVICES

L G. HUDSON 
Fin Dirt—Drireway Graval 

Asphelt Paring 

AM 4-5142
ACCOUNTS; w  A u m r o R S E -I
WOULD UKR te keoD *1 of baoka-
m r boiiM BRA D o * * . * *  rotaronc*. 
AM MIM.

■ L D G . iP E C IA L U T E 3
•UlLOER—NEW cabiBoti. ronwtoltoe. J .
L  Turmr. AM 44MB.
P A IN T IN O -P A F E R IN G E l i
POB PA lillltlU  0*  pap*  hanitni. call 
0  M. MID*. 1414 Otate. AM 444*.
ROW F A lirn iia . peset bsEwinf. bEddiof.

ftJ3d tettentei- Rrtd Btehop. iUic 
% S T  9007 SEttrrr SteEtl
P H O T O G R A P H E R S B -IS
FOR THAT Btxl pMtMrapblc e r ia i t*  
tan  Kattb MoMUtto. AM 4 4 1 *  Loo 
i* n a rd . AM S 4 * i
R A D IO -TV  S E R V IC E  -> B -U

SERVICE CALLS
. $3.00

WILCOX 
Radio—TV SarrlcB 

M Circle Dr. AM 4-7180
oad Eddla R o * lr  BnuHBOXER

■patkin— r m ir .  CM  4 af wr «lckt AM 
44WI. MW Wartkig.
CARPET CLEANING E-16
OAEPET a n d  Upbototery tto o n l*  end rw 
Ita ll* . P r *  ootteaM * Modrra oqtaa- 
BMUt W M. Breeka. AM 1-MM. ____
PLOWER PEESa r *
t t f *  T K r v w -
AM 4>»M.

TT Qwam.

iM FtOYM ENf
HELP wf ANTED. Male

i i r ^
1 ax S4ML

KNAPP OBKUWAL AIr Cuobt o ^  
vMh •  wRhopI a r *  aupport. AM 4-ltt7. 
B. w. Wbidbioa. ____ ____________ -
CEDAR AND _Eadwaad laao l* . _  qualHy 
ouaraa to * . P r *  aaltetetao Eoomtey 
P on*  Oa., AM 44MS. O aabm i^.N djW 4^
TOP POn- aaitotow o o *  lUl dirt, d r l ^  
way a r a ^  y a *  r* k a . ta a m t. a a *  ^  
orara* b a * b *  work. Chartei Roy. AM

RBATOia t S

wax MOW tt*  towte a*_kd 
rooMT* Ire* . alotaMM 1*0.
AM S44I4
DAY-a PDMPINO B o m * ,

ato’^ t f S T T i t e ' ^ '
I. *a fB M h  MW
alo*io4. Roaaoa- 
MS* __

R A rS  PUMPINO tto toakj puwipiil tto ip* betai due.
TOP SOIL a *  n u ..a a * ., .c a n ^  
tlb ty iri Noorr. al AM IMSL AM

tesf-sssts
^ 5IWElWway F ww I

HERklAil W1U340N Ropalri an
------- oarpatla. r to milaltes. aataMM aod

■ w a*. No tab tea m m U. Ba- 
*  lab *  AM 4 4 1 * ____________plTlMUS ______ ___________

A-1 JiMITORUL sSlY ICE. tto *  vate
ite iiiw  or— —  ------- - -----------

S b a T

NEED
EXPERIENCED MECHANIC
Plenty of Work-Ideal Working 
Conditions.

Apply In Person 
MARVIN HAYWORTH 

Service Meneger 
Truman Jones Motor Co. 

sn So. Gregg
TAPE ANO R *  m «  aaadad al inco.

c a rCAB DETTORB W a a te d - IM  bar# 
ParatB. AseW Or*boimd R *  Papal.
HELP WANTED. Feeaaie F4

EERW rr ■
r r  . * 5 C 2 r 'w 2 f  r . r : ! L S ‘ ?r5b5:

: a a e r e p m e e te u y a  for A rta  Caa- 
mtatoa. W r B a ^  414L MM to*. n x a a .

aad tatarp. AM 4 * *  ASl '

“ f ' S J S ' L s a T L S ' v s :
us M»«l- ■

WANTED. M e* F 4
or a in w o  p o b  treu part g a *  aatoa ■ *- 
pto O a *  ipparlunlly to a a *  raeMpr ^  
aaote B op*lany_at* I *  malora w E I ^  
tr  doptnfam. Box R3M aara of Ib a  
NoraM
WANTEO-RORNKD loada. S aagta o e * . 
P I*  ua a a *  Tbartdap. PtyBai P u *  E w  
M *  ibIlM ii taoaa.

I



W I D I

¥

W E'RE CLEARING OUR USED CAR LOT TO  
M AKE ROOM FOR MORE TRADE-INS ON 
NEW BUICKS AND CADILLACS!

'62

SUPER SPECIAL 
PRICES

ON T H iS f

'59 Cadillgcs!
SeriM 'tt* l-wIMkw, 4-dMr hardtop tedaa. Dark 
blae, witi matehlaf latortor. Pawer wiadewt, 
l-wap pawer seal, pawer stoeriag aad brakea. 
pawer dear lacks, emiac caalral,- factory air 
coadltiaaad. Aaf. NADA price, IMIL

Sale Price $2295
«s-wiadaw Sedaa DaViUe. U (h t greea with 
matchlag latortor, Pawer wladaws, d-way paw
er seat, beadtaaip caatral, factory air caadi- 
Uaaad. Aag. NADA price tUM.

CADILLAC '62* aeries 4-door hardtop. 
Automatic transmlssioo, power win

dows, power seat, power steerinf and
brakea, factory air conditioned, beautiful white 
with turquoise interior.
One owner ..........  ....................

CADILLAC 4-door hardtop. Beautiful 
"  ■ green with white top and matching in

terior All power assist and fac- C 0 7 0 C
tory air conditioned ................... i  w ^
!£ /%  CADILLAC Sedan DeViUe. Power win- 

”  • dows, 6-way power seat, power steer
ing and brakes, seat belts, air conditioned. 
Beautiful fawn mist
with white top ...........................
/ X  A  BUICK LeSabre 4-door sedan. Dynaflow 

W W  transmission, power C 1 0 0 C -  
steering and brakes. Real nice ^

A  PLYMOUTH 4-<k>or station wagon. Nine- 
passenger^ automatic transmission, pow^ 

er steering and brakes. Local one- C O O C
owner. Only ........................ ........... .
/ C T  BUICK 4-door sedan. Dynaflow trans-~ 

miMion, local one-owner. C d L O C
Radio, heater ............. .....................
' C X  FORD V-g 4-door sedan. Automatic 

v V  transmission, radio, heater. C C O C  
Extra clean .....................................

hardtop.

Sale Price $2295
BUICK 
steering 

conditioned. Loc 
PLYMO

iir
Power

$695
Series *M* 6-wladew sedaa. Light Mae with 
matchlag latoriar, power steertag aad brakes, 
headlamp csatr el. factory air ceadtUeaed. Ang. 
NADA price 9M1S.

Sole Price $2345

i n r  Sa door sedan. Push
button drive, radio, $495
PONTIAC 4 -door sedan. Automatic

$250  
$225

'58
heater
'55 transmission,
radio, heater ...................................

BUICK 2door hardtop. Au- 
tomatic transmission . . . . .

Series *(2* 4-wladew, 4 dear hardtop sedan. 
Beaetifal Cetham geld witk white top. geld ia- 
tertor. Power stoeriag aad brakes, factory alf 
ceadMtoaed. Aag. NADA price $241S.

transmission, power s t e e r i n g  and

Sale Price* $2345

'56 CADILLAC 4-door hardtop. Automatic

ibrakea 
air cot

I'57
radio,

'57

$595
V-S sedan. Standard

Ibrakea, factory
fair conditioned .........

FORD 4-door
transmission, C  A  O  C

[radio, heater ...................................
MERCURY Montclair 4door hardtop.. 
Automatic C  5  O  5 l

transmission ...............  .................
THIS 18 OUR TOTAL STOCK. THEY’VE GOT 
TO GO. IF THIS PRICE DOESN’T SUIT YOU, 
MAKE US AN OFFER!

McEWEN MOTOR CO
403 S. Scurry BUICK CADILLAC — OPEL AM 4-4354

6-B Big Spring (Ttxos) Hdrpld, Fri., August 23, 1963
EMPLOYMENT P FINANCIAL H
HELP WANTED. Mlae. F 4 PERSONAL LOANS H-t

MQJTART PBaaORNEL-Loaiw Alt up Quick Lsaa Sarrlsy. MA RubbsU. AM 1-SU-  1 

k  A  BIG SPRING 
I m  EMPLOYMENT 

. y ®  AGENCY
FEMALEOENERAL orrjcm. lA-X. aspar Opaa CLERK-TYFIST. 1A4S. (tocla. paraeaal-Ny. SaeS (kUU ....................... SSSSMALEniURAlfCE. SA-U. aalSA tipar. Malarconpaay. baaanta .... EsoallaBt AOCOUNTAirr. S4.M. Sacraa. coat tipar. Lana firm Opaa

604 reR M IA N  BLDG. 
AM 4-2535

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
COirVALBSCCNT ROMS. Room for om or tv*. Bipoiitncod cort. 1110 M»ln« 
Un. 4. L. UD€«r
SSTARUARED TRRER PATIENT laal homa far canralaacanti or aldrrly paepla. Faraanal cars. JrMla J. Martan. IM Sye- amort. AM S-4ilA.
COSMETICS J4
LUUER A FIRE Ceaninte*. AM 4-Tllsi IM Ewt inh OdmM Marrti,
CHILD CARE J 4
BXPBUIKNCED CHILD ewo. Mrt. Boott. ii«  14th. AM sma.
WILL KEEP mfaat. Hnall child, waakly. my hamr. AM l-J7tC.

PO nnO N  WANTED. M. P 4 LtCEWAEP CRItn aora M my bona. Ut4 Waad. AM 4-SAA7.
BALFWAT ROUSE Sarataa BalirwRai. maa raaAy la Sa amat aay )tb aa a aiAMlt'a aaUea. Will wark aa Star ar raenlb AM S-4AIA AM MOS

BABY SIT yaur homw. AayUBM. AM 4-n4S. 4AT Wt«l M.
WILL CARE for ahUdraa. my bama tr ytura. AM 4-7MA

POSITION WANTED, F. F 4
WANI-OBNBRAL afflet wart. S yaari typlac. rUtaA. IISM boekkaatoic tad ra- aapSaaM watt azpartaaaa iOl 1-JTAI.

LAUNDRY SERVICE J4

IRONINO WANTED — Ouaraataad. Paat •arvlea AM I-WA. m  Wra< CUi
WaAEIRO. IROiraro. boaaadaaalat. yu-d wark daaa. MA NorthwaM 4Ui. AM 4-lm.
INiTRUCTION G

IRONINO DONE—Mn Tuekar. UN Lamar. AM MJM.
DO IRONmO. tt.»  mUtd deiaB. Ill Waal AUi. AM 4A3M.

MEN AND WOMEN WANTED 
’TO TRAIN FOR 

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS
Wa prtpara Maa tad Waaiaa. Afar Il-M.Mo axparWiKt arrrtaary. Orammar srhasl aduraUaa aaoAlly aanirlaHt. Par- aiaarat )oba. Ma layafh. Mwrt haun. Rltli PAT. Adraaramaal. taad aama. bam# aSdraM. pboaa suaibar aad Umt boait Wrtta—Baa a-14C. Cart o( ttw 
RaraM.

IRONiNO DONE. SlJO mtaad daaaa. 4SM Dim. AM A-4H1.
II.IA MIXED DOAEN. Blea wark. AM Ayl- ford. AM 4-AtlS.
IROHINO-WILL pick Up MKl doltvor. CoU AM 341P4.
tRONINO WANTED. AM -AASW. »I4Cindy.
IRONINOA DONE. ICJ 0lah. AM I-tTIT.
WILL DO Ironlnt. %XM dopHL ^ k  up* doltvfr. AM 4-Ml.WILL OlVR ptaaa Imeai M my koana. AIM Btamn tuaad. AM 4-4144. HAT AauOi OaUarT tROWINO—FAST aamca. IN Scarry by WhMt'a start. AM 4-TAM.

VOICR LESSORa-BacMer tt Minis Da- crat M Talea, NTBO. Far AppeAUmeat— 
AM ««n. Mai Irsy

SEWING J8
ALTBRATIONE MEN'S and wanMB't. ANea Rl(At. AM AST Romirla.NIGH SCHOOL AT HOME

la ipara Uait. Frocrau raaMiy. Aaiall paymtata. Oar M4a Vaar. Orar AIM aradaslM M Ittl alaac Amarlcsa Itbenl. Rai SMI. Odtua. Ttiai.

DREAAMAEINO AND AHaratlaai. AM I-im. SA4 EaM sard.
DaxaSMAElNO AND AUaraUoat. R«M Raaton. lilt Frailtr. AM yttM.

FARMER'S COLUMN
LIVESTOCK K8
RACKNEV PONT, aaad radaa near. 14 haade NAS. JIM Ayaaua T. R1 >-JSH. Snyder.
FARM SERVICE KS
•ALES AND Sarrlea aa Rada-Atrmetar pumpi aad Aermotar atodmllla. Diad wtadmllla. camlste dHchlaa Mrrleaa. Car- roU Choate WeU Sarrlea. Saad Sprlnta. Teiae JAI NJl.

MERCHANDISI L
BUILDINO MATERIALS L-1

•  No. 2 Cedar 
Shingles . . .

PAY CASH & SAVE
$11.39

•  2X4 4 3 ^
Studs ....................

•  215-Lb. Economy Composition

fSIlSr;........$4.29
$ 1 . 5 9

•  No. 2 Pine 
1x8 Shiplap

•  West Coast 2x4 Dimen
sion Lmbr. All 
lengths ............

•  Aluminum C O O  0 5  
Storm Doors

•  Strongbam—29 ga.
Corrugated 
Iron .........

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

50%
Dtoeeaal On Al 
Fabitos la Staek 
PrM rmm a.kSw CMklM*

W ft  BMtaMM—ewti-OS M i

ONE-DAY SERVICE
" O m .  W a r s  a w e v  V t t  M  e . T « "
AM 1-4144 »18 W. Iw y. 89

MERCHANDISE L
DOGS. PETS. ETC. u
ABC DACR8RUNDP. B*MO(U Puf*> nnGU trpt ChftuuhuM.M. H. Tuu. PnrAtr

Reaglee,Re better Ewy. AM
TROPICAL PISR. iwallae SmaU Irpt Chlhualiua pupplai. BlII'i Pal Mmp. Ik MUt aa Lamata Hlfhway.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

„$9 .95
VEAZEY 

Cash Lumber
Lamesa Hwy. HI 24612

SNYDER. TEXAS

GRIN AND BEAR IT

If

. .  And than an* ^  I gof fad up working for monay that 
was airaady spant. • . .*

S P E C I A L S
Interior k  Extuior P a in t-  

Gallon 12.99
1x6—No. 2 Rough Yellow 
Pine ....................................... $11.90
Pegboard (Any Siu> A Fixtures 
4 Ft. Pic “Picket Fence, 90-Ft.
Roll .......................................  812.98
Paint Thinner ...............  gal. 75«
USG Joint Cement, 25 lbs. .. 81.88 
Clothesline Poets, Set ........  $14.95

COMPLETE LINE OF 
CASTUS PAINTS 

CALCO LUMBER CO. 
406 W. 3rd AM 3-2772

SPECIAL BUYS
No. I  Pine 1x8 Shiplap ___ 18.75
1x6—No. 8 Rough yellm  pine

Lin. ft........................... ........ . 5<
Heavy 29 Ga. Corrugated Iron

Sq...........................19.95
IxU -N o. 2 White Pine, .. Ft. 16<
Asbeetoe Sidky; ..........  Sq. 112.75
Used Screen Doors . . .  Ea. 94.25 
Latex Wall Paint Gal. $1.96

LLOYD F. CURLEY 
LUMBER COMPANY

1807 E. 4th AM 4-8342
MERRELL ALUMINUll SHOP 
1407 E. 14th AM 34798

rMturlM-AhialBSia MrMM .O rti Soon lad viaSewi. Pr«« CitiastM.
DOGS, PETS. ETC. U

^ TESTED, APPROVED 
and GUARANTEED 

Catalina Gar-nfiige, glass oven 
door, optional middlt burner or
griddle. Real nice ................. $89.95
Lady Kenmore Matching Washer 
and Dryer. All porcelain. I  years 
old. 904ay warranty. Both
only ............................   $219.95
Hotpoint Eiectric-0ryer. Good 
working condition. 30-day warranty
Only .....................................  149.50
FOR RXNT, R i t r l f i r i t a r i .  R a a s i i ,  Wiihm.

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
460 E. 3rd AM 4-7478

We $mi Need Used Cars
W E HAVE ONLY 4 USgD CARS IN STOCK! 
W E'VE GOT TO TRADE FOR SOME OR ELSE
BUY THEM! (It Only Stands To Reason, We'd Rother
Trade!) COME BY NOW!

CLOSE-OUT ON CLOSE-OUT ON
ALL '63 MODELS ALL '63 MODELS

'63 D A R T FU LL  S IZ E  '63 DODGE

. . - ‘ 1 9 5 3 " r  ^ 2 0 9 0
Heafei d i'froster, turn signals, a lte rnator, e le c trit  
w indshield w ipers, safety rim  wheels and torsion
bar.

H ; 'ter u - fio s tc r . turn signals, a lternator, e lectric 
wind^hiuld wipdrs safety rim  wheels and torsion 
bar.

NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED

!63 DODGE

PICKUP
AS to w  AS

ALL '63 MODELS 
- CARRY A S-YEAR, 

' 50,OOOMiLE 
WARRANTY. SEE 

< FOR DETAILS!

OUR '63 MODELS ARE GOING FAST! HURRY,
THE PRICE IS RIGHT, THE SELECTION GOOD!

. W E'RE GIVING TOP DOLLAR FOR A LL TRADE-INS

JONES M OTOR COM PANY
DODGE CARS And TRU CKS101 Gragg

— .■<
AM 4-63S1

MERCHANDISE
■OVSBHOLD GOODS 
r m a a r o i n i  T m a h —s  moaihi a  iMwMt. Mthaw 6nm. Sknmli Jm 
Oivsf ___  ,

L4

9-Pc. Dining Room M te.
excellent cmidition .........     $75.00
Recovered Sofa Bed. New Brown 
Upholstery. Excellent value $59.95 
Earlv American Sofa. Brown
Fabric ..............................  199.95
Deluxe HOTPOINT Electric Range
Like new . ........................  $125.00
5-Pc. Dinette . ..................  $29 06
HOTPOINT D ry e r ............ $100.00

15 Used Recliners—Priced 
To Move.

Good H o u s e Le e p ^

.f h e p
AND APPLIANCES MERCHANDISE
S&H Green Stamps

907 Johnson AM 4-2832

‘ HOUl

HAMILTON Dryer. Excellent con
dition....................................... $59.96
SPEED QUEEN Wringer-type

Excellent condition. $59.96

IT CXTBIC FOOT A m ia i c h M l- tm  f n  
Kievllcirt emdltlCTi AM S-JMS iftc rS wwkdiji.

C A R P E T
4 Different Designs 

DUPONT 501 NYLON

One Pricg
Guaranteed 10 Years

Average Sise Living Room
$10.50 per Mo.

Laid by Albert Garcia

ELROD'S
AM 44481 808 E. Ird

KENMORE
Double Oven Classic 

Gas Range

$289.95
With RoUaaaria

S E A R ' S
AM 4-1634 213 Matai

S A U t :  S  M A l - a  T w  F m  T w r W n .  T  S S l - M a  ■ M H r a m t ,
SAiJi; s atTiOK M l «ntfe m«I, mt Maww*. an

Washer
KELVINATOR Freexer. 1S4U. f t  
414-yr. warranty, repouesaed. Take 
up payments of $10.96 month. 
MONTCK)MERY WARD 13 cu. ft.
Refrigerator......................... |7$96
LEONARD Refrigerator. Refinlsh- 
ed, real nice, l o ^  and operates 
like new ..............................  $79.95

Terms As Low As $6.00 Down 
And $6 00 Per Month. Use Your 

ScotUa Stamps As Down 
PaynMnt

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

lU  Main AM 4 4 M

s p im L s
CROSLEY TV 31", Conaols, New
Pktura Tuba ......................  $85.00
RCA 31’’ Console TV. Maple finish. 
Looks like nsw, perfect
condition .......    $08.50
WESTINGHOUSE 31" Coosola TV. 
New picture tube. Excellent
condiUon ..........................   $75.00
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer. 
Completely reconditioned. 904ay 
warranty .............................  $80.90

STAN LEY  
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware” 

308 Runnels AM 4-6321
w i atrr smsprloM lar M*v« 
Funiitar* . I N  Wm T

I ta m ltu n .  n iabM t 
rdCTlSdrilan. adoMink AM’dasss.

amraw bugs«iUi
m v \jm  m m  wmumm^^y w i«  vd

FOB BABT. Midk •MPM dlMidM rwUniMme Cw ryl sa mMi^  m h  ^  »fr tey 1̂  yaw ton dl m atLuM tn. Bis 
SortAg Srsw«r«

TO SELL YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 

TMiC — OWM —Bm W — M«im,-^,^rr^hg2^-yaBytfcineTm  wmn
CAU. oca  aatA jrr

Auction Company
a  3-dtti “

■am ^ • ry  TodAdAF lAAl m. MT;M P.AI.
CA nm ^  OASAla . f i HaWha. FnM Btttawm. MAdtn aMaLW . M. nraaSA. A

gImbIm  Mid SaStn tq u ?

MERCURY
OUTBOARDS

BOA1% *  M OTO^ «

^  Mercary eleetiie with ra- 
meto eealreli. Demoastral- 
er............................. . 3890

89 Scett ghsctrto 
Nlw'^rarrSaty ,

geacrator. 
......... $186

h«5 Gall elcetito 
perfect ............

geaeratof. 
.......  $»»

Wa TraSd P^AaytttAa
Lda# StAT Bm Ia. FArtd BiAAlr Aim Im

D&C Mq riHe
$818 W. Hwy. 88 AM 3 M

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
110 Main AM 4-2631

USED
HOUSEHOLD-GROUP

Ctoislsting of
Appliances, Bedroom Suite, 
Living Room Soite, Dinette

$199.95
$10.00 DOWN

REPOSSE88BO Houaa AATAMAto. Oroap. TaSa «a

A F t u i | M l  C t r a r a o c d . U i t d  T T a .  
l a c  e o lIc n n A A . f r e m  S I T .S A : u a « d

n s K D
oparaUac ________ ..
frlsa ra lan  from ISA.M: iitad aaa rL _  _ 
fram AS* N. All uaad a i^ a a e a t  u a  artcaS 
to claar. Cam# By Tadayl MeOlaaa'i 
RObura AppUaaea. SM OratA. AM d-SSH,
Mahogany China, glass doors. 
Limed OaKXlhina. glass doors. Ma- 
h<^nBy> secretary.
Lata Model Apartmmt sise Re- 
frigerMors for all apartments or 
Trailers.
Special NEW Dresser. Mirror, 
Bookcase Bed, S flnishes . . . .  $09.96
Used Hide-A-Bed .................  849.90
RANGES ................... 819.96 k  up

We Handle Armstrong Vinyl 
Floor Covering.

H O M E
9M W. 3rd

Fumiture
AM 4-2905

PIANOS L4

ANNIVERSARY SALE
R aw  U tad  RabaW

PIANOS k  ORGANS
AO F n aaa  O taaU y Badnly Badocad Fraatlra Flanot u  Low sa lAS.tA ■aay Tanas. Sic Tnda-IB AHowabba
DALE WHITE MUSIC CO.

1AA3 Oragi AM V4Sn
MUBKAL IN8TRU. U
W ILL n U O BISM OrafA. AM MMS.
SPtMtTING GOODS L4
14 T o o t Fnam oLAS kasi.- trla wwlari ‘AM s-rss fAdary traOar. SMA».»e
MUCKLLANEOUS L-ll
3—550x16 4-{dy Firaatona

Nylon Fronts ...............  $25.00*

TRY US nR S T
*plus tax

FIRESTONE STORES
507 E. 3rd AM 4-5564

Studfbokfr-Rombl«r 
Soln ond Scrvic*

h
' .  '37- BUICK Hardtop 

Air Caadlttoaed
$295

’57 RAMBLER 
Stoitoa WagsB.
Air CaadiUsBed

$795
’59 DODGE
$95.00

’»  8TUDEBAKER 
V4 ragiae
$295

'17 FORD 2-4toor

$345
'M STUDIBAKER 

3 dear*
$265

ears s ( dlf lArea t m akss aad ni sdslaOthsr g | ^

McDonold Motor Co.
206 Johnson AM 3-2412

W HOLESALE PRICES 
PREVAIL!

OPEL station wagon. Standard transmis- C X O R  
fion, radio, heater, luggage reck ..........

'57
OPEL station wagon. Standard transmis
sion, radio, heater, luggage reck . ..
OLDSMOBILE Super ‘86’ 4-door sedan. Factory air 
conditioned, power steering, power brakes. C  C  Q  C
automatic transmission ...........................
CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, automat
ic transmission,
newly recondiUoned ................................
FORD 4-door station wagon. V4 engine, $250
radio, heater, automatic transmission

Longhorn Auto Soles
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY 

4300 W. Hwy. tO AM 3-4232

MERCHANDISE L
MnCELLANEOm L-ll

IMA. 14 FOOT BOAT. USl Nbp ABOtor. IAN dtayralat Ftekap. IA14 BanUac. AM 
4-HH.
AUTOMOtILES M
AUTO SERVICR M4

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

*’ And
MACHINE SHOP “  

189 NE 3nd Dial AM 4-3461
AUTO ACCESSORIES M-1
DIED TlREa-ai.M ap. Osa year aad AbaU Cradtt Oud. JhmlaINI Oracf.

daaaa.

TRAILERS M4

NEW MOBILE' 
HOMES ^

For A Lot Leas Than You Think. 
10 6  U Ft. Wlda; 36 to 60 F t  Long. 

U Yon Have A Used Ona To 
Tradt, Wa Need I t  We’re Out.

See J . D. Satterfield Today at

BURNETT TRAILER  
SALES

AUTOMOBILES M
ntAlLERS M4

NO :  
Down Payment

n crtott jAAUnAA

$66.00 Per Mo.
8x20. — 10x60 ■

1-2-3 Bedroom!
50x10*9

‘3295
F R E E

Air OaodlUoaAr lIMf)

900

D EN ^

Wa TtaSa far AayWIsa.
Wa Buy— 
Apartma

aU-TrA4A

T taSat Sappltaa—tUpAlra—RarSwArt

D&C SALES
OpAA SABdayt U;N . S:« P.M.

AM 34ST W. Hwy. 90 AM 34801

1603 E. 3rd
\

GET R ESU LTS...
AM 442091 HERALD^CLASSIFIED ADS

K



electric
torsion

tODELS 
5-YIAR, 
AllM 
T . SEE 
TAILSI

r r y ;
)OD!

^ 443&1

iBLEK

HU«m 4
)S
»AKKR
flM
)5

:es

I. Factory air

■$595
tar, automat>

$595 
: $250
oles
m  3-4232

ES M
M4

JO T "
Payment
I J a t t i f l M

P e r  M o .

10x60 ^  
«droomj 
clO’s

E  E

■war*

SALES
ll;t» . i:M P.M.
wy. M AH M 8M
lU L T S ...
^ I F I E D  ADS 

1 .

CHEVY (ENTER'S '63 CLOSE-OUT (ONTINUESI!!

More People Are Buying More Cars 
From^Chevy Center During The "BIG
PUSH" To Close-Out '63 Models! A Cleon Swoop 

At Chovy Confer

ONLY 78, '63's To Go!
H u i m  H o n  out a n s E  n o o i
They Won't Last Until the '64s Get Here!

/

16 22 15 7 11 4 3
Impdlot BtlAirs Bitcoyntt Corvoirt Chivy' lit

t
Pickups

4
•Truckt

LLARD CHEVROLET
1501 E.4Hi HOME OF HAPPY MOTORINGn AM 4-7421

THE BEST NEW CARS ARE SOLDI 
WHERE

THE BEST USED CARS ARE FOUND
i

PONTIAC CaUlina S-door. Solid wbitt. Has radio, 
haater, automatic transmission, air 4 L O A Q R
conditioned WAS |t895. NOW ........

/^ 4 %  PONTIAC Tempest 4-door sedan. Solid Un color, 
O J L  equipp^ with radio, beater, automatic transmission, 

white waU tires. $ 1 0 0  S
WAS ttOBS, NOW ................................. / r *

/ j r w  FORD Galaxie 4-door Sedan. Solid white with red 
O I  interior. Radio, heater, automatic tranamiasion. 

whitewall tires, air $1AO$
conditioned. WAS I18B5, NOW ............

/ X A  CHEVROLET Impaia 4-door sedan. Solid white col- 
O w  or, V-B engine, automatic tranamiasion, radio, heat

er, white wall tires, power steering, $1A05  
power brakes, factory air conditioned «|F ■ w  ^  

# e O  CHEVROLET BelAir 4Kk>or sedan. V-« engiiie. ra- 
v O  dio, be^er, whita wall tires, $005

air conditioned ........................................
# r  A  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘M* 4-door. Solid white color. 

v O  e q u ip ^  with radio, heater, automatic tranamiasion, 
white wan tires, power brakes and steer- C  |  A Q  E  
ing, air conditioned. WAS 11X96, NOW ^

/ C Q  PDNTIAC SUr Chief 2-door Hardtop. Automatic 
v O  transmisaion. factory air conditioned, power steer

ing, power brakes. Very clean. C 1 A O C
WA5 $1295. NOW .....................................^ I U T 3

/ | w n  fo r d  V-8 station wagon. Gray and white. Has ra- 
9 0  dio, heater, automatic transmission. $ A Q $

WAS $895. NOW ......................................
/ C  E  PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door. Green and while, equip- 

9 9  ped with radio, heater, automatic tranamiasion. 
whitewaU Urea, power brakes and steer- C O Q E  
ing. ah- conditioned WAS $589, NOW . . . .

/  ̂  5  ciHEVROLET V4-ton pickup. Solid green color, «<yl-
inder engine, standard transmission, $595
radio, heater

1 FULL Y iA R  WARRANTY ON LATE CARS
Tam Vaa Hsmc — Milas Waed — Dick Egaa 

Je W. Purser

VAN HOOSE-KING 
PONTIAC, Inc.

“Heme Of CLEAN Used Cars' 
998 BiMk GMiad AM 4-SUS

DENNIS THE MENACE

I

• I  DOnV FSB. 60 «X». IW/V4K HOST Of A

For Botf Rotulft 
Um  Cloififiod Adt

HERE
CLOSE-Our

NEW FORDS!
FALCONS-FAIRLAN ES-G A LA X IES-G A U X IE  

'500's-63y2 FASTBACK HARDTOPS-PICKUPS

3 THUNDERBIRDS

Prices Too Low To Advertise
We Need 5 0  Used Cars!

500 W. 4th YDUR AUTHORIZED FDRD. DEALER AM 4-7424

© U S E D  ^
Cars R e d u c e d ^

/ X O  VOLKSWAGEN C I ^ A A
0 4 t  pickup. 8.000 actual miles ...................

VOLKSWAGEN C l  E A O
O a  aedant 12,800 actual mUea ...................

VOLKSWAGEN C O T E
O  I acdan. See this one ..................................  9

VOLKSWAGEN Sedan. Like $1350
/ e o  WMxjk ■ $ f i O E9 T  pickup. Long bed. with campor ............  J
d C T  VOLKSWAGEN C f l A O9 /  sedan. Ekceflent condltiaB ...........
/ e x  OLDSMOBILE IT 4-door Hardtop. $ T Q E

9 0  Rebuilt engine and tranamiasion . . . . . . . .

W E S T E R N  C A R  C O .
2114 W. 3rd AM 4-4627

AUTOMOIILfS
n u iL K M

^ w n iPM .wanr r . r w i t
MiuaMua. aaaaL..aas UM

. . . .  r t s u T w o t w .  t s x u  r o O T  i m m i .  
hMM. Mrw twaHiir*. Mr m m Hmm t. AM
i-IPT. ___________ ______________

MOVE YOUR M d iiO ; 
HOME ANYWHERE 
O K. RENTAU, ine.

AM $-4X87; W. Hwy. 80; AM X-4S09
autos P0«  SALK M-It
tm  qgpm tM JK t n tP k tA  %4»m m - ue. Ml e»wM. r m t  i i aittwi. AM » tw . 
iM t c u x T B o u T . m icM U M in  Mwa-
Mmi. (M d  lirw . a t *  kMUrjr.

A^^SuMMOBiLa >10 4-bbon 
Sm u t . Mr waSiBMwd. M — m i ,m wr *nkm. SUM Har«MW SMrMM. 
in  UMt TMr4. AM 4-«sn
nor atntlii SDAOMAam. f«n
r*4U. hMMrufMS Utm f r te n  tfr  n d a
m M a m  4-WB ___________
IM  VOIXSWAOBN BDA TMt MtMl

HIRALD CLASSIFIIO ADS
err r is u l t s . . .

AUTOMOfILES
AUTOS p 6 r  s a l e

M

Big Spring fTdxos) Harold, FrI., AugLot 23, 1963 7-§

M-18

Bonnevill# Station Wagon
1980, ail acceaaoriea. Air condl- 
tionad, clean. Parfnct condition. 
One owner sinca new. See Jack 
Cook at 1788 Harvard or call 
AM 40781 or AM 4-S4X1.

K M  p O D O K  V O O M L  I U 4to .
I—a  i&M r t r r  m u  l i i a  a m

I M t  F A L O O W  W U M .  W .M S  ■ « « ■ • ]  a a * . .ua^M v. IMt D*va-at w ranu . M
IMl ro iU >_ OSIAIM. Air BaUMiaul. .MeaMM, M,Ht BllM. DeuSuTGra- Laat *1 k  wat tra4* DM IIM Oova ■at wn FMmm

Contact: Howard Johnson 
at SHASTA FtMlD'IKALES 

CALL AM 4-8780
Laaviag xath For Orsraeaa

Accept Any Rioaonabto Offer.

Mr D« [ ILua
■MWr

See Larry at 118 Watt 7tb for 
Informatioo.

MAKL OFFER
OPEN UNTIL 9:00 P.M.
NEW LOCATION  

511 SOUTH GREGG
/ X T  MERCURY (Sav- 

" « #  lags). Air, power.
# X T  COMET Sadti;

Air conditioned. 
(Bavinga) ____________

COMET Sportiter. 
Air con. (Hardtop) 

# X 9  MERCURY. Pow- 
or, air cond.

> X T  fa lco n  statioB 
wagon. Air.

^ x i  YALCON »door.
"  • Fordomatic.

^ X 1  CHEVROLET 
4w I  Manta. Air cond.

4 X 1  COMET 
4w ■ Station wagon.

4 x T ~ J i ^ 1 t a f i o B
'4 8  wagon. Air.

/ X A  COMET Otdaa. 
O V  standard ahift.

/ e o  YOED Rancben 
9 7  v-8 (tops). .

/ e o  m e r c u r y  Phaa- 
9 V  ton. Air.

MERCURY 
Wagon, Afar 
cnEVAcXJEt V-8. 
Pawcr^kle.

CHEVRCXJrt 
pickup. V-8.
OLDSMOBIU

^^::;u$485 
$685 

2 S$ 4 8 5  
$685

'56 IS® $585
4 e X  8UICK 9 0  Sedan $985
'56 ’2£S‘ $385
/ e e  Mar-

9 ^  cury $285
'54 S  $185

r r i i i i i i i i i  .l i i i i i 's  M i i i i i r  ( ' l l .
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

THE LAST of the '63s
ONLY 10 R EG U U R  

OLDSMOBILES 
LEFT!

THIS INCLUDES 3 F-85i

IF YOU WANT THE EXTRA 
SAVINGS OF A DEMON

STRATOR, WE HAVE 4 LEFT

HURRY! HURRY!
THIS IS ALL T IL  OCTOBER!

t

Ju s tin  H n ln tta  —  P a t P a ttn raen  —  P ran k  M abnrry

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDIM OBILI.OM C D IA LIR S  

424 I .  3rd AM 4462S

WHO’S 
STEALING 
OUR USED 
CARS? »4ffr timnas. mire bha 

wm ouu un mu...
^ | j e \ / D A I  B T  IMl BiBcayne 4door sedan. 8U- 
V r i B T K V k E I  cylinder engine, $ 1 A O R

Standard tranamiaaion ..................................  ^ I w 7 ^

CHEVROLET 1988 El Camlno. V-8 engina, autn- 

transmiaaiot ........................    $1295
O I  n C A A A R I I  R  >**7 Super ‘88’ X-door hardtop. 
W l a l / 9 f V l V D I I a E  Automatic tranamlt- C 7 0 C

sloB, air eondlUnond .................................-.... # /  w j

VOLKSWAGEN
tranamlssien ...............    ^ I a 7 9

C O O V A  I D  IMl 4door sadan. Automat- d O O $V a V / l \ V ^ I I \  tetrantmission, radio, baatar 9  $ ^ ' 9

i l l  I I ^ V  1M7 Roadmaster 4-door hardtop. An- 9 0 0 R  
" V l W I V  tomatic tranamiaaion. Loaded ........ ^ 7 7 ^

VOLKSWAGEN “
/ e u e W D A l  f f T  Corvalr *780' 4-door aadan. Radio. 
V a n B V K V / L C I  beater, automatic $ 1 $ 0 $

tranamiaaion, white waU tire* ................... .. #  ■ *w 7
1*M 4-door aedan. SUndard trammit- E A Q R  

■ V l k l /  lion. An eicellent second car . . . . . . . .  9 “ 7 ^

1S01 I. 4th AM 4-74I1

$OtlLfS M
M-MAUT0« FOR lALB

PRICED RIOffTi 
1881 VOLKSWAGEN 

Sedan
Heater, whitewell tiree< 4:000 e ^  
tual milee.

ACE WRICKINO GO.
I MUea -  luyder m ^ a y  

Phoee AM MOM

AUTD M M ILB
AUTO* FOR c S i~
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Frisco Buildings 
Getting High Again
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  San 

Francisco builders, probably 
mindful of the 1906 earthquake ois- 
aster, refrained for half a century 
from erectins tall structures in 
the city. Now, suddenly, they are 
reaching for the sky.

The city's building code is strict 
—but d o i^ 't  limit height.

A 43-story Wells Fargo Bank 
building when completed early in 
1966. will tower 561 feet above 
Montgomery Street in the finan
cial district. Planners say it will 
be taller than any building west of 
Texas.

For many years the city’s two 
tallest buildings barely nudged 435 
feet. No one is quite sure what’s 
behind the new spurt upward.

Some say it’s a vigorous econ
omy and a peninsula-bound city— 
about 45 square miles—with no 
direction to grow but upward.

Alfred Goldberg, assistant su
perintendent of the city’s bureau 
of building inspection, declcres.

★ Your Stars* 
Today
By ConstallD

The idol of today pushes the 
hero of yesterday out of our 
recollection; and will, in turn, 
be supplanted by his successor 
of tomorrow.

—Washington Irving 
DAILY GUIDE—Some changing 

image is moving into place now. 
Enthusiasm can run high this 
week, optimism obscure good rea
son, recklessness bring danger. 
Whatever we go overboard about 
now can look very different to us 
soon. At the moment leaders are 
so busy projecting what they hope 
will be a popular image to the 
people they are in danger of build
ing up to a big "bust.” Try to 
deduct from present estim ate. 
Right now everything can be ex
aggerated. Don’t go overboard in 
the excitement of the momqijt.

In the next few days it is going 
to be important to concentrate on 
real values, to seek reality, to 
listen to reason. There is a strong 
accent on pleasure so if vacation 
and recreations are possible
through the weekend, take advan
tage of opportunities to play, to 
enjoy activities that are kept un
der control. This is a high point 
of the summer. The weather emo
tionally and literally could reach 
a high pitch.

An active, high-geared day com
ing up. • • •

HAPPY BIRTHDAY, VIRGO! If 
you think you have had your share 
of changes up to date, be assured 
that you haven’t seen anything
yet. You are due for a long cy
cle of changes so don't try to set
tle down.

This can be the most progres
sive period of your life if you take 
advantage of opportunities to ex
press your individuality and in
ventiveness. Nothing will be quite 
the same again. ITiis week watch 
finances, especially use caution in 
using security funds. Health may 
be a factor, so take it easy 

Too much excitennent will be 
costly. Conditions in your every- 
^ y  environment continue to prove 
troublesome or hard to understand 
at times, with some development 
to be expected around October 3.

Going Bold?

For Dramatic Story 
Saa Fag# 3 of Sactioa A

"What’s happening is, the East is 
moving out here.”

He says "as Eastern Arms ex
pand into the West they bring their 
building ideas with them.”

Goldberg says at least seven of
fice buildings in the late planning 
stage or under construction in the 
city will average 30 stories. Taller 
and taller apartment houses are 
crowning — and crowding — res
idential hills.

Could the city be laying itself 
open to possibility of another 1906 
disaster? Goldberg laughs at the 
idea. The city learned its lessmi 
too well, he says.

"San F ra n c i^  should come 
through another earthquake like 
1906 very well,” comments Gold
berg, a civil engineer. "There 
would be some cracking of walls 
and glass, gingeitread breaking 
off, minor damage of that sort. 
But the buildings should stand.”

Goldberg’s view, reflected by 
other civic authorities, is ground
ed on San Francisco's rigidly en
forced building code and her in
surance underwriters’ fire rating.

Building construction meets lat
eral force requirements, Goldberg 
notes, that have become world 
standisrds for quake resistance. 
Framing and other components 
are tied together so stoutly that 
a building theoretically will sway 
as a unit rather than break up un
der quake streu.

He calls San Francisco "prob
ably the most fire conscious city 
in the United States,” with a code 
requiring a comprehensive fire 
protection system built into its 
structures.

“You won’t find a wood bhingle 
roof in town,” says Goldberg. 
"Roofs are often tested by actually 
dropping flaming brands on them 
—and they’d better not catch 
fire.”

The city maintains a special 
high pressure auxiliary water sup
ply system that can be tied into 
the regular system quickly on fire 
department orders.

In addition, there are 153 cis
terns under strategic street inter
sections containing more than 10 
million gallons of water for use in 
fire fightinjg.

Ten public swimming pools are 
equipp^ with special valves to 
make their water available for 
fire fighting in emergency.

Mueller May 
Be A Surprise
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  When 

outspoken D. Brainerd Hobnes 
quK as boas of the U.S. moon pro
gram a lot of people predicted his 
successor would have to be a quiet 
plugger who would never argue 
with space boss James E. Webb.

Those people are' in for a sur
prise when Dr. George E. Muel
ler (pronounced Miller) takes over 
H o I m e s’ job in Washington 
Sept. 1.

Compared with Holmes and 
Webb, ex-professor Mueller is 
quiet, but there his resemblance 
to tlw forecast image ends.

He is a brilliant scientist—not 
just a plugger—and when con 
vinced he is rigM, friends say, 
he’ll do more than argue—he jfdU 
fight until he drops. ^

Deeply emotional, much ntore 
so than his almost ascetic face 
and figure hint, Mueller once sat 
at a launch control panel at Cape 
CUinaveral. Fla., for more than 30 
hours without rest.

He was 40 then, but he wore 
younger men to exhaustion fid
dling with dials trying futilely to 
ntake the third-stage injection 
rockets of ill-fated Pioneer I fire 
and go into orbit around the moon.

The bird just wasn’t responding 
to radio commands. But Mueller 
stayed with the task until all hope 
was lost.

That was Ave years ago.
Mueller is confident the job can 

be done, and that he cm  do it. 
He says his first concern will be 
the liohillion to $40-billion moon 
program, but he ia also looking 
far beyond.
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Yugoslavia To 
Bring Back Golf 
For Tourists
BELGRADE, YugosUvU (AP) 

— The plan to biing golf to 
Yugoalavia invotves an AmarieaB 
diplomat and ttie YugosUv desire 
to ntake things attractive for tour
ists.

The Communiat govmxnent is 
cautiously exploring Hta possibili
ty of laying out a  course.
Before World War II. when the 

nation was royalisL naembers of 
the royal fainity, forai^i diplo
mats and other upper crust ele
ments irisyed the game. With the 
change to comnMmiam', Yugoaia- 
via’s two golf coulees, in Bei^ade 
and in BM , were turned into gen
eral recreatioo fields.

The impetus for a  gotf revival 
came from Robert Qeveiaad of 
Washington, counselior for econ
omic affairs at the U.S. embassy 
hare.

An ardent dub swinger him
self, Cleveland put around the 
idea that golf could hdp in Yugo
slavia’s drive to attract tourists.

The Tito government t h o u ^  it 
over, co n d u M  be might be r i ^ t  
and called for the survey.

Wanted Freedom, 
And He Ran For It
KRUEMBACH, Germwy, (AP) 

—freedom  was aB Conrad Schu- 
ntann wantad when he leaped from 
Eaat to West Bertin over freshly 
strung bathed wire two years 
ago.

A picture of Schumann leaping 
the fence, in the uniform of an 
East Gennan bordar guard was 
printed on front p aM . For many 
it beoama a  symbd of daring to 
surmount any obstacle ia the 
quest for a  iifs of one’s own 
cbogsinc.

The photograph of Schumann 
was snapped by Peter Lifting of 
Contipreu, Hamburg, and dia- 
trixited by H m Asaociatad Preaa. 
K won prixaa and press awards.

Tbs p r iu  Schumann got was 
freedom.

DM he get what he wwated?
"Yes,” he says firmly, ”I am 

free now. I enjoy b e i^  out of 
East Germany and I wouldn’t 
droam of g o i^  beck unleA the 
Communist go.”

Schumann, 31 now and a father, 
works as a laborer at a bottling 
plant.

He was one of ffie first East 
German wall guarda to defect af-

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS 

1. Hazel 
6. Warning 
•ound: vsr.

12. Complica
tion

14. Partaker
13. BuckwheaL 

trees
16. College 

prom
17. Auricle
19. Hullabaloo
20. Foxy
23. Submit
24. Corroded 
26. Rapidity 
28. Make lace 
30fFriBlet i

measure 
31. Greeting

32. Tide 
34. Rapier 
36. Igorol's 

neighbor 
trlbaman 

38. Derived
40. Unclose- 

poet
41. Danish 

island
43. Horscly 

larva
45. Doctrine 
47. More 

capable 
49. Bestow 
51.Measuring 

Instrument
53. Tenant
54. Scandina

vian
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1. Fit together
2. U nfrieiidly
3. Chief com
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5. Dirk
6. Indigo dye
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7. Permtt
8. Among
9. Networks

10. Bored
11. High dc- 

vationa: 
abbr.

13. Snatch 
18. Spoil 
21. Afflrmattvc 
23, Exbied
25. Upshot
26. Shinto 

temple
27. Kxcavate 
29. Pair
33. Steal 
35. Anodyne 
37. Leader of 

■Green 
\fountain 
Boys*

39. Fuss 
42. Cult 
44. Male tur

keys
46. Boundary
47. Air: comb, 

farm
46. Course 

traveled: 
abbr.

50. Unused 
52. Transpor

tation: anbr.

Lewis' Stores Final 
Summer Cleorance

V

1-Group Laces............. Vi Price
Ladies' Summer Purses. Yi Price 
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POOLS {uTSr 8-88
mmmmmmmmaaaaaaaaaaaaaawuw***************************

POOLS a .............................99*

Just Received 
At Lewis' Stores

NEW FALL PURSES
LADIES', CHILDREN'S, MlSSES 

45" New Pell Colert

COM AL COTTONS 
79* yd.

^ sm v m *********'****************************************”

New Fall Blauses
end Tepered Sleeks

ter the Communiato closed the Si
mile bordiBr cuttiog through the 
city. Sobumeim fled to West Bsc. 
he et 4 p.m. Aug. U, 196L

He fsy i listening to West Ger
man rado  stetions and BIAS, the 
Ait'.ericM radio statioo for Ger. 
mans ia Berlin, gave him an idea 
what lift might be like in the 
WeM.

’’When the (Communists closed 
the border,” Schumann rsceUs. 
"I dsoided to fins.

“That day I had gone on guard 
duty at 3 p.m. A group, of West 
Bsriin youths stood near the 
fence strung acmes the street. 
They shouM  ‘Coim  over, man. 
(Come over.’

"Then. I saw West Berlin police 
bring up a smaH Volkswagen 
truck and put it up in such a

Meteor Flashes 
Across Texas
AUSTIN (AP) -  A briUiant 

meteor flashed above South Cen
tral Texas Thursday night and 
disappeared in a brilliant flash 
west of Austin.

An airlines pilot who saw the 
final flash as he flew 50 miles 
west of Austin said it "looked as 
though someone has turned on 
the floodlights.”

The meteor also was seen at 
(College Station and Lufkin.

The meteor appeared to be the 
largest and moat brilliant ob
served in Texas since the annual 
perseid meteor ahower began 
Aug. 11. The shower lasts for 35 
days and may be see at night in 
the northeast quadrant of the sky.

Egg Smugglers 
Being Sought
MEXKX) a T Y  (AP) - T h e  

Treasury Ministry says it is in
tensifying a campaigD to halt 
smuggling of eggs into Mexico.

Officials said that eggs smug
gled into Mexico over its north
ern frontier are (tend ing  Mex
ico’s own egg-raising industry.

position that the open i w  doer 
was facing tha barbed wfre. One 
of the police motioned wift hia 
hand to ^ d io a U  ’Jump in.' I 
nodded, quietly, so Itiat nobody ia 
tfak Eaet would notice.”

In a few strides. Schumona 
reached the fence, jumped over it 
and dashed towani the polka 
truck. He jumped in, periioe cloeed 
tbe rear door and off the oar 
roared.

“During thoee early days of the 
bordar doaure,” Sdnitnann saya 
"the guards were under instruc- 
tioBs not to shoot at refugees. I 
knew I was relatively aafe in my 
b r ^ . ”

West. Berlin police handed Schu
mann over to military authorities 
of Berlin’s French sector. They, 
in turn, passed him on to t te  
Americans, who flew him to West 
Germany. At a refugee camp offl- 
cialt got him employment in a 
sanatorium at Guensburg, near 
Ulm, ia southern Germai^. Ha 
met a nurse who became his wife.'

With his wife and their 11- 
month-old son, Erich, Schumann 
lives in a three-room apartment 
From his earnings of 500 marks— 
$135—a month tbe family baa 
saved enough to buy furniture, a 
radio and tdevision set. He hopaa 
to buy a car soon.

Schumann was a ftepherd’s son 
at a village naar tbe Saxonian 
.town of Meissen. His father and 
ftiother, elder brother and sistar 
live in Saxoi^, and he exchanges 
letters with his parents behind tha 
Ispn Curtain. They sent him fam
ily documents he needed for hia 
wedding.

"Before the Communists put ma 
in uniform,” Schumann said, ”I 
was earning 300 marks—$75 at tha 
official ra te-per month as shep
herd. The money didn’t  go far 
since prices are high in East 
Germany.

"Hie 'Communists never let ua 
•njoy a weekend, tbe time wa 
were kept busy. On Saturday, wa 
usually had to attend p<4iticjJ in- 
deetrination e o m n  and often wa 
were called out to do extra Sun
day work.

"All 1 ra n t ia to be left alona. 
All I need is enou^ money to 
feed the family and to enjoy Ufa 
a little bit. That's what I can 4o 
now and, because I ctnddn’t do it 
in tbe liast zone, I fled.”
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